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brings conviction. Page 9A 
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Burge residents upset 
, , over lack of information : UI officials aware of 3 more possible. incidents 8y Stacy WIlliamson 

The Daily Iowan 
Safety bas received reports of six 
incidents occurring from Aug. 24 
to Sept. 14 of a male breaking 
into a female's residence-hall 
room in the early morning . 
Director of Public Safety William 
Fuhrmeister said Wednesday he 
is aware of at least three more 
similar instances occurring in 
Quadrangle and Slater residence 
halls. 

~ 

By Stacy Williamson 
• nd DIana Wallace 
The Daily Iowan 

ill Department of Public Safety officials have 

also said he knew no specific details about the 
new incidents, except that one possibly 
occurred at Quadrangle Sept. 20. 

Coleman could not be reached for comment 
Wednesday. 

• disclosed that a felony sexual abuse occurred 
during at least two of the recent , "prowler . 

' incidents" in Burge and Currier residence 
~ halls. 

Detective Sgt. Mary Jo Lessmeier said that of 
! the six reported incidents, one involved sexual 

abuse in the third degree and one Involved an 
8888u1t with intent to commit sexual abuse. 

Burge and one in Currier - occurred between' 
Aug. 24 and Sept. 14. The incidents have been 
linked to' a single person; however, Public 
Safety Director William Fuhrmeister said 
Wednesday the department has "no new 
leads" and is still searching for a suspect. 

Furthermore, Fuhrmeister said he is now 
aware of at least three more possible incidents. 

Fuhrmeister said he W8B notified by David 
Coleman, assistant director of resident ser
vices, that three new incidents of similar 
description have been reported in west-side 
residence halls - one in Slater and two in 
Quadrangle. 

In a Sept. 18 Daily Iowan article concerning 
the initial six prowler reports, UI Public Safety 
Chief Don Hogan said there had been "a 
couple of touchings" but did not clarify 
whether this constituted sexual abuse. 

Burge residents have voiced con
cerna over the lack of information 
provided to them about the 
recent rash of ·prowler inci
dents" that occurred recently in 
Burge and Currier residence 
halls. 

The concerns were initially 
raised during a safety program 
held in the Burge lobby Sept. 26. 
Several residents said that ill 
officials should have notified 
them about the incidents as Boon 
as they o,ccurred. 

Although they have beenencour
aged to keep their doors locked, 
several residents said officials 
made no announcements about 
the break-ins until the Sept. 26 
program. 

Fuhrmeister said Wednesday that these 
"toucbings" fall under sexual abuse in the 
third degree, a class C felony. . 

According to ill Department of Public Safety 
; records, six such incidents of a male breaking 
. into a femaJe's residence-haJl room - five in 

But Fuhrmeister said the department hu 
received no official reports on the matter. He 

Third-degree sexual abuse is defined as "Ilny 
sex act between persons who are not at the 

See Prowler, Page 9A 
The UI Department of Public See Reaction, Page 9" 
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Rawl i ngs wants new priorities for faculty Superpowers' agree 
on weaponry limits By J ... lca Davld.on 

The Daily Iowan 

In a move expected to receive 
wide support from UI faculty 
members, VI President Hunt4)r . 
Rawlings said undergraduate 
education should take precedence 
over research during his Faculty 
Oonvocation addr6t\s We4nesday 
night. 

The annual filII event tradition
ally recognize\l outstanding fac
ulty members for tbeir teaching, 
research and service contribu· 
tions at the UI. 

Although Rawlings praised the 
faculty members for their contri· 
butions to "help Iowa assert itself 
as a national leader," he urged 
them to remember their obliga
tions to the students. 

"Students ate the reason the 
people of Iowa created this uni· 
versity in the first place; he 
said. 

The model of a university as 8 

research facility has Greached 
maturity," and changing social 
and economic conditions require 
a neW kind of university, he said. 

"Instead of clinging to the 
faculty-centered model that has 
come to characterize the modern 
research university, Iowa can 
distinguish itself a8 an unusually 
student-sensitive academic com
munity," Rawlings said. 

Rawlings gave the responsibility 
of creating a new paradigm to the 
faculty. 
~In (past) years we acquired the 

reputation of having grown too 
large to care about individuals -
too research-oriented to care 
about teaching. '" I want to 
impress upon all of you the 
importance of delivering, unequi
vocally, on our side of the bar
gain," he said. 

Faculty members approved of 
Rawlings' emphasis on undetgt'a
duate education at the UI. 

Associate English Professor Hus
ton Diehl said she Was very 
impressed with Rawlings' empha
sis. 

"I'm very-heartened. WhatPresi-
dent Rawlings was saying was 
that ' teaching has suffered. He 
sounded like he's ready to move 
on," she Sftid. 

Faculty Senate President Steve 
Collins said calls for a new 

paradigm are a ~c1ear signal" 
Rawlings thinks the UI needs to 
give more attention to undergra
duate education. 

"He called attention to recent 
achievements in research, but the 
major element was about under
graduate education, to recognize 
what we're about,- he said. 

Rawlings also called for "prun
ing" certain programs at the UI 
that are "less vital or less cen
tral" - to redirect funding to five 
areAS of focus: biQmedical and 

UI sociology profess@r 
recognized .with award 
By Jessica Davidson 
The Daily Iowan 

ill Sociology Professor Edward 
Lawler received the fl1'8t Duane 
C. Spriestersbach professorship 
at the Faculty Convocation Wed
nesday. 

The professorship is one of the 
most prestigious given at the UI, 
honoring strong scholarly and 
leadership traits. 

"The name means a lot to me," 
Lawler said. ~(Spriesterabach) 
did a lot of things. You couldn't 
have a nicer honot;." 

Ul Presiden,t Hunter Rawlings 
said it "sets a tremendous stan
dard for recognition of Qutstand
ing faculty achievement." 

Lawlel'was recommended for the 
award by the ' sociology depart
ment faculty. 

College of Liberal Arts Dean 
Gerhard Loewenbel'g praised 
Lawler's contributions to the ill 

and to rese~h. 
"(Lawler) is very widely recog

nized in tma country and abroad 
in social psychology ... , He has 
attracted the attention of great 
sociologists, n Loowenberg said. 

Lawler chaired the 1989 UI 
Strategic Planning Committee, 
d.evelopmg a strategy to meet the 
m 's goal to be among the top 10 
universities in the nation. 

He has also written nearly 30 
research articles, has co-authQred 
two books and has edited a series 
of yearbooks. 

Lawler received his doctorate in 
sociology from the University of 
Wisconsin, Madison BJ:td joined 
the m sociology department in 
1982. He has served as the 
sociology department chairman. 

Although it is not a cash award, 
Loewenberg said, the Sprieaters
bach professorship carrieB with it 
support for Lawler's research. 

Spriestersbach was an acting UI 

health sciences; arts; basic sci
ence and technological innova
tion; literature, discourse and 
critical analysis; and social 
change. , 

He did not specify which pro
grams would be pruned. 

Some faculty members said fac
ulty should be concerned with the 
statement. 

College of Law Dean N. William 
Hines said the comment did not 
necessarily mean large-scale cut

See Faculty. Page 4A 

president in 1981 8S well as the 
former vice president for educa
tional development and researeh 
and dean of the UI Graduate 
College. He was a distinguished 
scholar in speech pathology and 
audiology. He joined the faculty 
in 1948 and retired two years 
ago. 

By BarrY Schweld 
The Associated Press 

NEW YORK - The United States 
and the Soviet Union announced 
agreement in principle Wednesday 
on a comprehensive treaty to limit 
non-nuclear weapons in Europe. If 
signed, such a treaty would repre
sent the first limits on these arms 
in Europe since the end of World 
War II. 

The two sides also said they had 
made "substantial progressff on a 
separate agreement to limit long
range nuclear weapons. 

The agreement came at the end of 
more than five hours of talks 
between Secretary of State James 
Baker and Soviet Foreign Minister 
Eduard Shevardnadze. 

It sets ceiling on weapons that 
may be deployed in Europe, but 
does not cover the number of 
soldiers that may be put in the 
field, a topic the negotiators agreed 
to skip. 

Both ministers cautioned that 
final approval must await consul
tation with their allies in the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization and 
the Warsaw Pact. 

Shevardnadze said one sticking 
point remained concerning limits 
on helicopters "but that is not very 
difficult" and could be resolved by 
NATO and Warsaw Pact negotia
tors in Vienna, site of talks on the 
treaty for 19 months. 

The last remaining roadblocks 
cleared in the session at the Soviet 
Mission to the United Nations 
were limits on land-based airp
lanes and verification procedures 
for guarding against cheating. 

Baker and Shevardnadze did not 
explain the deal they struck on 

these two points, although She
vardnadze said with a chuckle "of 
course the Soviet Union madll all 
the concessions." 

At the White House, presidential 
spokesman Marlin Fitzwater 
reacted to the announcement with 
one word, "Great," and said there 
would be no further comment Wed
nesday. 

The accord is the projected center. 
piece for a 34-nation summit 
meeting to be held in Paris Nov. 
19-21. Until the two supewowers 
hear from their allies, Baker 
reserved judgment on whether that 
deadline would be met. 

The two superpowers agreed in 
1989 to set limits on their short
range nuclear weapons in Europe. 

In 15 years of desultory talks 
before that on "Mutual and 
Balanced Force Reductions" they 
made no progress on conventional 
force reductions. The February 
1989 nuclear agreement and the 
unilateral moves by Soviet Presi
dent Mikhail Gorbachev to end thl' 
cold war revived the conventional 
forces negotiations under the 
rubric "Conventional Forces in 
Europe." 

The steady withdrawal of Soviet 
troops and tanks and U.S. cutbacks 
already are doing what the treaty 
seeks to accomplish. But a treaty 
represents a fonnal commitment 
by both sides. 

The Versailles Treaty that ended 
World War I imposed arms limits 
on Germany. The victorious pow
ers, though sharply cutting their 
forces, never agreed on similar 
limits for themselves, and the 
German dictator Adolf Hitler 
started renouncinj{ the Versailles 

see Treaty, Page 9A 

Poll: Soviets concerned-with internal problems 

La" dary Dylan 
to perform at UI 
The Daily Iowan 

Bob .Dylan will perform Nov. 8 in 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

Tickets go on sale at 9 a.m. rriday 
in the ill BOI Office and at 10 a.m. 
at Ticketmalfer outlets, including 
Younken. 

'IlIe price I, $15.50 plu8 service 
I charge •. 

Dylan is touring in support of hi' 
album "Under the Red Sky." Per· 
forminl before him will be O.E. 
Smith, Tony Gamier and Christo

, phar Parbr. 

By Jim Snyder 
The Daily Iowan 

Representing a significant shift 
from previous years, citizens of the 
Soviet Union now see the economic 
and political instability of their 
own country as a greater challenge 
to their security than threats from 
foreign countries, according to a Ul 
poll released Wednesday. 

Arthur Miller, a Ul political sci- , 
ence profeaaor and director of the 
Iowa Social Science Institute, said 
a 1990 survey . of 1,880 -Soviet 

_Eitizena &howed that a more posi
tive attitude toward America may 
be the result of the economic and 
political turmoil their country is 
experiencing. 

-rbere has been a major shift in 
the perception of threats from the 
external to the internaJ," Miller 
said. ·Currently Soviet citizens are 
much leBS worried ... about con
flict with foreign countries than 
they are about many of the prob
lems that they are facing within 
their own country." 

This is a "significant" shift from 
the findings of Soviet polls taken a 
few years ago, he added. 

This spring'e poll was only the 
second American study of Soviet 
dti&ens outside of large Soviet 
cities such 88 Moscow and is the 
flrst to focus on the problem8 of 
IlCUJ'ity and the development of 

democracy. 
The 'poll indicated that part of the 

concern for internal stability stems 
from the severe economic recession 
the Soviet Union is experiencing. 
Ninety percent of the respondents 
said this year's national economy is 
worse than last year's. 

Miller added, however, that in 
terms of personal fmances, the 
8urvey re8ults were not much 
different from similar data on the 
U.S. Forty percent of Soviets in 
this poll indicated that their per
sonal economic situation has 
deteriorated since last year, while 
31 percent of Americans feel they 
are worse off fmancially today than 
a year ago, according to a Univer
sity of Michigan survey. 

Although the Soviets feel 
threatened by the internal l>olitical 
and economic instability of their 
own country, they support recent 
changes in Eastern Europe, 
according to the poll. 

"In generaJ, there is a good deal of 
sympathy for the political and 
economic reform8 taking place in 
the countries formerly comprising 
the Soviet bloc," a press release 
states. 

About three-fourths of the respon
dents w..elcomed th~ democratiza
tion of Eastern Europe and the 
withdraWal of Soviet troope firom 
thoee countries, and two-thirds 
believed the changes improved the· 

security situation in Europe, the 
release states. 

Only 38 percent of those surveyed 
saw the changes as a threat to the 
interests of the USSR. 

However, Alexander Nikitin, 
director of Moscow's Center for 
Political and International Studies 
- which worked in conjunction 
with the ISSI - said some respon
dents were concerned about poBSi
ble threats from a unified Ger
many. 

Germany threat (mentioned by 
about 40 percent of the respoQ
dents) is replacing the rapidly 
evaporating 'American threat' in 
the mind8 of Soviets," the release 
states. 

tries to implement changes to 
appease the Soviet people, Miller 
said. 

Sixty-five percent of the Soviet 
respondents said they distrusted 
their country's leaders. Compara
tively, recent U.S. public opinions 
polls show that 59 percent of the 
American public distrusts its gov
ernment. 

More of the respondents over 50 
years old were concerned about a 
united Germany than those youn
ger than 50. 

"It may be that a Unified-

The poll also indicated that a 
distrust of Soviet leaders may be 
contributing to the problem the 
Soviet government is facinj{ as it 

"The real diffe.rence (between the 
U.S. and the USSR) comes in 
terms of responsiveness," he said. 

See Soviet, Page 9A 
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Speaker: Events getting 'out of control~ 
By Jim Snyder 
The Daily Iowan 

The political climate of the Soviet Union is changing 
dramatica1ly as the country moves toward democ
racy, according to Soviet political scientist Alexander 
Nikitin. 

Nikitin spoke to more than 50 people Wednesday at 
Shambaugh Auditorium about the protests and 
political debates that have recently become common 
in his country. 

"We have street fires, blockades and political 
debates," Nikitin said. "All in all we are much more 
reckleBS than before." 

Nikitin aaid a trip to the Soviet Union would be 
much more adventurou8 than a trip to a Nigerian 
jungle - calling it a "perestroika safari." 

"Everybody is in a thrust for power; everybody 
wants their party to be represented in the IOvem-

-

ment," Nikitin said. 
Nikitin said the events in the Soviet Union are 

getting "out of control" - leading to an increase in 
factionalism throughout the country. 

An example is the recent fighting in and around the 
Soviet republic of Aremenia. Although etlmic con
flicts are reportedly the cause of the chaos, Nikitin 
said people are protesting against the lack of food on 
the shelves. ./ 

Many Soviet republics along the Baltic Sea, influ
enced by . Western attitudes, are furthering them
selves from the Cent~al Committee, Nikitin said. He 
added that some of these republics have phins to 
become more independent within the next eight 
years. 

Lithuania, however, wants sovereignty now, Nikitin 
said. The republic has started to publish many 
periodicals and hu Qpened radio and television 

See ....... Page~ ._. 
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Medical waste disposal canference planned 
By AzIz G6kdemlr 
The Daily Iowan 

or autoclaves often appear to be the only 
options. 

panel overview on medical waste management. 

The currently controversial issue of medical 
waste disposal will be the subject of a series of 
lectures and debates in Iowa City tomorrow 
and Saturday. 

This week's events were organized in response 
to several recent attempts to build commercial 
medical waste incinerators and autoclaves in 
Iowa, according to Environmental Advocates, 
an Iowa City group that is co-sponsoring the 
conference. 

Incinerators burn waste, while autoc~aves 
employ stearp, heat and high pressure to 
sterilize it. 

The conference will begin with a night session 
on Friday at the Gloria Dei Lutheran Church. 
comer of Dubuque and Market streets. Satur
day's events will be held at the m Van Allen 
Hall. 

Coincidentally. the conference runs parallel to 
the recent beated debates over the UI's 
radioactive incinerator on the Oakdale cam
pus. The EA, in association with Iowans for 
Animal Rights, held a demonstration on Fri
day, Sept. 28, in Oakdale to call attention to 
potential health risks associated with the 
incinerator. 

The keynote address, ~Chemistry and Com
mon Sense,· will be delivered Saturday by 
Paul Connett of St. Lawrence University in 
New York. 

The UI incinerator is expected to draw fire 
again at the conference. , . 

To avoid the high cost of shipping medical 
waste out of state - currently $1,000 per 
barrel - and having them buried, incinerators 

Other events Saturday include workshop 
sessions on medical waste reduction and a 

Connett is a national expert on incineration, 
and questions ahout the Oakdale incinerator 
are bound to be asked. said Jennifer Britron, 
an EA conference spokeswoman. 

Iowa economy outperforms the nation 
By Mike Glover 
The Associated Press 

DESMOINES-First-quartertax 
collections in Iowa grew by 6.3 
percent this year as the state 
economy continued to outperform 
the nation, budget officials said 
Wednesday. 

Officials said consumer confidence 
remained strong despite the 
Mideast crisis , and potential large 
oil price increases, though a budget 
deal in Washington could deal the 
fragile economic recovery a blow. 

"We are, overall. encouraged by 
the growth we're seeing,· said 
Patrick Cavanaugh" head of the 
Department of Management and 
Gov. Terry Branstad's top budget 
aide. . 

Should the growth continue for the 
rest of the fiscal year, state officials 
would have a windfall of just more 
tban $20 million to spend. 

~Iowa's economy is robust and is 
really doing much better than 
other states," Cavanaugb said. 

Budget officials have projected an 
'increase of 5.6 percent i n state 
revenues for this fiscal year, which 
ends in June 1991. 

"This really reflects sales and consumer 
confidence after the Persian Gulf crisis. 
So that's encouraging to US." 

Patrick Cavanaugh 
Department of Management head 

Most beartening among the num
bers, Cavanaugh said, were per
sonal income tax collections for the 
quarter up by 8

1
6 percent, and 

sales tax collections growing by 7.1 
percent. 

Both of those are major underpin
nings of the state's budget, and 
economists generally consider sales 
tax collections a good measure of 
consumer confidence because it 
reflects discretionary spending. 

There had been fears that Mideast 
tensions and inflationary fears 
would cause consumers to stop 
spending. 

"This really reflects sales and 
consumer confidence after the Per
sian Gulf crisis," Cavanaugh said. 
"So that's encouraging to us.· 

For the month, the state collected 

6.8 percent more than September 
oflast year, Cavanaugh said. 

The numbers carry intense politi
cal significance this y~ar. Republi
can . Gov. Terry Branstad and 
Democratic candidate Don Aven
son have proposed new spending 
programs on the campaign trail. 
Both have said they will not raise 
taxes. 

They say natural growth in tax 
collectioiis will pay for programs 
without a tax increase. Cavanaugb 
had good news for both of them, 
though he warned the state could 
take a blow from a budget com
promise in Washington. 

That plan cuts farm spending, as 
well as health programs for older 
Americans. 

"It's ' going to have an adverse 

Violent crime 'in Iowa up from 1989 
The Associated Press 

DES MOINES - The number of Violent crimes 
reported in Iowa increased last year for the sixth 
time in the past seven years, but the state's total 
crime rate remained at 39th in the nation, 
according to a new state report. 

The report. released Tuesday by the Iowa Depart
ment of Public Safety, said 7.559 violent crimes, 
which includes murder, rape. robbery and assault, 
were reported in 1989, a 4 percent increase from 
the 7,278 reported in 1988 and a 34 percent 
increase from the 5,781 reported in 1984. 

The number of murders increased by five to 52 in 
1989 and the number of rapes reported increased 
from 446 in 1988 to 459 last year. the highest 

· number since 1984. 
Despite the increases in violent crimes, the number 

of total crimes increased only slightly. from 115,545 

Briefs 

in 1988 to 115.820 in 1989. less tban a 1 percent 
increase for the year. 

DPS Commissioner Paul Wieck said the report 
shows Iowa remains a safe place compared to other 
parts of the country. 

"We, fortunately, are not experiencing some oftbe 
more negative effects in the crime rate as perbaps 
other states in the nation have experienced in the 
past,· he said. "That's a positive commentary on 
Iowa.· 

Iowa's rate of 4,078 crimes perIOO,OOO people puts 
Iowa 39th in the country, the same ranking the 
state bas held since 1987, according to the report. 

Iowa's violent crime rate of257 per 100,OOO.people 
also ranks 39th nationally, but is up from 40th in 
1988 and up from 43rd in 1985. 

But the report said the state's murder, rape and 
car theft rates are among the five lowest in the 
country. 

Art works sought 
for exhibition 

Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa 52242. Middle Amana Community Park. 

The Iowa High School Art Exhib
ition Program at the UI is seekiJig 
work from Iowa high-school seniors 
for tbe Senior Drawing Exhibition, 
to' be displayed Nov. 6 through Dec. 
4 '8t the UI. 

Psychology colloquium 
features Kendlers 

The festival will include ' such 
attractions as PiJlka bands, Ger
man ethnic entertainment and 
food, a parade, games. a four
kilometer run, arts and crafts 
displays, helicopter and hot air 
balloon rides, a farmer's market, 
and a fireman's breakfast. 

The festival runs from 4 p.m. 

effect on the economy in the short 
term at least,· Cavanaugh said. 

For the first three months of tbe 
fiscal year. the state has conected 
$687 .3 million, compared to $646.4 
million in the same stretch 'last 
year. 

Cavanaugb said much of the 
increase in income tax collection 
comes because employment levels 
have been strong. 

"We know that employment in 
Iowa continues to be at or near 
record levels,· Cavanaugh said. I 

Branstad has come under criticism 
from conservatives within his own 
party for the new spending propo
sals. Senate Republicans on Tues
day called for new spending 
restraints, and the head of the 
conservative Iowans for Tax Relief 
blasted the projections at a news 
conference on Wednesday. 

"There's a bird, you know, named 
tbe Rosy Scenario. It's the new 
state bird of Iowa. We tend to use 
it in our revenue estimates and 
then we tend to get into trouble. 
And I think we're headed for that 
again. We're already in trouhle this 
year,· said David Stanley of Mus
catine. 

Courts 

By Aaron A. Dolan 
The Daily Iowan 

A Coralville man had tbe charge of 
second-degree theft dismissed Oct. 
2 in connection with the alleged 
theft of a cellular. phone. 

According to Johnson County Dis
trict Court records, Larry W. 
Temple, 28, 11 Western Hills 
Estates. Coralville, was charged 
D~c. 8, 1989, for keeping a $575 
phlnle he knew was stolen. Records 
state he purchased the pbone for. 
$80. 

The defendant contacted the origi
nal owner Dec. 7, meeting him at a 
restaurant where he sold the 
phone back to him for $100, 
records state. 

The contest deadline is Oct. 31. 
For a copy ofthe contest rules send 
a stamped envelope to: Interna
tional Publications, P .O. Box 
44044-L, Los Angeles. Calif . . 90044. 

McCoy wins 
Singer's Showcase :Each student may submit as many 

ali three drawings. Pencil, crayon, 
c~alk or ink drawings that can be 
transported or mailed easily and 
slifely are acceptable for submis
si!>n. A jury of Iowa art teachers 
will select the works to be exhib
ited . . 

A UI Department of Psychology 
colloquium will feature Tracy and 
Howard Kendler, both professors 
emeritus from the University of 
California of Santa Barbara, Fri
day at 3:30 p.m. 

Located in Lecture Room 2 of Van 
Allen Hall, the colloquium will 
include Tracy Kendler's "A Theory 
of Cognitive Development" and 
Howard Kendler's "Science and 
Ethics: A Psychological Perspec-

Friday to 4 p.m. Sunday. For Tenor Scott McCoy, who joined the 
further information contact the , faculty of the ill School of Music in 
Amana Colonies at 1-800-245-5465. August. won fll'st prize in the 

:Entries are due by 4 p.m. Oct. 13. tive." 

Amana Oktoberfest 
to be this weekend 

Poetry contest entries 
being accepted 

Singer's Showcase in Lansing. 
- Mich., Sept. 8. 

International Publications is spon
soring a National Poetry Contest 
open to all college and university 
students desiring to have their 
poetry anthologized. Cash ' prizes 

The competition was sponsored by 
the Opera Company of Mid
Michigan. Twenty-seven finalists 
from six atates competed for the 
prize, which included a cash award 
and a concert on the following day. 

They may either be dropped off at 
Uie Iowa House in the Union or 
D'(ailed to Iowa High School Art 
E~hibition Program, Union 
Aaministration, Room 135, Iowa 
1\{emorial Union, The University of 

The Amana Oktoberfest will be will be awarded to the top five 
A native of Minnesota • McCoy has 

bachelor's. master's and doctoral 
degrees in voice from the UI. held Friday through Sunday at the poems. ., 

Calendar ' 

Thursda, 
~. Clntlrbury Society, a student 

group affiliated with the Episcopal 
ChurCh, will hold a Sexual Awareness 
Cbmmittee organizational meeting. 
rile meeting is to be held at 7 p.m. in 
tile lower laval of Old Brick, corner of 
clinton and Market streets. 

~. OttIce of Intemillonil Educ.tIon 
IjId Service. will meet It the QUid
ringle Coffee House at 5 p.m. In 
R)thder Lounge, Quadrangle Resi
denCe Hall. , 

:. HI.keye Juggle,. will meet from 
&;8 p.m. on the main floor of the Field 
House. 
• 
:. Clmpu. Bible Fellowlhlp will 

h~ve a Bible discussion, "Good News 
for the World," at 6:30 p.m. In Danforth 
Qllpel, nelr the Union. 

: • 8tudy Abroad Center will hold I 
reciprocal exchange Information .... 
Iu:>n It 4 p.m. In the International 
O)tnter,'Room 28. 
• 
• • alptlll SlUcIeni Union will hold a 

"Olrls' Bible Study" at 9 p.m. at 

a.m. to 3 p.m. 

.10.1 City Zin Center will hold 
medltatiori daily at 5:30 and-6:2O a.m. 
and 4:30 and 5:20 p,m. at 10 S. Gilbert 
St., second floor. 

• "The Recon.trucllon Erl: Root. 
of American Racial Unre.l,· a sympo
sium in , conjunction with the upcom

. Ing "We" plays, will be held at 3:30 
p.m. In the Union, Terrace Room. 

RecIo 
.waul AM 810 - NPR's "Selected 

Shorts" features stories by Lynne 
Schwertz and Nathaniel Hawthorne, at 
8:30 p.m. 

• KSUI 81.7 FM - The Cleveland 
Orchestra, featuring violinist Wei-Pin 
Kuo, performs works by Rossini. 
Schubert,'Ravel and Kodaly, at 8 p.m. 

..... Ie 
• SeIIm Sadna.l, pianist, will per

form In a guest recital at 8 p.m. in 
Clapp Recital Hall. 

BlJou 
• "Andrll Rubl.,,- (Andrei Tark

ovsky, 1969) - 6:30 p.m. 

~ower, Informal Study.' • "Steambolt 1111. Jr," (Buster Kea-
• ton, 1928) - 9:45 p.m. 
• • Air Forc. 1l0TC will have a 

ricniltlng table lit up In the Union, 8 

• C.J. Chenier and the Aad HOI I 
Loul.lana Sand perfotm at Gabe's 
Oasis, 330 'E. Washington St., at 10 
p.m. 

Theater 
• "Camlll.,· by AleICandre Dum .. , 

will be performed at 8 p.m. In Theatre 
A of the Theatre Building. 

• "Run For lout Wi ... • by Ray 
Cooney, ~III be performed at the 
Amana Colonies Visitors Center at 3 
p.m. and 8 p.m. Admission Is $11 for 
adults and $5.50 for children, with a $2 
discount for students. 

'Cal ...... PoIIcr 
Announcement. for th. column mull be 

submitted to The Dilly lowln newsroom, 
201 N Communications Center, by 1 p.m. two 
days prior to publication. Notlcee mey be 
sent through the mail, but be sure to mall 
.... Iy to ensure publlc.tlon. All submillioni 
must be cle.rly printed On a ClI.nd., 
column blank (which .ppears on the olasal· 
fled ... p.gn) 0' typewritten and tript. 
apaced on a full sheet 01 ~r. 

Announcem.nts will not be accepted ove, 
the t.lephone. All .ubml .. lo". must Include 
the name and phone numberywhlch will not 
be published, of • co"I.cl p«IOn In c_ 01 
qUlltlon •. 

Notices th.t .re commercl.1 advertl .. 
m.nts will not be .ccepted. 

Quntlon. regarding the Cllendar column 
• hould be directed to Ann M.ri. WIiHaml, 
336-8083. 

The Dilly 10WI" strives for Iccur.cy and 
lalrneee In Ihe reporting of news. If • report 
Is wrong or misleading, a request lor a 
correction 0' • cl.rllication may be m.da by 
contacting the Editor .t 33lMI03O. A COfI'lC
tlo" or a clarification will be published In 
Ihls column. 
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Sewer system for proposed housing development criticized 
, . 

I By Cynthia Taylor 
The Daily Iowan 

~ 

opment. 
The sewage system and subsequent 

development in the area north of Melrose 
Avenue and west of UI property will 
disrupt the "pristine lowland woodland" 
and its wildlife inhabitants, such as deer 
and beavers. said Iowa City resident Jim 
St. John. 

which would otherwise be removed for 
development. 

St. John disagreed and said the council is 
just "putting a pretty frame on an ugly 
picture." Development for the sake of 
development is not healthy, he added. 

inside the city limits, especially on the 
west side. 

St. John also criticized the council's 
decision to support a multi-mi1lion-dollar 
developer by paying for the initial sewage 
system installation costs. 

Larson attempted to clarify use of the. 
money, describing it as a loan. Although 
there is a slight chance the money won't • 
be repaid if the developer never taps on to 
the sewer system, the risk is minimal, he 
said. . 

At a public hearing Tuesday, Iowa City 
citizens criticized the city council's ded

I sion to fund a sewer system for the 
j propose Walnut Ridge housing develop

ment. 
The ct is pending an agreement 

grantin e city permission to install a 
portion of the sewage system on UI 
property adjacent to the proposed devel-

But council member Randy Larson con
tended the larger lots minimize the 
environmental impact on the land by 
preserving natural features such as trees, 

The council, however, is expected to 
approve the zoning changes needed for 
the residential development. The 16S-acre 
tract of land is slated to be divided into 
104 one-acre portions in an effort to 
encourage development of larger lots 

Mayor John McDonald said the $550,000 
set aside for the project will be repaid by 
the developer through sewer hook·up fees 
established for each lot. McDonald pro
jected the money would be recouped 
within 15 years. 

The anticipated success of the entire:, 
project is based on the small amount of 
available lots for sal(l in the city, Larson 
added. 

The public hearing will be continued : 
until the Oct. 16 city council meeting. • 

Rowing nowhere fast 
UI freehman team captain Chad Furlong finishes the ground floor of the Union and continued until 1 
the Ialt leg of a 48-hour row·a·thon for the UI p.m. Wedneeday. All of the team'e nearly 100 
rowing team. The rowing began 1 p.m. Monday on members participated In the fund-raising event. 

DISCOVER 

IOWATRFASURES~ 

M CROCOMPUTER 

• 

• Tuesday, October 9, 1990 
9:00 a.m. through 7:00 p.m. 

• 
• 

• 

Main Lounge 
Iowa Memorial Union 

Booths and representatives 
from Apple, IBM, Epson, Zenith, 
Local Computer Dealers, IMU 
Bookstore, ISCA Student User 
Group, Conduit 

Balloons, Fun, Prizes 
All faculty, staff, and students 
welcome I 

• Sponsored by Weeg 
Computing Center 

• f 

Interviews begin in UI search ;' 
for 2 new university officials 
By Sonia Weet 
The Daily Iowan 

The searches for two new univer· 
sity officials are continuing as the 
field of applicants narrows and the 
interviews begin. 

his own administrative team, and presently interviewing a pool of six ' 
this was a position that he thought candidates to choose the new 
was significant and important to director of affinnative action. The 
this team," said Liz Swanson, search is going well, but has many ' 
chairwoman of the search commit- more stages yet to go through . 
tee. before the tentative deadline in 

The search committees for the new 
position of vice president of univer· 
stiy relations and the existing 
position of director of affinnative 
action are both interviewing semi
finalists for those positions. 

Wildes is director of university mid·November, said Elizabeth 
relations at Northwestern Univer- Bums, chairwoman of the commit- , 
sity, a position he has held since tee. 
1982. The names of the other Out of more than 160 applicants, • 
candidates will be released dne day six were chosen to be interviewed 
prior to their visits to the UI by Rawlings, the vice presidents 
campus, Swanson said. and the search committee. From 

Kenneth Wildes of Evanston, Ill., 
is the first candidate for the vice 
president of university relations to 
visit the UI. He is one of the five or 
six remaining candidates out of 
approximately 200 applications 
received for the position. 

During the visits, wh ich will prob- that group three or four will be ' 
ably be finished by Nov. 1, the chosen to return for campuswide 
search committee will interview interviews, Burns said. 

The new post was developed by UI 
President Hunter Rawlings. The 
vice president will report directly 
to the UI president and will super
vise the Office of University Rela
tions, Broadcasting Services, State 
Relations, Alumni Association, and 
Alumni Services. 

"President Rawlings is devising 
• 

the candidates. The candidates will "We want there to be an opportu
also meet with student leaders, nity for the candidates to introduce 
faculty and staff representatives themselves and meet with anyone 
and UI administrators. In the next who might be interested," Burns 
stage of tile process, the committee said. "In other words, people they 
will make its final recommenda- didn't meet the first time around." 
tions to Rawlings, who will make "The committee is doing a good job 
the final choice. identifying the top qualified candi-

"I think (the search) is going dates for the university," she 
well," Swanson said. "The candi- added. 
dates are all of very high quality, The names of the candidates are 
and we are very pleased." not being released until the next 

Another UI search committee is stage of interviews, Bums said. 

Veteran fair manager relieved from position 
The Associated Press 

WATERLOO - Cheryln Christensen, a veteran fair 
manager brought in from Wyoming to manage the 
National Cattle Congress Exposition, is out of a job. 

Christensen was relieved of her duties and the 
position eliminated to streamline management and 
financing of the fair, said NCC Chief Executive 
Officer Augie Masciotra. 

Christensen has returned to Wyoming, Masciotra 
lIaid. She did not return phone messages Wednesday 
seeking comment . 

"There were no hard feelings," Masciotra said. "The 
board wanted to explore some more management 
strategies. " 

Masciotra said he would oversee the exposition's 
operations. He said he would manage the fair in 
much the same way as Waterloo Greyhound Park, 
which he also oversees. At the dog track, department 
heads oversee various areas and report to Masciotra. 

Christensen, whose expertise was in livestock, will 
be replaced with a livestock department head, he 
said. There already are such managers for the other 
areas of the fair, such as concessions, admissions 
and security. 

The change also will make the operation more 
"financially BOund," Masciotra said. 

He would not say what she had been paid. She was 
not working under a contract, he said. 

LA 
With G.E. Smith, Tony Garnier and Christopher Parker 

Thursday, November 8,1990 
Show Time: 8:00 p.m . 

CARVER-HAWKEYE ARENA, IOWA CITY, IOWA 
limited Seating Available 

RESERVED SEAT TICKETS 
go on sale Friday, October 5, 1990 at 9:00 a.m. 

On Sale at: 
UNIVERISTY OF IOWA BOX OFFICE 

ALL TICKETMASTER OUTLETS 

Or charge by phone: 800 346-4401 (Iowa only) 
31933S-3041 

All major credit cards accepted, plus University 
1.0. for students, faculty and staff. 

NO PERSONAL CHECKS! 
SCOPE PRODUCTIONS 

• 

.. 
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Iowa gubernatorial race heated 
over university fire-safety issue 
By Jennifer Glynn 
and Ann Marie William. 
The Daily Iowan 

Fire safety at Iowa state universi
ties is becoming an i88ue in this 
year's gubernatorial race. 

At a meeting of the UI Faculty 
Senate Wednesday, Democratic 
gubernatorial candidate Don Aven
son pledged to "ohler life-saving 
repairs" of fire hazards in class
rooms and other facilities at the 
three state universities. 

Avenson said there are at least 
$1:7 million worth of fire safety 
repairs needed immediately. 

"No student at a state university 
in Iowa should ever have to attend 
class in a building or hall which 
has been cited by the state fire 
marshal as a dangerous fire 
hazard," Avenson said. 

Avenson accused Republican Gov. 
Terry Branstad of allowing several 

Car accident 
results in 
fatality 
By Amy Davoux 
The Daily Iowan 

A two-car collision on Highway 6 
at Keokuk Street resulted in a 
fatality Wednesday at 11:15 a.m. 

According to the Iowa City Police 
Department, Robert Livezey, 33, of 
Wellman, Iowa, was the driver of 
the vehicle that collided with an 
eastbound vehicle driven by Roy 
Robert of Wilton; Iowa. 

In the vehicle with Livezey was a 
78-year-old man who was pro
nounced dead at the UI Hospitals 
and Clinics. The name of the 
deceased is being withheld but will 
be released later by Johnson 
County Coroner Dr. T.T. Bozek. 

The impact of the collision also 
resulted in Livezey's vehicle strik
ing a third vehicle driven by 
17-year-old Sharon Clerk, causing 
only minor damage. 

Both Livezey and Robert sustaine< 
injuries in the collision and were 
transported to urnc by ambu
lance. 

Faculty~ 
r.onlinUAd from oaae 1A 

backs, but faculty should be pre
pared to make changes. 

"It teUs everyone we're going to 
be moving forward, and there will 
be some bard questions to 
answer," he said. 

Diehl said it was interesting 
Rawlings did not give specifics, 
but said. not having enough 
money to go around was "inevit
able." 

buildings on university campuses 
to deteriorate to dangerous levels 
and said Branstad blocked etTorts 
by the state Legislature to provide 
emergency funding for the repairs. 

But Jason Gross, chairman of UI 
Students for Branstad, said the 
Board of Regents is directly 
Il!sponaible for the allotment of 
funds for upkeep and maintenance 
at state institutions. 

"I think Avenson is really off-base 
trying to put the blame for fire 
hazards on Gov. Branstad," Gross 
said. 

Gross said this year the state 
Legislature has allocated $6 mil
lion in supplementary funding in 
response to fire safety concerns. 

"They do realize there is a prob
lem," Gross said. 

Avenson also addressed Branstad's 
proposal for a $10 million spending 
package for education, including a 
significant pay-raise plan for 

teachers. He dismissed the pack
age as "an election eve" conver
sion. 

"An education shopping list may 
be helpful information to have, but 
it would be even more helpful if 
he'd tell us where the money is 
coming from," said Avenson. "It 
doesn't alter the fundamental 
problem that Branstad has already 
spent all the money." 

Avenson continued, "An objective 
observer can only reach one conclu
sion - Terry Branstad is planning 
to raise your taxes." 

But Gross countered that funding 
for Branstad's educational plan 
will require less than 1 percent of 
the state budget. 

"The governor is not going to let 
Avenson's attacks deter him from 
building a quality education in the 
state," Gross added. 

Branstad is scheduled to speak to 
the Faculty Senate Oct. 26. 

Look Who's Back 

Be a part of making Riveifest '91 
the bestfest ever. 

Informal meeting for alllndlvtduals Interested In joining a committee. 
Drop in at the Ohio State Room, IMU from 6:30-9:00 Thursday, October 11. 

Anyone requJrlng special accommodations to partiCipate In th1s event should call Rlverfcst at 335-3273. 

Hawkeye Game Bag 

50% off 
Was $17.50 Now '87~ 

Skyway Outdoor Twist 

30% off '--.......... 

High Sierra Shop Tote 

,50% off 
Reg. $ 19 .9~ Sale tgK 

Vice President of Academic 
Affairs Philip H~bbard said he 
was sure some faculty would be 
worrying. 

"But I don't think he had iII 
mind to let them wither. It's jus1 
a matter of priorities," he said. 

Iowa City Store Only Sale Ends Oct 13th 

I~ 
Colours Shopping Tote 

II 
ale We 2fr! 

,Lr] Park & ShOP 
'MOfCOUlll 0 ... & Sh2j! 

25% off 

. , 

" 
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. 
Deficit reduction plan criticized .~ 

) " , 
President Bush, pictured here after his address 
Tuesday night, has seen dlnenslon In the GOP 

DI.' Audllnce far 711, "WE" PI.,., 

Where are you? 

Associated Press 
ranks on the proposed budget He told them to 
bllme him for the problem. 

VirgilM, Hancher Auditorium 1=1 

Although The 'WE" Plays Is an unfamiliar title and is being presented In an lIlfamiliar manner, this 
theatrical adventure represents a very straightforward approach to the theater. The strength of these four 
plays Is In the history that they bring to life and In the passionate struggle of the emancipated Blacks who 
lived In South Carolina and Virginia from 1862 to 18n. The Civil War and the Reconstruction Er,a 
provide the historical backgrollld for this amazing saga. 

The 'WE" Pfays are being brought to Iowa City by the Negro Ensemble Company. Based In New York 
City, this company has been one of America's finest theater companies for over two decades and has 
launched many of our finest actors, directors, designers, and writers. 

The four plays that comprise TIle 'WE" Playswil be presented to you on Sunday, Oclober7, at 1:30 
p.m. (Sally), 4 p.m. (Prince), 8 p.m. (Jonquil), and 10 a.m. (Burner's Frolic). You may come to anyone 
of the plays, but ~ nol try both plays In the afternoon and then come back later If you are so moved? 
There are plenty of tickets avalable. 

It will be deeply compel.ng to see the company of 24 actors playing many different characters, with 
much the same empathy as when I saw Nicholas Nlckleby performed by the Royal Shakespeare Com
pany, a wonderful 12 hours In my Ilfel The story of The 'WE" Plays sweeps you along, as will the 
paradoxes of the ne~ acquired freedom of the Afro-American. 

The playwrlghlls Charles Fuler, who won the Pulitzer Prize for A Soldier's Play (later made into the 
film A SoIdiBr's StrJ,y,. The director Is Douglas Tumer Ward, who has been a major figure on the 
American theater scene since he founded the Negro Ensemble COmpany some twenty-three years ago. 

Won't you join us for any or at of The 'WE~ Plays? 

Cordlaltt, 

w!f~~ 
Director 

P.8. For lime of)"Oll will elect., spend an afIImJon and 8Y8I1iJg at Harx:her, why not join us for a picriC supper in 1he 
Hancher cafe? The Bale Otb his "*lIS and IISIIVatbn forms. The dinner will be provided by lb. Silver Spoon. 

P.P.S. ForllmeofyoowrolWUldlb., krXlwmoreaboutlhll1sfDrlcal backgrocnl of 111B 'M"'PIa}s. PhIl., Hubbard, 
Oil8ClDr aI Clppor1ldf at Iowa. wiM be moderaIIIQ a panel discussion on Thu,..." October 4, at 3:ao·p.m., in IhI 
Terrace Room oflhllowa Memorial liion. ParticIpants will ilckIde Datwil Tumer, Clairman alTha Universily aI 10000's 
AfTll:an.American Wor1d SlIdiIs Propn; Oouglas Turner want, Mistic IJrBCtlX aI 1hI Negro Ensemble ComparTf, and 
Eric Focw, ProIessor of HisDy at Columbia UrMrsIly arO ault'cr of a.ntrudlon: America'. Ucdinlllled RMIullOR, 
lID-1m. 

By Alan Fram 
The Associated Press 

W ASffiNGTON - Liberal House 
. Democrats rebelled Wednesday 
against the $500-billion deficit
reduction package as Presid!i!nt 

'Bush and congressional leaders 
pushed hard for the plan on the 
eve of its fU'8t vote. 

Leading House Democrats and 
Republicans expressed confidence 
that both sides would round up a 
majority of votes by Thursday, 
when the full House plans to vote 
on an outline of the package of tax 
boosts and spending cuts. 

"That is my intuition - that when 
the vote comes there will be a 
majority of both parties,· said 
House Speaker Thomas Foley, 
,D-Wash. 

CORNING DANCES' CO. 

rill 
these 
shoes 
aOOncepiay 

~ .. if you cannot 
get rid of 

the family skeleton, 
you may as well 
make it dance.n 

-Georp Bemard Shaw 

directed by 
KAY CUMMINGS 

choreoaraphed by 
BETH CORNING 

written by 
BETH JOSELDW 
performed by 

BETH CORNING 
RON FOWLER 

PETER SPARLING 
I 

OCTOBER 5 & 6 
8:00 P.M. 

SPACE/PLACE 
THEATRE 

NORTH HALL 
admission $5.00 

tickets available at door 
contains adult subject matter 

But Bush, Foley and House 
Minority Leader Robert Michel, 
R·m., worked furiously behind the 
scenes, meeting privately with 
rank-and-file members and dis
patching top lieutenants to do the 
same, Democratic leadership aides, 
speaking privately, offered con
flicting assessments of how worried 
they might be about the prospects. 

A number of liberal Democrats 
said they would oppose the propo
sal, complaining about its reliance 
on $60 billion in Medicare cuts 
over five years and about the $11 
billion in tax breaks it contains for 
small businesses. 

"To cut $60 billion from Medicare 
means a lot of low-income elderly 
are going to be faced with difficult 
out-of-pocket expenses; said Rep. 
Henry Waxman, D-Calif. "These 

people didn't create the ~eficit.· : ~ 
Twenty more Republicans met 

with Bush at the White House, the 
third straight day on which GOP • 
lawmakers 'were summoned by the ~,' 
president for his wes pitch. 

"There comes a time when you ,::: 
have to simply make tough decl- " ~ 
'sions - give a little - to get what ~ 
is best for the country,· Bush told ( • 
reporters in a message clearly ,
designed for congre88ional con- , 
;sumption. 

He urged members of Congress to , .. 
. vote for the package and then ~ 
"blame the president" when they ' 
talk to voters. , 

Meanwhile, Federal Reserve ~ 
Chairman Alan Greenspan said at , , 
a congressional hearing that he , 
support8 the deficit-reduction ,1 
package. 

r--------------------------------------, .r 
U.S. Department of Transportation II 

DRINKING AND DRIVING 
CAN KILL A FRIENDSHIR 

Follow the Hawks In ·the Dally Iowan 'f, 

r-------------------------~--------------" . 

Submissions Now Being Accepted. 

eart h
wnRDS 

number 11 
Earthwords, the original undergraduate creative arts 

magazine, is accepting: 
POEfRY PROSE 
PlAYS ESSAYS 
ARlWORK PHOO'OGRAPHY 

QJ/w or color) 

for its 11th publication. 

• Deadline is October 24,1990. 
• All written works must be typed. 
• Only Artwork and photos will be returned. 
• . Limit of 5 artworks and 5 written works per 

undergraduate please. 
• Include on a SEPARATE sheet of paper your 

name, address. phone number, and year in school on 
each submission. 

For more infonnation call 335-3029 or 337-7030 
Sponsored by ARH and the Education Program 

eRE ATE 

We're looking for seniors who like 
working with an kinds of hardware. 

,. 

Careers in data processing, accounting, actuarial, and auditing at State Fann. 
At State Farm, we understand the concept of "work~' Believe it or not, we also understand the con

cept of "play:' 
That's because we don't think you can be really outstanding at the frrst without having an appreciation 

for the second. Which is exactly why a career at State Fann in Bloomington could be the ideal place for you. 
You'll work for one of the country's most respected companies on the most advanced computer 

equipment in the industry. You'll be challenged and stimulated. You'll be rewarded with excellent pay and 
benefits. You'll make your classmates very envious. 

What's more, you'll also have time to appreciate the fmer things in life. That's because Bloomington 
isn't just a great place to start a career, it's a great place to live, to enjoy, to start a family (if, indeed, you're 
ready to start thinking about that). In addition to the community's pleasant nejghborhoods, inviting parks, 
and other recreational facilities, you'll fmd two universities that offer a host of cultural and social activities to 
take advantage of. 

ffyou're a senior with a math, accounting, data processing, 
or computer science background, come talk to us at your college 
placement office. We're looking for people who are motivated and 
outgoing. People who enjoy challenges on the job - and away 
from it. After all, you're not just looking for a great job. You're 
looking for a great way of life. 
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Immigration bill 
passes despite 

veto threat 

By Mike Robinson 
The Associated Press 

WASHINGTON -The House, defying a presiden
tial veto threat, approved Wednesday a dramatic 
expansion of immigration to this country with a 
stress on bringing in more skilled workers and 
unifying families. 

"This will make America's economy more competi
tive while protecting American workers'," Rep. 
Bruce Morrison, D-Conn., the sponsor, said follow-

TexacQ criticized for pollution 
By Catherine Crocker 
The Associated Press 

NEW YORK - An environmental 
group charged Wednesday that oil 
companies are destroying Ecua
dor's rain forests with toxic waste 
discharges and oil pipeline spills 
amounting to more than was 
spilled from the Exxon Valdez. 

The Natural Resources Defense 
Council especially criticized Texaco 
Inc. and asked it to establish a $50 
million fund to undertake 
emergency cleanups and establish 
environmental controls to prevent 
further contamination of the fore
sts. 

"The company bears at a mini
mum a moral responsibility to 
make appropriate reparations," 
the council said in a report on its 
18-month on-site investigation of 
the impact of oil development on 
Ecuador's 3.1 million acres oftropi
cal rain forest. 

Texaco spokesman Dave Dixon 
said the company was not given a 
copy of the report and therefore 
could not comment on specific 
charges. But, he added, "In all its 
operations, Texaco's policy is to 

Give 
another chance. 

Give blood. 
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"We saw things 
that in 20 years of 
going to Latin 
America I have 
never seen. 

Robert F. Kennedy Jr. 

operate in accordance with the 
highest standards of environmen
tal conservation." 

The report was released at a news 
conference attended by Robert F. 
Kennedy Jr., an attorney for the 
group who traveled to Ecuador in 
July. 

"We saw things that in 20 years of 
going to Latin America I have 
never seen and (in) seven years of 
practicing environmental law in 
this state and being involved in 
some of the worst toxic sites in the 
state I have never seen," Kennedy 
said. 

In contaminated areas of the fore
sts "children have pus coming out 
of their eyes from bathing in 
streams, animals are dead . .. 

+ 
American Red Cross 

!1 

"You will hate yourselves 
for missing them." 
- Chicago Tribune 

One of Europe's 
leading string quartets 

"It is n(lt easy to recall a 
more impressive evening 
of quartei playing, in 
whatever repertory." 
-New York TimH 

Monday 
OctoberS 
S p.m. 

FeatUring a diverse program 
of new music from Euror' 
highlighted by the worl 
premiere of a Hancher-
commissioned piece by 
Alexander Goehr. 

Pre-performance discussion 
with members of the juartet, 
Hancher greenroom, p.m. . 
Free ticketll required. 

Youth dllICOunt 

VI Studentll receive a 20~ 
dillCOunt on all Hanche! events 
and may charge to their 
University acrountll. 

For ticket Information 
Call 335-1160 
or 101-1,.. in 10Wi ouIIIde Iowa City 

1-8OO-HANCHER 
The University Ii Iowa 
Iowa City. Iowa 

adults have rashes covering their 
bodies," he said. 

The Ecuadoran government has 
recorded about 30 major oil spills 
from the Trans-Ecuadorian pipe
line from 1972 until October 1989, 
with an estimated loss of 16.8 
million gallons of oil, according to 
the natural resources council. 
During that time, the pipeline was 
operated by Texaco, it said. 

The Exxon Valdez spilled about 
10.8 million gallons of oil into the 
Prince William Sound in Alaska. 

The pipeline is particularlyvulner
able to spills because it crosses a 
major Andean fault. In March 
1987, earthquakes caused some 5.9 
million gallons of oil to spew into 
the Coca River. 

Ecuador's rain forests also are 
being contaminated by poisonous 
wastes from hundreds of oil wells 
in the region, the environmental 
group charged. More than 4 million 
gallons oftheee wastes are dumped 
untreated into unlined pits every 
day and seep into streams and 
aquifers, it said. 

Cleanup efforts are primitive, at 
best, according to the council. 

ing House approval of the measure, 231-192. 
A conference committee will now try to resolve 

differences between the bill and a Senate-passed 
version. 

Supporters say the bill would reunify families 
currently kept asunder by immigration law while 
bringing in skiIled workers and sharpening U.S. 
competitiveness in global markets. The Bush 
administration and other critics say it would open 
the gates too wide and create an overflow. 

Provisions would reduce long waiting lists of 

spouses and children hoping to reunite with 
families in Amorica. H also would lower 25-year-old 
barriers against would-be immigrants from north
ern European and other countries once viewed a8 
traditional sources of new Americans. 

The Bush administration has been calling for B 

maximum of 630,000 immigrants a year, the limit 
in the Senate-passed bill. The House version would 
raise the yearly influx from 540,000 to 775,000. 

The House on Tuesday soundly defeated an effort 
to impose a hard and fast cap of 630,000. 
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UI theater revives classic 

,co.creatora 0' the KPUT radio show ('rom left): Glen 
KHnln, Hector De Jean, Steve Scholz and Brian 
~ 

The Dally Iowan/Andy Scott 

McDermott. The comedy show airs aHem ate Fridays 
on KRUI 89.7 FM. 

The Daily Iowan 

The UI theater department will 
present a student production of 
"Camille, or The Lady of Camel
lias" by Alexandre Dumas the 
younger at 8 p.m. Thursday 
through Saturday, Oct. 4-6, and 3 
p.m. Sunday, Oct. 7, in Theatre A 
of the Ul Theatre Building. 

Theater 
Written in 1849, the play is based 

on the true story of a romance that 
Dumas had with Marie Duplessis, 
one of the most celebrated courte
sans of that time. Marie, self
educated mistress and piano stu
dent of Liszt, as well as an excep
tional beauty, died of turberculosis 
at the age of 23. Dumas thereafter 
was not able to reconcile his feel-

ings for her with the fact of her 
death. 

~Camille, or The Lady of Camel
lias" was the greatest dramatic 
success of the 19th century. Sarah 
Bernhardt, Eleanor Duse, Eva 
LaGalliene, Greta Garbo and Kate 
Nelligan are a few of the actresses 
who have played the part of 
Camille in their time. Today, the 
play is best known as the source 
for the libretto of Verdi's opera "La 
Traviata." 

Director Hannah Gale, a graduate 
student in the directing program at 
the ill Department of Theatre 
Arts, explained, "The play is 
famous as a landmark in the 
movement from Romanticism to 
Social Realism. Although the 
sweeping tide of emotion is extre
mely Romantic, Dumas attempts to 
portray the society that engen
dered the tragic death of his former 
love. He lays blame on the society 

and its restrictive social mores 
rather than on her." 

Graduate student Tammy Terrell 
Clayburn plays the title role as 
part of a l3-member cast. She • 
performed in various productions 
in last year's Festival of African
American Theatre, including 
"Spell No. 7," "The Escape" and • 
"Born in the RSA" 

Set design is by undergraduate 
Inez Linke. Lighting is by graduate 
student Eric Heinz. 

Hannah Gale is directing this 
production as her Master of Fine 
ArtB thesis. Last season she 
directed Steve Feffer'B "Marilyn 
and Marc," the UI entry in the -
American College Theatre Festival 
competition, and she has also acted 
in several University Theatres pro
ductions. 

Admi88ion to "Camille, or The 
Lady of Camellias" will be $3 at 
the door. KPUT: Anarchy on airwaves 

By Susan Stapleton 
the Dally Iowan 

market, and the only station in a 
300-mile radius, KPUT desperately 
tries to stay on the air by program
ming a variety of nationally and 
locally produced Bhows," says 
Scholz. 

more embarraBsing in real life," 
Scholz said. 

EI Greco's work celebrated 
T his Friday afternoon at 

5:30, KRUI 89.7 FM will 
be briefly taken over by a 
renegade group broad

~ing tales of gourmet Jell-a, 
'fun" funerals and black velvet 
'Elvis paintings. 

These skits, and more like them, 
come courtesy of KPUT - a ficti
'tious radio station created by four 
former students in Ul Professor 
Dan Coffey's Radio Comedy Work-' 
hop. The half-hour show airs on 
~m on alternate Fridays. 

"We have a variety of humor," 
aays KPUT performer Steve 
.scholz, who created the show along 
with Glen Keenan, Hector De Jean 
"and Brian McDermott, "some blat
Ft, others totally disgusting and 
lOme abstract." 

The show, which began airing in 
I>ugust, has a simple premise: 
KPUT, according to its creators, is 
~OC8ted in Dyersville, Iowa -
("fann toy capital of the world." 

• At. the lowest rated station in its 

Besides the four KPUT origina
tors, seven other studentB occaBion
ally work with the KPUT team. 

"Nobody actually 'writes' any
thing," Scholz says, adding that 
scripts develop as performerB 
throw ideas out to each other. 

Some of the "programB" that air 
during KPUT's broadcast are: 
"That Retraction Guy," in which a 
representative perpetually apolog
izes for nonexiBtent mistakes; 
"Elegant Entertaining with EaBe," 
a cooking show that makeB dining 
simple with Jell-O; and "One Day 
to Live," the terminal daytime 
drama. 

Commercials for Fred's Funeral 
Parlour Bigtop Buy-a-thon and 
Dependent undergarments ("Not 
just for bedwetters anymore") 
serve as commercial parodies that 
fill time between shows. 

"A lot of stuff we make fun of is 
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Regular characters show up as 
well - including Quint Quigley, 
the bumbling main announcer, 
Gromeus Clip with his voyeurama 
machine that can eavesdrop on 
conversations, and Ned Campbell 
with his "In Bed With Ned" book 
reviews and "dubious reading 
abilities." 

Keenan Bays half of the material 
used for KPUT came from the 
workshop laBt Bpring and the other 
half is new. The show, which was 
part of the group's final project for 
the class, premiered in the Union 
Wheelroom during Riverfest laBt 
spring. 

De Jean says that a lot ofKPUT's 
influence carne from watching 
"Saturday Night Live," "SCTV"' 
and Monty Python as children. 

"What works for our group is that 
we had the same upbringing, but 
we don't laugh at the same 
things," Scholz added. 

Explaining KPUT humor, Scholz 
says, "Funny is relative." De Jean 
adds, "It's an old relative, too." 

By Nlkos Kon,tandaras 
The Associated Press 

IRAKLION, Greece - EI Greco's 
hometown is holding its first major 
exhibit of paintings by its most 
famous son, celebrating his 450th 
birthday a year early. 

Domenicos TheotocopoulOB, as the 
artist was born and as he signed 
his work, is represented by 30 
paintingB, five early Byzantine 
icons and by a wealth of documents 
and books illuminating his life. 

He died in Toledo, Spain, in 1614. 
It was there that the visionary 
artist became known as EI Greco 
- the Greek - and created his 
mannerist masterpieces. 

His flamelike lines, brightly 
lighted figures and elongated, dis
torted forms depicting religious 
eCBtasy and ascetic nobility have 
been brought to his hometown on 
Crete for the firBt time ever. They 
are on display at the Basilica of St. 
Mark. 

Although it iB believed that Thea-
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tocopoulos was born in 1541, Irak
lion held his 450th anniversary a 
year early. 

"We guessed that next year major 
museums will be holding their own 
exhibitions and we wouldn't be 
able to get any paintings. We 
wanted to get in first ," said Nicos 
Ha<ijinicolaou, professor of art his
tory at the University of Crete, 
who spent. two years organizing the 
exhibition. 

The town does not own a single • 
painting by its most famous son. 
But it certainly remembers him. 
Overlooking the basilica square in 
which a large crowd gathered for 
the exhibition's inauguration iB the 
huge neon sign of the EI Greco 
Hotel. Further away is the Theoto
copoulos Hotel. 

For Cretans, the exhibition of EI 
Greco's work and life has become a 
source of pride, with more than 
2,500 people flocking to it each day 
since it opened Sept. 1. It runs 
until Oct. 10 . 

A five-day international congress 
on his life and work pointed out the 
Greek and Byzantine influenceB in 
El Greco's work and illuminated 
aspects of hiB life in Crete. 

Iraklion was a busy port called 
Candia controlled by the Venetian 
republic when Theotocopoulos left 
in about 1570 to study under 
Titian in Italy. 

"The atmosphere at the exhibition 
is very interesting. We see people 
here who have never been to an 
exhibition," said Hadjinicolaou in 
an interview. 

"It is a symbolic honor by us to a 
young artist who lived and worked 
here ... before making a great 
career abroad. We owe it to honor 
someone who honors UB," he said. 

The costs were borne by private 
donors and the municipality in this 
town of about 100,000 people. 

When the carefully wrapped 
paintings began arriving from 
museums in Washington and 
Leningrad, crowds gathered and 
applauded every time a crate was 
lowered from a truck. 

Applications for the Student position of 

TENANT ·LANDLORD ASSOCIATION 
COORDINATOR 

BASIC FUNCTION AND RESPONSIDILITY 
To plan and supervise all aspecIS of operations for 1LA, including 

staff selection, training and supervision, budget design and manage
ment. client counseling, and community inreraction. 

QUALIFICATIONS 
A Bachelors degree in an appropriale discipline is desired or an 

equivalent combination of education and experience is necessary. 
Reasonable knowledge of University policies, procedures, and regu
lations is desirable. 

Applications can be picked up in OCPSA, nn 145, IMU. 
Deadline Tuesday, October 9,1990 at 5:00pm. 

IIDresher's music and Eckert's caged heat 
IntenSity make SlowFlre an engrossing piece 
of performance art. " . Variety 

Featuring Rinde Eckert as Bob, Tuesday and Wednesday 
an eclectic Everyman for the October 16 and 17 
Nuclear Age trying desperately 8 p.m. 
to cope with the emotional 
and informational overload of 
contemporary life. 

Senior Citizen and Youth discounts 
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Dresher. Hancher greenroom, OclolJer 
16, 7 p.m. Free IIckets required. 
Supported by The National 
Endowment lor the Arts 
UI Students receive a 20% discount on 
all Hancher events and may charge to 
their University accounts. 
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PROWLER DESCRIPTION 

Safety first 
Personal inconvenience does not equate to racial discrimina

tion. 
In an article in Tuesday's edition of The Daily Iowan, Black 

Student Union President Reanae McNeal described the UI 
Department of Public Safety's description of the residence hall 
prowler as "irresponsible." The description is that of a "black 
male between 5'10" and 6' with a medium build." McNeal's 
apparent rationale is that due to this discription, there will be 
widespread discrimination and harassment of black males. 
McNeal has requested a meeting with UI President Hunter 
Rawlings to discuss the situation. 'We are very unhappy 
about the stigma this puts on black males. Something like this 
automatically raises racial tension around campus," com
mented McNeal. 

The BSU apparently feels that because of the description, the 
rights of every black male will be infringed upon. In fact, BSU 

It seems that the only racial tension 
stemming from this situation is 
created by the paranoia of the BSU. 
There has been neither discrimination 
nor infringement upon anyone's 
rights. 

member Greg Kelley feels that the infringement has already 
begun. In the same article, Kelley is quoted as saying, 
"Essentially security and police have used this incident as an 
excuse to reduce the rights of people. This also furthers the 
stereotype of black men as being animalistic and barbaric." 
Kelley is referring to one or two incidents in which black 
males were asked for identification by UI security officers. 

Apparently, KelJey is unaware of the crucial facts surrounding 
this situation. First, UI security officers are, by law, peace 
officers, and thus may ask for identification when they feel 
that a situation melits it. Second, at night, Burge and Currier 
both employ night clerks who, after midnight, ask residents to 
display their keys as a form of identification and to vouch for 
their guests. And finally, according to the Code of Student Life 
General Conduct Regulation No.3, failure by any student to 
comply with a request for identification by any faculty 
member or other UI official is an act of misconduct subject to 
disciplinary action. 

It seems that the only racial tension stemming from this 
situation is created by the paranoia of the BSU. There bas 
been neither discrimination nor infringement upon anyone's 
rights. The only problem here seems to be the unwillingness of 
the BSU to actually help prevent further "prowler" incidents. 
The safety and security of the entire student population far 
outweighs the minor inconvenience of taking two minutes to 
identify oneself. Furthermore, by cooperating with security 
officials and other ill personnel, black males can alleviate 
suspicion and ful.fil1 their civic duty. 

Each day, all people are faced with minor inconveniences that 
are necessary for the safety and wen-being of everyone. The 
speed limit, stop signs, taxes - each may require a few 
minutes or a few dollars, but most people will not deny that 
such requirements are fundamental to the tranquility of the 
community as a whole. AdmittedJy, the description of the 
prowler is vague, but it is all security bas to go on at this 
point. And individual convenience is secondary to the safety of 
all. This is a fact the BSU must face. 

The only irresponsible actions taken in this situation were the 
reactionary statements of BSU members McNeal and Kelley. 
One hopes their statements do not represent the sentiments of 
all BSU members. 

Nick Zimmerman 
Editorial Writer 

Opinions expressed. on the Viewpoints page 01 The Dally 
Iowan are those 01 the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-protit corporation, does not express opinions on these 
maHers. 

Letters 

Knee-Ierk reaction 
To the Editor: 

I am enraged by the immaturity 
and short-sightedness of certain 
responses to the CamplUl Review's 
recent display featuri.ng a depiction 
of a Bart Simpson-like figure say
ing "Back off Faggot." Brett 
Beemyn's actions in filing com
plaints to various university and 
municipal governing bodies and his 
pursuit of disciplinary action 
against the Review represent the 
most dangerous kind of cowardly, 
knee-jerk liberalism - one that 
seeks justice in the authoritarian 
measures of censorship and sup
pression of free speech. Such 
methods can - and do - impede 
Beemyn's own agenda. 

The breach of copyright laws by 
the use of Bart Simpson's imgage 
ia a separate issue to be taken on 
by Matt Groening and Fox TV, but 
if the "Back off Faggot" display 
violates any local policies, those 
policies mlUlt be changed because 
they violate the spirit of freedom of 
expression fundamental to an 
enlightened community. The First 
Amendment was not designed to 
pro~ speech that everyone is 
comfortable with - that kind of 
epeeeb ia never in dan,er of 

supression in the first place. 

Shannon Hamann 
Iowa City 

Central issue 
To the Editor: 

In response to Kim Painter's col
umn ["Here's one good reason to 
vote,· Oct. 2. Dl], I wish she had 
dealt with the central issue of the 
abortion debate. 

Most people, both pro-life and 
pro-choice, believe women have the 
right to control their bodies and 
that unwanted pregnancies are 
terrible. The central issue is if the 
pre-birth child - or fetus, if you 
prefer - is a living being. 

If the fetus is not a living being, 
the woman has a right to an 
abortion at any time, for any 
reason. 

If the pre-birth child is a liviDl 
being, the rights of the mother 
mUlt be balanced againet the 
rights of the child, and abortion 
should be reetricted in some casel. 
Is that fair? No. But that i. life. 

One more point. IfMiI8 Painter il 
really interested in preventing 
pregnancy or in trying to "invent a 
way to force underage malea to 
abstain from ejaculating," perhape 
ahe Ihould try to not let them 

Viewpoints 

Passion, tragedy, love and life 
At Athenian's prompting in "Plato's Laws," 

Clinias instructs us that to be defeated by 
passion is far worse than to be defeated by 
pain: The one enslaved by passion is shame-

ra's obsessive love for her stepson Hippolytus. 
The skeleton of the story remains the same: At 

first resigned to die with her adulterous, 
incestuous passion kept secret, Phaedra's 
nurse convinces her to make a pitch for the 
heart of Hippolytus, a devotee of the virgin 
goddess Artemis. 

to marry in secret. Then Theseus retutr18 and \ 
finds his entire household in an uproar. ., 

. fully self-defeated while the one enslaved by 
force is only conquered from without. 

In one sense, Clinias seems right. To serve 
mere appetite does seem dishonorable: To be 
mastered utterly by the stomach or the orgasm 
is to live a bestial life. But passion and mere 
appetite differ ; passions are not merely 
higher-order appetites. 

Brown University classicist Martha Nuss
baum, in her deeply interesting book "The 
Fragility of Goodness," asks the question: 

Disgust at his father's philandering and the 
shame of being a bastard provide the subtext 
for Hippolytus' sometimes priggish chastity. 
(He is an especially priggish virgin in Euri
pides' play.) So, of course, Hippolytus recoils 
from Phaedra's confession of obsessive love. 

Yet unlike Phaedra, even though faced with 
the prospect of limping through life crippled 
without the other half, Hippolytus' paeeion 
does not tum ugly and violent. Hill obee88ion 
turns toward gentle and tender 10 . And if 
prevented from union, he would f1 d nurse 
his aching heart. 

Ah, but. Phaedra, poor Phaedrs, a l' telling 
Theseus the lie about Hippolytu propoeition
ing her, changes her mind and returns to 
Theseus to tell him the truth. When she is f'" 
about ready to confess to Th seUB, and prevent 

Doesn't living well require the human to be 
open to being shaken at the core by passions 
beyond our control? A passionless life, she 
argues, would seem to be a life less than fully 
human. 

Her love unrequited - indeed, cruelly spumed 
- Phaedra's passion for Hippolytus turns 
ugly, jealous and violent. She accuses him of 

the curse from resting upon Hippolytu8, The."" I 

seus tells her about Hippolytus' absurd defense 
against her charge: Hippolytus defended him
self against the charge of desiring Phaedra by 
revealing a secret, obsessive love for Aricia. 

She pokes at the tension between two poles of 
humanness: being rational and being passion
ate. How should we resolve the tension 
between dishonorable slavery to passion and 
unbuman freedom from passion? 

Jim 
Rogers 

Phaedra's blood runs cold; jealous confusion 
shuts her mouth: "I thought his heart, which 
love-darts could not strike, was armed again tT 
all womankind alike .... Perhaps his heart is 
easy to ensnare. U's me alone of women, he 
cannot bearl" 

The answer isn't simply a matter of balance. 
For to be open to passion at all is to risk 
tragedy, is to risk the repudiation of the 
rational, is to "expose oneself to a risk of 
disorder or madness." Just ask anyone in love. 
How then do rational creatures face this 
tension? 

her own passionate confession and in a fit of 
outrage, Theseus, father and husband, curses 
his son to death. 

When she finally overcomes her jealousy, 
determined to do the right thing again, wh D 
she finally resigns herself to cripplednel8, it's r 
too late: The curse has been uttered and 
Hippolytus is dead. She killed the object of her' 
passion. Hippolytus is dead, but Theseus, 
Phaedra and Ariela must limp on. 

No matter how much we desire protection 
against bad outcomes, we have no insurance 
against the risks inherent in passion: To be 
open to romantic love is to be open to obsessive 
love; and to be open to obsessive love is to be 
open to supreme disappointment - the 
exquisite pain of tragic love. 

The ugly turn of Phaedra's obsessive love, 
however, has a surprise counterpoint in 
Racine's version of the story. Here both 
Phaedra and Hippolytus are less rigid, more 
human characaters. But their increased 
humanity does not spare the tragedy. In fact it 
magnifies it since both characters are all the 
more sympathetic. 

We cannot live as wholly passionate beings; 
we cannot live as wholly rational beinga. We 
may not be able to contro\ OUT pas ions and 
obsessions, but we can control the direction of~ 
their spin. This may be the middle course 
Nussbaum commends to us. 

If our love, no matter how obses iv , be f 
unrequited, do we accept the injury as our I 
own, limping through life? Or do we seek to 
thrust our pain onto the object of our pion. 

However un-American the sentiment may 
seem, Nussbaum's point rings true: To be fully 
human means that we risk ourselves. Some
times we win, sometimes we lose - and we 
bear the wounds of loss for the rest of our lives. 

As in Russian tragedy, or Flannery O'Connor's 
stories, if we live truly then we live as cripples. 

To be sure, we do live beyond our pasts, we 
live through them, but we never - never -
overcome them. America's therapeutic society 
testifies to the ridiculous idea that love and 
other passions don't really matter. It says that 
we can risk our selves without risking injury. 
Bunk. 

In addition to the traditional plot, in Racine's 
story Hippolytus confesses that he plans to flee 
from Aricia, the young female head of a rival 
household. Incredulous, Hippolytus' servant 
asks why he would flee - could he hate her 
so? In a quiet, simple line, Hippolytus answers 
the question: "I would not flee if I hated her." 
The mighty Hippolytus fallen, he loves with 
his own secret obsession. 

thus denying the truth of our love as well as 1 
succumbing to dishonor? 

All ofthis may sould a bit bleak - resignation 
to crippJedness and the such. But tt' not to be ~ 
gotten around without living a Ie than fully 
human life. Our pains as well 88 our pleasures 
are the sum of our human lives. The are the 
substance of our bonds with our fellow " 
humans, particularly with those w love. Aa 
the poet. Pindar writes in Nemesn: · We hav 

But to take our passions too seriously - not to 
be resigned to living with our crippledness -
also risks tragedy. This lesson, interpreted and 
reinterpreted by the likes of Euripides, Ovid, 
Seneca and Racine, has resounded down the 
halls of literature in the tragic tale of Phaed-

Before he met Aricia, Hippolytus was a proud 
One. Just the chance meeting, just the knowl· 
edge of Aricia's existence, and Hippolytus the 
One is turned into Hippolytus the Half: Aricia 
opened a vast yearning - an unexpected 
yearning - in Hippolytus' heart for loving 
union. 

all kinds of needs for those we love: m t. of all ' 
in hardships, but joy, too, strain tD track 
down eyes that it can trust.· 

A tender romance develops between Hippoly
tus and Aricia, both smitten lovers. Theseus 
commanded Aricia not to marry, but Theseus 
is supposed dead. Hippolytus and Aritia plan 

Jim Rogers ' column appears Thursdays on the 
ViewpOints page. 

The greater cost of not paying the bill 
It has dawned on them. 
The leaders of the world have noticed that there are children on the 

planet. They said it was a bad thing that so many of them are dying. 
This is very good observation. 

They have responded with several highly moving speeches. They said 
they want to help the children. This is also good. 

Last weekend, the 70 or so heads of state who converged on the United 
Nations for the World Summit for Children made several pretty 
motorcades, too. 

The largest single category of these dead innocents, these millions of 
Beaver Cleavers, die from chronic diarrhea. In many parts of the world, 

Mitch Marlin 

the health conditions are so bad that they defecate all the fluids from 
their bodies and die of dehydration. This is something we allow to 
happen to 2.5 million children a year. 

Some simply die of malnutrition. Others from the sort oflead poisoning 
that comes from an AK-47 or an M-16. Far more live out their lives in 
squalor. Squalor is not going to the bars and just drinking water all 
night. Squalor is watching your belly bloat and thinking that it is 
probably from the hunger because it hurts more than the last time you 
were pregnant. But you're only about 15, so you don't really know. 

And if you .outlive the bullets and the poverty and the disease, the 
illiteracy will be waiting for you. You may have just dropped out of the 
seventh grade of the Chicago Public School System or you may be a 
10-year-old in a sweatshop in India, but if you can't read and write you 
are already done. You very likely don't possess the skills to make a 
decent life for yourself or the ones you love. You are a write-off. 

The World Summit for children met to do something about this. The 
leaders of the world commited themselves to cutting in half the cases of 
childhood malnutrition and infant mortality by the year 2000. They 
pledged to make schooling nearly universal and preventable disease 
practically non-existent. 

This is easily the most ambitious humanitarian effort the world has 

between her lep. Miss Painter 
may think she is too mature or 
adult to abstain, but I think she 
would be surprised at how well it 
would allow her to control her 
body. 

Mike Bunge 
Iowa City 

Economic reticence 
To the Editor: 

After reading the article MInci nera
tor critics want public hearing,· 
[Sept. 28, Dll, I was once again 
struck by the inadequate communi
cation between UI administration 
and the surrounding community 
concerning medical/radioactive 
waste management. Unfortu
nately, thia is not due to a lack of 
concern on the part of community 
members, but to economically moti
vated university reticence. 

The UI Hospitals and' Clinics is 
feeling the Itrain of trying to 
dispo8e of ita medical waste, as are 
hospitals worldwide. But it must 
try to meet thia chalJenge not by 

utilizing the cheap, short-sighted 
solution of incineration, but by 
investigatin,g alternatives such as 
reducing waste at the source. 

The Environmental Advocates and 
the ill Environmental Coalition 
will present a Medical Waste Ma.n
agement in Iowa conference Oct. 6 
at Van Allen Hall, which will be 
attended by state legislators from 
the Infectious Medical Waste Dil
posal Interim Committee. I 
strongly urge all citizens, policy 
makers, health-care administra
tors and employees to take advan
tage of this unique forum and 
receive accurate, unbiased and 
timely infonnation on a subject 
that has a myriad of impacta on 
the quality of life in this commu
nityl 

For registration infonnation, call 
338-2864. 

Dedication 
To lhe Editor: 

Janelle Ha,. 
Iowa City 

On Sunday, Get. 7, thJlcommunity 

ever witnesseo. Not omy a"l'e \he g\)a\s 11\ \h~'!1)' ~'1 \\- :\\'1'\\.\'1'\% \'1\ \t; 
extreme, but apparently it is all to be don without benefit. of mOD y. 
During the entire summit, not one government volunteered a penny to • 
help these impoverished children. Shall we let them eat peach ? 

I hope funding is committed someday. It IS timated that the 
programs would cost $20 billion a year worldwide. That's about two 
dozen Stealth bombers. f 

We have what is known as an "adult decision· to make. What is an 
adult? There are so many definitions to ch~ from. I have heard it 4 
means to take responsibility for your own actions. I have h ard that It 
means to be old enough to keep a guilty contcience fully employed. _ 
There is one defInition, however, that is my personal favorite. It j to 
have a full understanding and appreciation of tbe concept of delayed 
gratification. That is, the ability to wait for the fruits of your labor, pain 
and sacrifice. 

It is this mental ability that make any great endeavor po88ibl . You 
are toiling at your homework IWW 80 th t lc.ttr you will t good grad , 
a decent job and perhaps even a sense of B8tiafaction. You tak th 
trouble to recycle today so that you will have an environm nt in. IN 
future. You abstain from cheating on your spau tonighl 80 that you 
will have a marriage in 10 years. 

Geopolitically, this means investing in our children'. future. Thi. i 
distinct from saying that we really, really wish to in... t in their future. 
It means actually doing it; it. is the IWW part of the equation. I 

The now part will cost a lot of money. It will be difficult to manage and j 

use effectively. Failure will be commonplace. Most of the benefita wllJ 
not be apparent for several years. The now part is in many way. more 
than we can afford. 

It is also the least that we can do. 
The later part comes when we are old. The summit's declaration on th 

children describes children as "innocent, vuln rable and d pendent. ·,' 
When we are aged, vulnerable and dependent on theee I8me children, It 
will be nice to have earned a little good will. It will be nice if w d n't 
have to pay for the ones left alive to sit in jail. It will be nj if th 
aren't out trying to kill us for our mon y, our food - or our n I It 
will, in fact, be grand if we leave them with the facilities to continu the 
business of running the world. 

And that depends on how well our world leaders, and th db n 
responsible for them, understand the concept of delayed gratificab 
Being speechmakers at the World Summit for Children doean't xC\! 
them from acting like grown-ups. 

Mitch Martin's column appears Thursdays on Ihe Viewpoints page. 

will play hoat to the running of the 
14th Annual Iowa City H06pice 
Road Races. This event has func
tioned as a fund-raiser for th 40 
agencies of the Johnson County 
United Way and as such depends 
on the work of a large volunteer 
force. Over the years, one vohm
teer has given an extraordinary 
amount of time, labor, energy and 
direction to the race. Without her 
dedication, the Iowa City HOlpice 
Road Race would not be the event 
that it is today. Because of her 
outstanding commitment, we 
would like to dedicate the running 
of 1990 Iowa City Hospice Road 
Races to Kristin Summerwill. 

In 1986, SummerwilJ "'al inetru
mental in helping race director Peg 
McElroy Fraeer obtain the finan· 
cial backing necelBary to launch 
the race as not only a fund-railing 
event, but as an athJetlc event. 
'l'hrou,h her efforts and that 0( the 
Iowa State Bank. Trust Co., Ihe 
obtained numeroul talented clirec
tol'1l that would help to make up 
the core race committee. 

Summerwill was also on or t.h 
coordinators of ArteFelt, th oo.n. 4 

tDwn summer fe8tival of th artI, 
and called upon her ArtaFe t con· , 
tact.e when ahe took over u Hoe-
pi Road Race Art. Oi r In I 

1985, 1988 and 1989. Th dIreCtor
ship meant coordinaU 
art to be giv D 8' tro 
overall winnel'1l in 
racel. ; 

SummerwiJl a110 eeMld a. public. c 
Ity director and coordinator (or 
many of the yeat8lh ",u involved 
with the ~. She i currently t.h . 
prelident or lowe City Road Ra . 
lnc., the eorporation that own. and 
overeee. th Iowa City HOIp 
Road Racee. , 

We will dedicate the 14th ADnu J 
Iowa City HOIpice Road Ra 
Kriltln Summerwlll durin, an 
awardl ceremony at noon on un · 
day, Oct. 7, at th Amoe n 
Ballroom of the Holiday Inn I 
downtown Iowa City. I 

.... Mcilroy "I", , ........ 
Iowl City' 

, 

I 
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~ury convicts record store' owner 
pf selling sexually explicit album 
'y Beth DuH Slndere 
l'he Associated Press , 
, FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla.-An 
all-white jury Wednesday con
~cted a record store owner of 
~8Cenity for se1\ing a sexually 
lixplicit album by the black rap 
lIfOup 2 Live Crew that had been 
ban1Ied by a federal judge. . 

The panel of five women and one 
pn took only 2'/a hours to return 
the verdict against Charles Free-
iban, 31. e misdemeanor convic-
'on carli ssible one-year jail 

eentence 1,000 fme. Broward 
tounty JUdge Paul Backman set 

ntencing 'for Nov. 2. 
."I'm absolutely stunned by the 

..,roict," defense attorney Bruce 
Rogow said. 
't; Freeman denounced the jurors as 
.nfair and ignorant of ghetto life. 
The departing jurors had no com
tilent. 

"I felt that the jury paid very close 
lttention to the evidence," said 
flroeecutor Leslie Robson. "They 
)arne back with a verdict that 
. poke the truth." 

The Miami-based rap group and 
its album "As Nasty as They 
Wanna Be" have been at the 
center of a First Amendment dis
pute since June 6, when a Fort 
Lauderdale federal judge ruled 
their lyrics obscene. The lyrics 
have been criticized as promoting 
violence against women. 

The federal judge's ruling banned 
the sale of the album in three 
south Florida counties but opened 
a flood of legal cases around the 
country against the album. Shortly 
after the decision, sales of the 
2-year-old album nationwide 
approached 2 million. 

"It's the fIrst time ih (U.S.) musi
cal history that a piece of work has 
been found to be obscene: said 
Trish Heimers, spokeswoman for 
the Recording Industry Association 
of America, a Washington-based 
trade association for U.S. recor4 
companies. "There are not small 
steps toward censorship, and I 
would most certainly characterize 
this as censorship." 

In February, a record store owner 
in Alexander City, Ala., was 

I 
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'!Jil the U.S., 42 percent say that 
the political leaders actually care a 
treat deal about them, while in the 
§oviet Union only 6 percent say 
(tlieir leaders) care a great deal." 

Miller said he and his colleagues 
tJpeCted to fmd that individuals 
lould have more postive attitudes 

ward the leaders of their own 
republics than national leaders, 
~t most of those surveyed did not 
.J!Spond that way. Only Lithuanian 
respondents said they were more 
'f/\eased with their republic leaders 
~n with the national leaders. 

• In this regard, however, the poll 
may be misleading, according to ill 
~sistant Professor of Political Sci
ence Vicki Templin. 

"A lot of our results have to do 
fith timing," she said. "The 
Ukraine adopted its resolution of 
(overeignty in July, after we were 
~ere." 
. Respondents included citizens 

from rural and urban areas in 
,ithuania, the Ukraine and Rus-

Prowler 

sia. 
The poll did indicate, however, 

that over 80 percent of the Soviet 
people felt the majority of political 
decisions should be made at the 
regional level. 

The survey also showed that 
although Soviets want a nuclear 
free world, they do not believe in 
the reality of it happening, Nikitin 
said. About 70 percent replied that 
the Soviet Union does 'not need to 
continue nuclear testing. Forty 
percent said the Soviet Union 
should ban testing even if the 
United States goes on with tests. 

"We see in our results a degree of 
optimism, and we see that once the 
new institutions fmally gain some 
power of their own, we may begin 
to see a shift..," Miller said. 

An analysis of the survey's results 
is at an "elementary level," Miller 
said, adding that a more complete 
analysis of the ISSI poll will be 
discussed at a local conference 
Nov. 11-14. 

Continued from page 1 A 
--------------------------

fime cohabitating as husband and 
\fife ... by force or against the will 
~r one of the participants." 
·1{\lSan would not comment further 

the incidents Wednesday. 
Since the initial reports, Fuhr

~eister admits that the Public 
~afety Department has made little 
progress in locating a suspect. 
tIl.er the latest incident in Currier, 
i UI officer spotted a suspect in the 
Currier courtyard but reportedly 
~Jst him during a foot chase. 
t Authorities said the suspect, 
ilescribed as a black male between 
1-feet 10 inches and 6 feet tall with 

medium build, was wearing 
shorts. a T-shirt and high-top 

eakers during the foot chase. 
.Hogan said there was no definfte 

pattern to the prowler incidents, 
~side the fact that the six initial 
~pisodes all occurred between 3 
a.m. and 6 a.m. 
' Le8smeier said that in one 

instance, the prowler approached 
one of the females' beds, but then 
fled from the' room when she 
awoke. 

In another report, Fuhrmeister 
said a female student was studying 
in her room when the prowler 
entered. After she asked him to 
identify himself, the man said he 
"had the wrong room" and left. 

The UI Public Safety Department 
has jurisdiction to search for clues 
only within the boundaries of the ' 
UI campus. However, Fuhrmeister 
said the department has not 
sought help from the Iowa City 
Police Department in searching for 
a suspect. He said that would 
happen only if evidence suggested 
the suspect "was off-campus." 

Fuhnneister said UI Public Safety 
Department officers, who do not 
carry guns, are equipped to handle 
the investigation. 

eaction ____ Co __ nti __ ·nued __ f __ rom __ page_1A 

Lisa Hallberg, a ill freshman 
~ving in Burge, learned of the 
Jtistsnces only after a friend told 
lier she had her room broken into 
I'by the prowler. 

"It shocked me and angered me 
badly that (residence officials) 
'didn't let us know about it," she 

id. 
A She was particularly concerned 
' DeCause her door is located near 
-the end of a hallway, which she 
.heard was a common location for 
the prowler to strike. 

, Hallberg said she believed the 
lack of information was due to 
the fear of officials that publiciz

' lng the incidents would project a 
ad image for the residence halls. 
"They shoUld be a little lees 

~ncemed with public image and 
more concerned with public 

Jsafety," she said. 
, Cheryl Hoogerwerf, Burge haH 
coo~dinator, said the incidents 
~ere not publicized initially 

, because officials wanted to pro-
• ~ the victims. . 
, • Although residents were not told 
9f the break-ins, Hoogerwerf said 
~at her staff sent out flyers and 

posted signs urging residents to 
keep their doors locked at all 
times and to adhere to safety 
rules. 

Many residents said they were 
pleased with the Burge statl's 
latest efforts to addrees safety 
issues, such as last week's 
Whistlestop/Home Safe Home 
seminar presented by the Rape 
Victims Advocacy Program and 
the Ul Department of Public 
Safety. 

Hoogerwerf said that chain locks 
are available to residents free of 
charge. She added that interested 
residents should fill out work 
orders, and they will receive 
chaine within a few days. 

But Jennifer Berksom, a Burge 
resident, said that after turning 
in a work order for a chain lock, 
she was told that chains were the 
lowest priority on the mainte-
nance list at the time. , 

Hoogerwerf said although main
tenance needs such as damaged 
water pipes take priority, resi
dents' requests will be ruled as 
BOOn as possible. 

ty Continued from page 1A 
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anna limits in 1935. requiring only the removal of some 
r The new treaty on conventional 2,000 tanke. 
~ would require the Warsaw .. Artillery Btrengtb could be built up 
P.act to withdraw 40,OOQ tanka, to a new ceiling of 20,000 for each 
ipore than 51,000 artillery pieces alliance_ The ceiling for t/lus 
\nd more than 40,000 annored would be 20,000 as well and 30,000 
)el'lOnnel carriers from ea8tern for annored personnel carriers. ' 
~Dd central Europe - four
~~nth8 to two-thirds of estimated 
~nt deployments. 

The arms would have to be moved 
of the Ural Mountains In the 

Union, about 1,200 milee 
of the Soviet border with 

The reetrictions on the amaller 
force. would be minimal, 

A ceiling also was set for aircraft, 
but Baker and Shevardnadze 
declined to say what level they had 
agreed on. 

"We've been working very inten-
8ively and productively," Shevard
nadze told reporters. "I am very' 
pleued with the results of our 
work.~ 

acquitted of obscenity for seUing 
the album. 

"Is this America?" asked Robyn 
Blumner, executive directot of the 
state American Civil Liberties 
Union chapter. "These things ·hap
pen in totalitarian societies where 
certain ideas may not be expressed 
upon penalty of law." 

Broward Sheriff Nick Navarro, 
who led the case, greeted the 
verdict by saying the system 
worked: "This was never a case of 
censorship but rather one man 
flouting the law. The First Amend
ment is alive and well." 

And Donald Wildmon, founder of 
the conservative American Family 
Association hased in Tupelo, Misa. , 
saw the conviction as a 'sign of a 
national trend against obscenity 
and pornography: "There's defi-' 
nitely a shift in attitudes in 
America about this kind of trash." 

Freeman, who is black, was 
arrested two days after the ruling 
when he sold the album to under
cover police officers at his store, 
E-C Records, in Fort Lauderdale. 

Nikitin __ 
Continued from page 1A 

channels for itself, he added. Soviet 
President Mikhail Gorbachev 
responded by ordering an economic 
blockade of Lithuania, Nikltill said. 

Increasing factionalism is also evi
dent in Russia's declaration of 
independence from the Soviet 
Union, Nikitin elCplained. 

Nikitin said most of the raw 
materials in the Soviet Union are 
located in Russia, which is also the 
center of Soviet government. 

He said any nation that is trying 
to move to a democracy from a 
totalitarian government would 
have difficulties. 

Nikitin also cited positive changes 
in the Soviet Union's movement 
toward democracy in the past three 
years. 

These include the flourishing ' 
political forces, open neS8 of relig
ion, the increase in the arts and 
the growth of public organiZations . 

The Negro 
Ensemble Company 

Follow "'1 ,I.mlna. and struaaln of a 
.raap If characters wholl encounters 

one of America's leading 
theater companies presents 

willi'" complexltle. of "'edom 
dramatically lIIumlnate.n entire ell. 

"WE" Ttle . Plays 
by Pulitzer Prize-winning plaYwright 
Charles Fuller (A Soldier's StorY! 

Tickets may be purchased for individual plays 
or tor the entire gripping drama. 
Sunday S,I/,-1:30p.m. J/MqIlI/-8:00p.m. 
October 7 Pr/",,-4:DO p.m. ,""",', Frolfc-10:00 p.m. 

October 4, 3:30 p.m., Terrace Room. IMU 
SympoSium: 
The Reconstruction Era: RDOII of American Racial Unrest 
Speakers: Charles Fuller & Dr. Eric Foner. Prolessor 01 History at Columbia 
University; author of Reconstruction: America's Unfinished Revolution 
Dr. Philip Hubbard will act as moderator· tor the discussion tollowlng Ihe 
symposium. 

Senior Citizen and Youth diecounlll 

Suppol1ed by Arts Midwest and the 
Nadonal Endowment for the Arts . 
UI Studenlll receive a 20% ditoount on 
all Hanctler ell8n18 and may charge to 
their unillet'1lily accounlll. 

Boxed dinne" available 6-7 p.m. 
Reaer\/atione reqJ ired by Oct 4. 
Cal Hancher Box Office for information. 

HANCHER 
For ticket information 
Call 335-1160 
or loll-Iree In Iowa outside Iowa City 
1-8oo·HANCHER 

The University of Iowa 
Iowa City. Iowa 

OUR· BEST ES 
WITH PURCHASE OF SEARS BEST LENSES •. 

fall 
fushionS 
be&! 

You'll save 50% off the price of top of the line fashion frames 
from our special collection - regula~y priced from $49 to $160 
- right now, with your purchase of Sears Best l.er:lses! Md, 
you'll have hundreds of frames from which to choose. We've 
got designer names like Stetson, Tiegs, J. David, Dana Kaye, 
Bill Blass, Cosmopolrtan,'and Jordache. Plus, you'll find 
comfortable, no-slip Headhuggers - only at Sears OptiCal. 
Our Sears Best polycarbonate lenses are lighter, tougher, 

scratch-resistant lenses with 
uttraviolet protection for your 
eyes. Sears Optical is your 
place to go for the best in fall 
fashion and value! 

Ciba SOftCoI," Contact Lenses 
~ I\W great new looks ~ron~ 11111 2 pair for $99 pnce! Choose any I\W patr of Ciba 
SoftCoIorst or VlSitinP contacIlenses for $99. With Ciba 
SoftCoIors, there are six dazzling colors to select from, like 
Amber, Aqua and R()IJaI8Iue. And, Visitints- make handling 
contact lenses even easier. Right now ~u can enjoy extra color or extra 
COI'M!nience with I\W pair for the price of one! 

Delivers eyeg __ 1IsI 
at no extra t:OstI 
WltIl E~ar Express. you can gel your 
~ IM!mlghl~ It's fast. COIMIIierC. 
and n's at Sears Optical. 

IOWA CITY 
1600 Sycamore 

351-3600 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
lindale Plaza 

395-6256 

DUBUQUE 
Kennedy Mall 

589-1500 

WATERLOO 
202 Crossroads Ctr. 

235-6311 

'Some IIIlICiIIIY lenses ~ \alii iDIlOIl. 0IdII ....... 
Iimts ~ 1IIry. c.n lor dIIIiIs. 
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~ Saddam visits Kuwait; 
- Iraq accused of torture 
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By Un Genascl 
The Associated Press 

Saddam Hussein made his first 
known visit Wednesday to the 
oil-rich neighbor he conquered two 
months ago, meeting Iraqi troops 
and military commanders in 
occupied Kuwait. 

Elsewhere in the Middle East, 
visiting French President Francois 
Mitterrand, Japanese Premier 
Toshiku Kaifu and a Soviet envoy 
all sought a peaceful solution to 
the Persian Gulf crisis. 

But there were new terror threats. 
A Palestinian guerrill.a leader 
warned he would attack U.S. air
craft if Iraqi planes were hit with 
weapons as part of the U.N. air 
embargo against Iraq. 
Tales of Iraqi torture 
The London-based Amnesty Inter
national, meanwhile, issued a 

, report saying that Iraqi troops 
occupying Kuwait have tortured 
and executed scores of people, some 
for refusing to display pictures of 
Saddam. 

Refugees fleeing Kuwait have said 
stores and shops have been pil
laged, and that Iraq is doing its 
best to dismantle Kuwaiti institu
tions. They reported summary 
executions of resistance fighters . 

The Iraqi News Agency gave quite 
a different portrait of conditions in 
Kuwait. It said Saddam toured the 
streets of Kuw~t, which "appeared 
flourishing after its return to the 
mother homeland." 

The news agency said Saddam met 
with Iraqi troops and presided over 
two meetings of military comman
ders in occupied Kuwait. After its 
Aug. 2 invasion, Iraq annexed the 
emirate, declaring it Baghdad's 
19th province. 

Kuwait city "glittered with pride" 
at Saddam's visit, said the news 
agency, monitored in Nicosia. 

Mitterrand visits gulf 
Mitterrand flew to the Persian 

Gulf for a two-day visit during 
which he planned to meet regional 
leaders and inspect French troops. 

the 300-man squadron of the 1st 
Paratroop Regiment of Hussars 
sent there ill August. 

On Thursday, he will visit the 
French frigate Dupleix and then 
travel to Saudi Arabia to confer 
with King Fahd and inspect 
French forces at the Red Sea port 
ofYanbu. 

Mitterrand reached Abu Dhabi 
just hours after nine French 
nationals held hostage by Iraq flew 
out of Baghdad aboard an Iraqi 
plane anti arrived in Amman, Jor
dan. The hostages were expected in 
Paris early Thursday. ' 

They were accompanied by the 
chairman of the private French 
group that arranged their telease. 

Gorbachev sends envoy 
Also in the Middle East Wednes

day was Yevgeny Primakov, former 
head of the leading Soviet think 
tank on Middle East issues and a 
close adviser to Soviet President 
Mikhail Gorbachev. 

In Amman, Primakov s8id he had 
brought a letter for King Hussein 
that concerns "efforts to find a 
settlement for the gulf crisis and 
other Mideast problems." 

The Soviet delegation was sche
duled to fly to Baghdad on Thurs
day for talks with Iraqi officials. 

In New York, Soviet Foreign 
Minister Eduard Sbevardnadze 
said the delegation would like to 
meet with Saddam and may be 
carrying a message from the 
Kremlin. . 

Shevardnadze said the delegation 
also hoped to arrange "normal 
conditions" for withdrawal of the 
5,000 Soviet citizens remaining in 
Iraq. Many women and children 
already have returned to the Soviet 
Union. 
Japan sends Kaifu 

On the second day of his weeklong 
Middle East visit, Kaifu Wednes
day said his country would make 
"more and stronger efforts" to fmd 
a peaceful' way out of the Persian 
Gu1f crisis. 

On Thursday, he will meet in 
Amman with Iraq's vice president, 
Taha Yassin Ramadan. Shigeo 
Takan.aka, deputy spokesman for 
Japan's Foreign Office, said the 
Iraqis requested the meeting with 
Kaifu and Japan accepted. 

United Arab emirate. Prealdent Sheik zayed bin 
Sultan al Nahyan, right, greets Fre.nch Pre.ldent 

. Wmter 
Comfort 
Warm your feet in Birkenstock 
clogs and shoes! With the original 
contoured foathed, our winter 
styles provide natural comfort as 
well as warmth. Choose from soft 
suede and leather styles in a 
vibrant range of colors from 
rich forest green to 
classic black, 
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October • National AIDS 
A \vareness Month 

. • October 5, 1990 7:30-10:30 pm 
A safer sex workshop for gay & bisexual men. 
Trinity Place (comer of College & Gilben Streets, 
Iowa City) Sponsored by GPU, ICARE, ACJC 

• October 6, 1990 Trinity Place 
• Training session for men interested in facilitating a 

similar workshop in their community. Call ICARE; 
338·2135 for more infonnation. 

• October 16, 1990 7:00-9:00 pm 
Teen AIDS forum 

After Mitterrand's departure from 
Paris, t he Defense Ministry 
announced France was sending 
eight Mirage Fl fighter planes to 
Qatar to protect that small country 
and the United Arab Emirates, its 
neighbor. 

His first stop was the Emirates' 
capital of Abu Dhabi, where he was 
to meet with President Zaid ibn 
Sultan an-Nahayan and inspect 

"At the meeting Prime Minister 
Kaifu plans to impose on Mr. 
Ramadan the importance of solving 
the crisis in the gulf in accordapce 
with U.N. Security Council resolu
tions," Takanaka said. 

lDomI8~§ 
Meeting Room A Iowa City Public Library 

• October 20-21 Bijou Theater, IMU 
Showing of Long Time CDmpanion, a personal 
account of individuals living with AIDS. 128 E Washington. Downtown. 319·337-2530 

Quantities limited. No rainchecks. 

Blondle, Best Of (Chrysal Rad Hot Chili Peppers, Freaky Styley (EMI) 
Jethro Tull, Original Masters Heart, Bad Animals (Capitol) 
(Chrysalis) Pol.on, Look What The Cat Dragged In (Capitol) 
lilly Idol, Billy Idol (Chrysalis) Tommy Jame. and the Shondell., Many Many 
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Icehoule, Man of Colors (Chrysalis) and Other Big Hits (Rhino) Available on cassette only. 
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Piniella names Red-hot · Rijo as starter in Game 1 
By Joe KIY 
The AsSOCiated Press 

CINCINNATI - The Cincinnati Reds' 
pitching staff is healthy again, and no one is 
feeling better than Jose Rijo heading into 
the National League playoffs. 

The right.hander pulled the club through 
an August pitching crisis and has developed 
into one of the league's toughest pitchers 
over the last Iijlven weeks. He'll start the 
first playoff game Thursday against Pitts
burgh at Riverfront Stadium. 

"I'm just healthy now. I've never been 
better in my whole life," Rijo said. 

l'he Reds don't have a 20-game winner on 
their staff, but Rijo (14-9) makes them feel' 
they don't need one. 

He had spotty success throughout the year, 
which has included a stay on the disabled 
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list for a sore shoulder. The pain went away 
in August, when starters Vanny Jackson 
and Tom Browning were disabled, and Rijo 
emerged to hold the staff together down the 
stretch. 

AUgu8t the Reds became an average club. Rijo's last start agamst th~ Pira.tes at 
Reds' start.ers gave up 17 walks, 22 hits and Riverfront represented a tumiDg pomt for 
14 earned TUDB during the Pirates' first-ever him. .., . 
four.game sweep at Riverfront Stadium He lasted just 3% mmngs, glVlng up three 
Aug. 17-19. hits and six walks in a 7-~ loss on Aug. 17. 

That marked the low, point. That was the first game m a double,header He rolled off a 1.23 ERA in his last eight 
starta before the Reds clinched, overpower
ing hitters with a fastball that was consis
tently around 96 mph for nine innings. 

"They caught us that one series here when sweep by the Pirates. Since. then he s been 
we were really strapped: Piniella said. sensational and he's looking forward to 
"Now we're healthy. We're very healthy, facing Pittsburgh again. . 
which is a far cry from where we were six "Especially now in the playoff's: he 88ld When it came time to name his first-game 

starter, manager Lou Piniella didn't have a 
tough decision. 

weeks ago. " "As good as I feel, I want to face anybody 
Browning has seemed to regain his form in now." 

his last three starts, and Jackson has Rijo,25. hasneverappearedinthepl~yoff'8. "He's pitching as well as any pitcber in 
baseball at this time," Piniella said. "This 
club is very confident behind him." 

proven himself healthy the last two weeks. He came to the Reds from Oakland m the 
Piniella plans to use Browning (15-9) in the trade for Dave Parker in December, 1987, 

It wasn't very confident about its starting 
pitching just two months ago, but that's 
changed. 

second playoff game, and Jackson (6-6) in and has developed a sore elbow or sore arm 
the third. each of his last three seasons. 

The Pinites will go with Bob Walk (7-5) in There's been another big factor in his 
the first game, Doug Drabek (22-6) in the development - the input of a Hall of Fame When a viral infection sidelined Jackson 

and a sprained ankle hobbled Browning in second and Zane Smith (12-9) in the third. See Rede. Page 2B 

Cecil hits 50 
Detroit's Cecil Fielder hits his 
50th and 51st home runs. 
Baseball roundup Page 48 

Red· Sox clinch East 
The Associated Press 

BOSTON - The Boston Red Sox 
won the American League East 
championship for the third time in 
five years Wednesday night, 
defeating the Chicago White Sox 
3-1 on the final night of the regular 
season behind the pitching of Mike 
Boddicker and Jeff Reardon. 

With ace Roger Clemens sent 
ahead to Toronto to rest for a 
possible .divisional playoff on 
Thursday, the Red Sox made it 
academic as they won for the sixth 
time in the last eight games. 

Instead of pitching in the Sky
Dome on Thursday, Clemens (21-6) 
will face Dave Stewart (22-11) in 
the opener of the best-of-7 AL 
playoffs Saturday night at Fenway 
Park. 

Boston's victory automatically eli
minated Toronto, which lost to the 
Orioles 3-2 in Baltimore anyway. 

three singles for six innings, then who was pitching in junior college 
was bailed out by left fielder Mike last spring. 
Greenwell's arm while losing his ' Fernandez (5-5) pitched a six
shutout bid in the seventh. hitter but Boston combined three 

Chicago loaded the bases with one of them and a throwing error by 
out on a single by Frank Thomas the young right·hander for all their 
and a pair of walks. Boddicker runs in the second inning. 
retired Scott Fletcher on a pop to Greenwell started the inning by 
short but Ozzie Guillen singled to slicing a double into the left-field 
left. comer. Dwight Evans, Boston's 

Thomas scored on the hit but Dan elder statesman who will be 39 
Pasqua was thrown out at the neld; month, drove in Greenwell 
plate on Greenwell's one-hop throw with a ground single to center. 
to catcher Tony Pena. It was Evans took second on the throw to 
Greenwell's 13th assist, all since the plate and scored as Tom BTU
June 28. nansky lined a 2-1 pitch to right. 

Reardon, who made a remarkable The ball skipped past Sosa and 
comeback from back surgery on Brunansky raced to third with a 
Aug. 4, replaced Boddicker at the triple. 
start of the eighth . Carlton Fisk, a Brunansky held third as Tony 
one-time Red Sox hero, doubled Pena grounded out to short. Then 
with two out in the eighth but he Was trapped in a rundown as 
Thomas struck out. Fernandez pitched out and Luis 

The White Sox did not go quietly Rivera was unable to bunt on a 
in the ninth. Sammy Sosa singled suicide squeeze attempt. 
with two out and Reardon hit In the rundown, Fernandez threw 
Fletcher with a pitch. Guillen wildly as Brunansky returned to 
ripped a drive down the right-field third. As the ball rolled down the 
line and Brunansky made a sliding left-field line, Brunansky got up 
catch in the comer to end the and sprinted home with Boston's 
game. third run. 

Beaten 3-2 in 11 innings by the The Red Sox fmished with an 

~~~~41: lolton Red Sox playerl celebrate at FenwIY after clInching the AL Eaat by beating the White Sox 3-1. 

Boddicker(17-8) scattered five hits 
in seven innings and Reardon gave 
up two hits in two innings for his 
21st save. Boddicker struck out 
four and walked three and is 6"() in 
his last nine starts. Boddicker's 17 
victories are the most since he won 
a career-high 20 games for Balti
more in 1984. 

He shut out the White Sox on 

White Sox on Tuesday night, the 88-74 record. The White Sox were 
Red Sox rebounded against Alex 94-68 but wound up nine games 
Fernandez, a 20-year-old rookie behind Oakland in the AL West. 

thesesHawkeyes rally to dominate Book alleges MSU cheated 
ORE!, Gophers' for '1 5t 8-19 Ten w-In ByLI.IZagaroli Perles as athletic director. 

I . The Associated Press "If you're wrong on 1I0mething like that, maybe 
you're wrong on something bigger: Denbow said. 

8y Brian Gaut 
The Daily Iowan 

l It didn't come easily, but the Iowa 
volleyball team picked up their 

. first win of the Big Ten season 
Wednesday night with a 13-15, 
13-15, 15-11, 15·12, 15-6 victory 
over the Minnesota Golden 
Gophers in Minneapolis. 

The Hawkeyes rallied after losses 
in the initial two games to domi
nate the Gophers in the final three. 
According to Iowa coach Ruth 
Nelson, the Hawkeyes used strong 
serving and took advantage of 
Minnesota's receiving errors to 
take command in the fifth game. 

"We played well in the fifth 
game," Nelson said. "We served 
Iough." 

Senior Barb Willis led the Hawk· 
eyes with 25 kills, 31 digs, 6 blocks, 
and four service aces - all team
leading totals. Freshman Christy 
Janssen hit .310 in the match and 
senior Ginger Lorentson contrib
uted four service aces. 

"The first two games were not too 
good," Willis said. "But we came 
back, and once we got ahead, we 
ltayed ahead. That was good to see 
because we haven't been doing that 

lately." 
For the Gophers, junior middle 

hitter Karen Lushine recorded 
nine blocks while senior Dawn 
Thompson hit .400 with 25 kills. 
Sophomore outside hitter Emily 
Alquist led the Gophers defensively 
with 30 digs. 

"We came back, 
and once we got 
ahead, we stayed 
ahead. That was 
good to see 
because we 
haven't been 
doing that lately." 

Barb WlIIII 
towa middle hltte, 

:The Hawkeyes and Gophers both 
struggled at the serving line. Min
nesota committed 17 service errors 
while Iowa had 16. The Gophers 
also made 13 receivi_ng errors to 

only four for Iowa. 
The Hawkeyes, who have been 

rated of the nation's leading dig. 
ging teams in recent NCAA rank
ings, recorded 119 digs to Minneso
ta's 123. Iowa also made 86 kills to 
81 for the Gophers. 

The match bore some resemblence 
to last year's contest in Minneapo
lis, when Iowa also dropped the 
first two games before rallying for 
three stra"ight victories, 13-15, 
10-15, 15-10, 15-9, 15-12. 

"It was the same thing as last 
year," said junior hitter Trista 
Schoenbeck, who 'recorded 13 kills, 
12 digs, four blocks and one ace in 
the match. "I think it worked out 
just right." 

"We just really took control and 
we had a great time," Willis said. 

The Hawkeyes, now 3-9 overall 
and 1-4 in the Big Ten, will return 
home for a four-match homestand 
starting with the Hawkeye Chal
lenge this weekend. 

Iowa, Nebraska-Omaha, Indiana 
State and the College of St. Francis 
will participate in the round-robin 
tournament Friday through Sun
day. Iowa then plays host to the 
USSR Junior National Team in a 
scrimmage Tuesday. Oct. 9. 
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EAST LANSING, Mich. - Michigan State Univer· 
sity will investigate serious allegations made in a 
new boolt abOut the Spartan football program, a 
school spokesman said Wednesday. 

Terry Denbow said the oharges outlined in 
"Behind the Green Curtain" would be reported to 
the NCAA, and investigated by a university 
committee, likely to be headed by associate provost 
Lou Anna Simon. The provost's office has overseen 
the athletic department since football coach George 
PerIes took on the dual role of athletic director and 
coach earlier this year. 

"To be fair, we have to assume as a university 
some of the charges might be true," Denbow said. 
"This doesn't imply anything other than the 
existence of the allegations." 

The focus of the investigation will be two charges, 
one that the football team paid for a plane ticket for 
former Spartan standout Lorenzo White so he could 
visit family in Florida, and another that the team 
paid $10,000 to drop charges against a fooball 
player allegedly i.nvolved in an assault at a 
restaurant. . 

But Denbow questioned the book's accuracy and 
documentation, and suggested it be read with 
skepticism. 

. He pointed to at least two errors: that two top 
university officials went to Perles' home to per
suade him to stay at Michigan State despite an 
NFL job offer; and that President John DiBiaggio 
spent all night writing a speech he would give at an 
emergency meeting of the board of trustees to name 

The book's author defended it. 
"If they're trying to question our journa listie record 

I think that's a mistake on their part," said Bob 
Kourtakis, who wrote the book with Stuart Whit
ney, both Michigan State graduates and sparta 
writers who covered the team when working for the 
campus newspaper and the Lansing State Journal. 

"If that's what their two factual errors were, that's 
silly if that's what they're upset about. 

"We did a very thorough job of investigating the 
entire program, talking with professors and players 
who deal every day with the program. The book 
was written to spark discussion on the issue of 
college football. We, too, would advise readers to go 
into it with an open mind and not believe all the 
myths about college football that are given to them 
daily." 

Other charges in the book are that the football 
team's academic adviser, Greg Croxton, routinely 
pressured professors to pass student athletes who 
never attended class or were doing poorly, and that 
players were encouraged to study "easy" majors 
that allowed them to maintain their academic 
eligibility. 

Players also have a dismal graduation rate com
pared to the student body, the book says. 

Denbow said review committees al.ready in place 
would look at those allegations, and a separate 
panel on alleged steroid use among athletes would 
look into accusations on that topic. 

"There is no place at Michigan State at all for 
See MIchigan S .... , Page 2B 

Big Ten volleyball joins forc~s 
with 'Special Olympics athletes 
By Brian Gaul 
The Oaily Iowan 

The first time Iowa volleyball 
player Barb Willis encountered a 
Special Olympic athlete, she was 
scared. Iowa volleyball coach Ruth 
Nelson noticed it, and Willis 
admits it. 

"I was scared, nervous, uncomfort
able," Willis said, "but I became 
comfortable. I helped Coach Nelson 
last year with Special Olympics, 
and now it makes me feel better to 
help them." 

According to Nelson, Willis' emo
tiona are a common first reaction to 
a Special Olympic athlete. And the 
Iowa coacb added that a sense of 
fulfillment is equally common after 
people have the chance to work 
with tbem. 

"Barb was scared to death eight to 
10 months ago to come to (help 
disadvantaged people): said Nel
son, who is the director of volley-

ball for Special Olympics Interna
tional. "It's amazing what she feels 
now." 

Willis' teammates have recently 
shared those experiences, as the 
Iowa volleyball team has been 
exposed to Special Olympic ath
letes on two separate occasions this 
year as part of a joint support 
agreement between the Big Ten 
and Special Olymppics Interna· 
·tiona!. 

Special Olympic athletes held an 
exhibition volleyball game during 
the Iowa·Ohio State match Sept. 
22 IlI\d the Iowa team signed 
autographs and taught a combined 
volleyball-basketball clinic for Spe
cial Olympians following their 
match with Purdue last Sunday. 

"I think they initially they were 
'scared to death,· Nelson said of 
those members of her team who 
had never been exposed to Special 
Olympic athletes . 

"I think they were surprised how 

. ~ 

wen Special Olympians can actu
ally do," the coach continued, 
"because it's easy to think that 
they can't." 

Under the landmark joint support 
agreement, each Big Ten volleybalJ 
team will host an event for Special 
Olympic athletes - either an 
autograph-signing session, ' an 
exhibition game or a clinic. 

Iowa's event, the ·Spike and 
Slam" clinlc, was designed to pro
mote a family home plan which 
would allow Special Olympic ath
letes to work on two or three 
different skills in their home. 

For basketball, a check-off sheet 
was distributed to each athlete 
which was to later be returned to 
his or her coach or teacher. The 
volleyball drills were not formally 
written down but emphaaized fun
damentals. 

Many of Nelson's players said 
working with the Special Olym

See v~. Page 28 
,. 
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· Major League 
aaseball Linescores 
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~Ic"""" "",,~~,~,~~,~~, ~o= ,_, 7 S 
10_._ ... _ ... _ ............. _ ... 030 000 00.-3 • 0 

Fernandez and Fisk ; BOddlcker. Reardon (8) 
tnd Pena. W-Boddlcker, 17-8 L-Fernandel. 
,"S. SY-A .. ,don (21,. 

· Ootroh •••••.. _ ..................... 400 210 __ 10 12 1 
!I .. V .... ...... _ ••• ••• _ •••.•••••• OOO 002 010- 3 • 1 
• Morris and Healh; Adkins. Monleleone (6). Mill, 

!' and Do,sal1. W- Morrls, IS-lB. L- Adklns, 1·2. 
R~lrolt, Ward (9), Fielde, 2 (51" NeW Yo,k, 
... (21,. 

tar ... I0 ... _ .......................... 000 000 020-2 10 a 
.. tu ...... ......... " ..... " ..... " .. 000 001 011-,'1 1 1 
. Stieh, Hlnkl (8) and Borders; UcOooa\d, Olson 

(I) and Tenielon. W- Olson, 6-5. L- Hlenke, 2 ... , 
~s-Toronto. Olerud (14). Baltimore, TeUleton 
US). 

ICen ... CIty ........................ 000 011 Il00-2 7 1 
GI ..... nd ...... - ...... ............. 100 200 20.-5 7 0 
~ Smllh, MeG.lfigan (1), M.Davis (B) and Mayne; 
'ValdaZ, Gouo (1), Jone. (9) and Skinner. 
'f-S.Valdez, ~. L- Smllh, ().1 . Sv-,)ones (43). 
IIR-Kansas City, McRae (2). 

... 111 ............................ " ... :100 000 01_ 12 • 

I'nn.sot ........................... 201 022 00.-1 11 1 
R.Johnson, Swift (5), Bu,ba (7) and Sinatro ; 
a.ian, Garces (8), Agulle,a (9) and Ortiz. 

W-Casian, 2·1 . L- R.Johnson , 14.11 . S'J
Agulle,a (32). HR-Se.nle, Buhne, (7). 

C.,lfornl ...... _ .................. l01 101 020-11 13 3 
O.k .. nd ........ - .................. 110 020 101- "4 1 
• Felle .. , CI.Young (5), Eichhorn (9) and anon; 
Moore, Burns (4), C.Young (6), Chitren (8, and 
Steinbach, Oul,k (5), Alonl, (9). W-CI.Young, 
1'1 . L- Moo,e, 13-15. HR!t-Callfo,nl .. Howell (B). 
Oak'and, Baln .. (16). 

_ NATIONAL LEAOUE 
iIoullon .............................. 002 000 0G1--3 7 2 
Dlnclnn.U ........................... 000 000 110-2 4 0 

H.nnls, Agosto (1), Smith (8) and Biggio, 
~G'i" (9) ; JackSOn, Oro .. (1), Minut.II (B), 
~n .... (9) and OlivOl, Sulko (6). _Smith, ~. 
L,:....Blnsa., 1-3. 

/Ie.Yorll ..................... "" ... 2OO 001 111-4 11 0 
/'Itt_,gh .......................... 001 002 Il00-3 • 0 

Viola, Schattede, (B), Pena (9) and Hundley ; 
!feuss, York (6), Bai, (8) and Siaught, Bllardello 
(8). W-Viola, 2().12. L- Vorll, 1·1 . Sv-Pona (5) . 
~R.-l'Iew Vorl<, Toufol (10), Jolcl (1). Pinsbu'gh, 
b .Ma,,'nez (10). 

.Loul ......... " ..................... OOO 001 '_2 7 1 
~nlr •• I ........... "" ... "" ....... 010 000 71.-1 11 1 

Hili, Dayley (7), Perez (7), Sherrill (7), Camacho 
(8) and Slephens; S.Anderson, Sampen (7), Bu,ke 

(8), RoJils (9) and Fittger.,d, S.nlavonla (8) 
W- Sampen, 12·1. L-HIII, 5-6. HRs-Mo~".al. 
W.lk.r (19), Sant""""la (e,. 

Chl._ ....... " .. ,,_ .... _ ........ 001 010 ~ • , 
PIIII_IphI . ..... _ ..... " ........ 000 002 01O-J • 1 

MadduJ(. Asaenmacher (9) and Girardi ; Grims
ley, McElroy CT), Milone (9) and Fletcher. 
W- Maddu., 15·15. L- McEI,oy, 0·1 . Sv
AssenmacheJ (10). 

AU.nla ................................ 000 002 l00-J 1 0 
SenFr.nc:IKO ..... _ ..... _ ...... 02t 100 12, __ 10 1 

Lelbrandl. Avory (1) and K,eme .. , Mann (7); 
Downs, Bedrollan (7). Oli .... r .. (8) and Deck.,. 
W- Bed,oslan, 9·9. L- Avery, 3-11 . Sv-Ollvera5 
(2). 

Major League 
Baseball Postseason 

PLAVO"S 
N_,L .. ... 
Tod.".O ... . 

Plnsbu'gh (Walk 7·5) .t Cinclnn.ti (Ri)o t4-8), 
7:30 p,"" t 

Frida,. OC1. 5 
PIII.bulgh (Orabek 22-6) ., Cincinnati (B,own· 

Ing 15-9), 2:1B p.m. 
_y, Oct. I 

Cincinnati at PittSburgh, 2:18 p,m. 
Tuoado" Oct. • 

CinCinnati at Pittsburgh, 1 :21 p.m. 
Wadno.do,. Oct. 10 

Cincinnati It Pittsburgh, 7:27 p.m., If necessary 
FrkIoy. OC1. 12 

Pittsburgh at CinCinnati, 7:27 p.m., it necessary 
, .... nSay. Oct. 13 

PIlI,burgh al Clnclnn.lI, 7:27 p.m., II nec .... ry 

Amarle." Leaguo 
S., .. day, Oct. , 

O.kland (Slow.rt 22-11) ., Bos'on (Clemens 
21-6),7:30 p.m. 

Sunday, OcL 7 
Oakland al Boslon, 7:27 p.m. 

Tuoada" Ocl • 
Boston at Oakland. 2: 18 p.m. 

Wadn .. day, Oet. 10 
B0510n al Oakland, 2:fB p.m. 

TIl .. ada,. Oclll 
Boston at Oekland, 7:27 p.m., if necessary 

S.turd.,; OC1. 13 
Oakland at BOS10n, 11 ;18 B,m .. If necessary 

Sund.y. Oct. 14 
Oakland at Boston. 7:27 p.m., 11 necessary 

WORLD SERIES 
TueectlY, Oct. 11 

American League champion at National League 
champion, 7:32 p.m. 

Wadn •• d." Ocl 17 
AL ., NL, 7:29 p.m. 

Friday, Ocl. 11 
NL ., AL, 7:32 p,m. 

S.""da,. Oct. 20 
NL at AL, 7:29 p.m. 

Sund." Ocl 21 
NL ., AL, 7:29 p.m., If nec .... ry 

Tuoada" Ocl 23 
AL ., NL, 7:29 p.m., If nee .... ry 

W_da" Oct. 2. 
Al 01 NL, 7:29 p,m. EST, If neeessary 

Major League 
Baseball Standings 

AMERICAN LEAOUiE 
Ea.t Dlvtalon oN L I>cl 011 
.·Bealon............................ 88 74 .543 
Toronto.............................. 86 76 .531 2 
Dalroil................................ 79 83 .488 9 
CI.""I.nd ........ .................. n 85 .• 75 11 
Baltlmor . ............................ 16 85 .472 '1 Ya 
MII"ouk" ......................... 74 88 .457 14 
New Yorl< ........................... 67 95 .414 21 
W .. 'DI.I .... " W L I>cL OB 
.-o.kl.nd .......................... 1'03 59 .838 
Chicago ............................ 94 88 .580 9 
T.... ........... ...................... 83 79 .512 20 
C.lifornia........................... 80 82 .494 23 
Se.nle ............................... n 85 .475 26 
K.n ... Clty ......................... 75 88 .466 27 \<, 
MlnneSQie ......... ......... "..... 14 88 .457 29 

1C 6 clinched division title 
Wadnoada,'1 0 ...... 

Cle"eland 5, Kansas City 2 
Minnesota 7. Seattle 4 
California 11, Oakland e 
Detroit 10, New York 3 
Boston 3, Chicago 1 
Bahimor. 3. Toronto 2 
Milw8UkM 6, T axu 3 
End Regular Season 

NATIONAL LEAOUE 
EoIIDlvlaIon W L Pet. 
.·Pil1sburgh 95 67 .586 
New York 91 71 .562 
Monlr .. 1 85 77 10 .525 
Chicago 77 B5 .475 
Philadelphia 77 85 .475 
StlOUis 70 92 ,432 
WOII DI.laIon W L Pet. 
.-Glrclnna" 91 71 .562 
Loa Angele. 85 75 .534 
San francisco 85 77 .525 
Hous\on 75 87 .463 
San Diogo 74 B7 .460 
A"anla 65 97 .401 

x-clinched division tit'" 
. Tue.cl.y" Olm" 

Cincinnati 3. Houston 2 
Montr •• ' 2, St . louis 1 
Chicago 3, Philadelphia 1 
PiltSburgh 9. New York .. 
Atlanta 16. San Fr8lnclsco 7 
Lo Ang.'" B, San DI.go 7, 10 Innings 

' OB 

4 
10 
18 
18 
25 

OB 
.. 4 th 

6 
18 
16Y, 
26 

Miehigan State _____ C_onti_nUed_frOm_pa9_e18 

lUlybody who would turn their back, blink their eye 
f.,r a moment when they know that something 
Wrong is going on, whether it's in the area of 
academic counseling, drugs, or anything that 
considers the elevation of athletics over the mission 
of the university," Denbow said. 

"We consider the allegations in this book serious, 
and we consider them serious because they are just 
&8 bad if they aren't true. 

"Students should come here with the expectation 
of graduating, This is not a university dedicated to 
keeping people eligible, We will not tolerate the 
elevation of eligibility over the progress of gradua
tion." 

The NCAA will wait to hear from the university 
and review the credibility of the book's allegations 
before acting, said David Berst, assistant executive 
director for enforcement, 

Wadnoaday'l O.m .. 
L.,. Gam. NOI Includad 
Houston 3, Cinclnn.tI 2 
Monl,o.1 9, 51. Louis 2 
New Yo,k 8, Plttsbu,gh 3 
Sen Francisco 6, Atlln'. 3 
Cnlcago 4, Philadelphia 3 
San Diago .t Los Angol .. , (n) 
End Regulef Selson 

Transactions 
IIAlEliALl 

Am.nc:.,. Le.gue 
BALTIMORE ORIOLES-Announced the enllr • 

coaching slalf has been retained for tho 1991 
season. 

SEATTLE MARINERs-Named Kand.II Cart., 
and John Ramey KoutS. "_n.' Leaguo 

MONTREAL EXPO$-Purchased the conlract 
of Gllbe"o R.yes, calche" f,om fndlanapolls 01 
the Am.rlcan Association. Sent Ortando M.r~ 
cado. catther. and Yorkis Perez, pitcher, to 
Indl.napolls. ReI.Med Johnny Pared .. , Inflelde,. 

PHILADELPHIA PHILUeS-D.moled Da,old 
Knowles, pitching coae, to their minor-league 
system, Waived Tommy aarrett. second baHman, 
for the purpose of giving him his unconditional 
re~ase. 

SAN DIEGO PADRES-Fired Sill McKeon, 
American League scout ; Harry Dunlop, coordina~ 
tor ot minor-league InstrUction , and Dick Hager, 
National League scout. 

BASKETBALL 
Naaon.(B.Ik.tII.11 A.lOCIlllon 

ATLANTA HAWKS-Agreed to I,nnl with Sid· 
ney Moncrlef, guard. on e' on.year contract. 

DENVER NUGGETS-Waived Dallas Comagy. 
and Ron Moo,., forwarda; Wayne Engelslad, 
center; and Paul Graham, guard. 

HOUSTON ROCKETS-Signed """11. Bland, 
10rward..guard, to a one-year contract. , 

MILWAUKEE BCKS-Slgnad Jay Taylo" guard, 
to a one-year contract. 

MINNESOTA TIMBERWOLVES- Agreed 10 
terms with Felton Spencer, center, on a five-year 
contract. 

Conanlnlal B.lkollla. A.IOCIIUo" 
ALBANY PATROONS-Signed Ben McDonald, 

forward, and Kevin Houston, guerd. ' 
GRAND RAPIDS HOOPS-Traded Ricky WII· · 

son, guard, to the Quad City Thunder for Nat, 
johnston. 'orward . 

LACROSSE CATBIRDS-Signed Todd Mllch .. " 
forward. 

FOOTBALL ' 
National Football Lellgue 

ATLANTA FALCONS-Claimed Mike Rozier, 
running back, off waiverl from the Houston 
Oilers. Signed William Evers. Cornerback. Waived 
Darron Norris, running back. Ac"v81ed Tim 
Gordon, safety; Mike Pringle, running back: 
Raggle Redding, lackle; and Geo'ge Thomes, 
wide receiver. from Injured reserve and assigned 
them to the practfc8 roster. 

BUFFALO BILLS-Signed Cla,kslon Hines, 
wide receiver; Pat Marlatt, defensive end ; and 
Vernon Turner. rnnlng back. 

GREEN BAY PACKERS-Signed Pole Shon., 
def.nslva end, and C,alg Hudson, tlghl end, 10 
the practice rOlter. 

HOUSTON OILERS-Signed Vlclor Jono., run· 
nlng back. Waived Don McPhe,SQn, qu."e,back. 
Signed Pat Coleman, wide receiver; Joay Banes. 
0"8n51",e tackle; Brent Snyder, quarterback, and 
Keith Friberg. defensive end, and Bsslgne.d them 
to the practice roster. 

LOS ANGELES RAIDERS-Slgnod Jo. CO" 
mler, linebacker; Rich Bsl'tlaws.kl, tight end; and 
Marcus Wilson , defensive back, and assigned 
them to the practice roster. 

LOS ANGELES RAMS-Signed Ma,cus Dupr .. , 
,unnlng back; Jim P"ce, Ilghl .nd; and Derrlc 
Carr, defensive end, and assigned Price and Carr 
to the practlce roster. 

~~c:I~ _________________________________________________________________________________________ Co_n_t_in_U_ed __ tr_o_m_?_a_ge __ 1 __ B 

in-law, Juan Marichal, his father
In-law, who talks with him after 
every start by telephone, helping 
Mm analyze problems he faced 
that day. 

"He's great, He gives me advice," 

pians was a rewarding experience. 
"It's such a positive experience," 

senior Ruth Spethman said. "The 
people you work with put every
jJllng in the right perspective. You 
realize how lucky you are and how 
special they are." 

"It makes you. feel you're doing 
something to help them," Willis 
said, "It helps them with their 
self-esteem, You compliment them 
and they compliment you and each 
other, It's fun because they have 
~n." 

Willis and several of her team
mates helped to teach the basket
~ll portion cif the clinic, and the 
C=amanche, Iowa native used those 
itrills as an example of the ability 
pC the Special Olympic athletes, 

"A lot of people would think they 
,!ould be terrible," the 6-foot-l 
senior said about their shooting, 
"l3ut they made more shots than I 
could," 

~ , 

Rijo said. "He was a great pitcher. 
I listen to him every time. The last 
time I talked to him, he told me 
just to mix my pitches and try to 
pinch inside as much as I can, And 
to maintain my concentration." 

Rijo credits Marichal with teach-

Annette Lynch, the basketball 
coordinator for the Iowa clinic, said 
that Sunday's turnout of 200 Spe
cial Olympic athletes and their 
families vJas the largest ever for a 
Special O\Yinpic clinic, She also 
called the joint agreement an 
"excellent opportunity" to promote 
Special Olympics. 

"There are two things we are 
trying to do: encourage involve
ment in Special Olympics and 
enhance the skills of the Special 
Olympic athlete," Lynch said, "It's 
positive exposure to the community 
of what Special Olympics can 
offer," ' 

LYl1c~ is hopeful that she can 
expand that exposure, and last 
week she spent time talking with 
Iowa men's basketball coach Tom 
Davis and women's basketball 
coach C, Vivian Stringer about 
promoting Special Olympics in 
their sports, 

iog him how to get mentally pre
pared for each start and how to 
shake off setbacks during games, 
He was known for letting a bad 
break snowball earlier in his 
career, 

Marichal is flying in from the 

According to Lynch, both coaches 
are taking joint support proposals 
to their respective Big Ten media 
days in hopeB of gaining support 
for an agreement similiar to the 
one between the volleyball pro
grams and Special Olympics, 

Regardless of whether the Big Ten 
adopts the program, Lynch said 
that both Iowa squads would hold 
events t? promote Special Olymp· 
ics. 

Nelson has been promoting Secial 
Olympics since she took over the 
Iowa coaching position two years 
ago. The Iowa coach has gotten 
many of her players involved in the 
program in the last two years, 

Willis and junior Keri Barney have 
been the most active. The two 
currently work with children in the 
Severe and Profound program, 
which gives aid to children with 
IQs under 35, 

"It really kind of humbles you," 

Dominican Republic to watch Rijo 
pitch. 

"He's very happy for me," Rijo 
said. "He knows how hard it is to 
win a division championship. He's 
very excited." 

Willis said, "The kids love it, Tbey 
have a 'great time." 

Freshman Stephanie Stitt has also 
worked with Special Olympians at 
a track meet for the program at her 
Fort Dodge high school. 

"I wasn't surprised by.what they 
could do," Stitt said. "I don't see 
them as disabled, but as people 
that have skills like a lot of people 
do. Everybody loves competition, 
and I think it helps them more 
than it hurts them." 

Nelson has been involved in Spe
cial Olympics since 1982, and said 
athletes gain a new perspective 
from working with the Special 
Olympic athletes. 

"It really gives you an apprecia
tion for how minimal your aches 
and pains ' are," the second·year 
Iowa coach said, "You appreciate 
your ability to even play and your 
ability to give something back in 
an area where you are gifted," 

UNLV devises altern,ative punishment 
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~ PIZZA 
9' 

$2.00, off 16" pizza 
$1.00 off 14" pizza 

2 or more toppings 

337-8200 
PIZZA· SALADS 

BEER 
Dine In or Carry Out 

We Deliver 
Mon. ·Sat 4 pm-Mici1ight 
Sun. 4 pm-l0 pm 

321 S. Gilbert St. 
(aa'01l8 from Ralston Creek Apts) .J 

------------

& The ~ed Hot 
Louisiana Band 

FR\' 

SAT. 

Lemonheads 
Box 10 
Dizzy 
92 Degrees 

Iowa City's Most 
Delectlble Dell 

PARTY 
SANDWICHES 

Choo •• from 3 .Iz •• : 
2 ft. "caboOse" $1795 
Serves 1()-12 

4 ft. "Side Car" S2g95 Serves 20-24 
6 ft . "Box Car" S41 95 
Selves 3Q..4O 

Sinca ... opactaIly baI<a our bread ~ 11010 '*Y 
diy, pIouaorda' 24 houflln 1dY ..... 

HUNGRY 
HOBO 

511 S. Riverside. Iowa City 
337-5270 

Sun.-Th. 10:30 A.M. to 10:00 P,M. 
• 

NOW OPEN 
NEW LOCATION 

TU-DO RESTAURANT 
(formerly Liberty Restaurant) 

NHA HANG TU-OO 
SERVING VIETNAMESE & CHINESE CUISINE 

All You Can Eat 
Lunch Buffet 

$'4 95 lac ..... 
• Solt Drill" 

Sunday Dinner Buffet 
S7.25 

I , 

, , , 
I , , 

FULL CHINESE MENU 
DINE·IN 

CARRY'()UT 

Thursday & Friday (00_,.. 

S 1.00 Off Any Chinese Dishet ... auryl 

354·0855 12 New Loc8tlon~ 
Iwill. Y24 S. Cllnto!1 

LUNCH M-S 10;30-2:30 
DINNER M·Th 4:30-1000 

Fri. & SU 4:30-11:00 
Sun. 4:30-8:30 
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01 wire services 
• 
: LAS VEGAS - UNLV basketball coach Jerry 
Tarkanian says he will step down during the 
postseason next year and forego any revenues 
from the tournament if the NCAA reverses 
itself and allows the Runnin' Rebels to defend 
Oteir national championship, 

Rugby team improve record 
After a slow start last weekend, the women's 

rugby team defeated both of their opponents in 
Champaign, Ill " last Saturday, 

ticket holders are given first priority ' for the , 
1991 NCAA Championships in March in Iowa 
City, FREE DELIVERY 

• Tarkanian said he made the decision July 23, 
~ree days after the NCAA handed down its 
Denalty that would prohibit UNLV from post
leaBOn play in 1991. He said he olTered the 
&>ncession when he met with university om
c:ials following announcement of the penalty, 

~ Tarkanian said the university wanted to wait 
~o announce the concession until it was 

. presented to the NCAA Infractions Committee, 
He said he decided to disclose the decision 

WedneBday because of speculation following an 
announcement by UNLVa day earlier that the 

• Infractions Committee would reconsider the 
• university's appeal on Oct, 28, 

-Daniel, Sheehan to battle in Centel 
TALLAHASSEE, Fla, - Beth Daniel and 

:Patty Sheehan continue their battle for LPGA 
Player of the Year in this weekend's $1 million 
Centel Classic, . 

Daniel, a aix·time tour winner with $661,578 
,In earnings this year, has a slight lead in her 
' bid to win player of the year for a second time. 

But she's Dot confident with her game going 
into the 72-hole event at the 6,269-yard 
Killearn Country Club, 

, "I'm not playing very well right now and it'll 
.goiJ'I,J'to be toUlh for me to hang onto it," 
~Daniel said Wedneaday, 

Now 3-1' on the season, Iowa recorded an 8·0 
win over Illinois, followed by a 22-0 rout of 
Purdue, . 

The team had previously lost 10-0 to Madison , 
College, but beat Missouri 12-0. 

Iowa will face Grinnell College this weekend 
at Grinnell, Iowa. 

Men's volleyball club starts season 
Returning only two of last year's starters, the 

Iowa men's volleyball team began its fall 
action Sunday in Storm Lake, Iowa, with a 
5-set loss to Iowa State, 7-15; 15-10, 11-15, 
15-11 and 13-15, 

The Hawkeyes will hold introductory meetings 
and tryouts Monday, Oct. 8, and Wednesday, 
Oct. 10, at 5 p,m" in room RE 220 of the Field 
House, For more information contsct Matt 
RailT at 351-4407, 

Frisbee club looJdng lor members 
In its first year of recognition, the Iowa 

Ultimate Frisbee Club is seeking new mem
bers. Practices are Tuesdays and Thursdays at 
5 p,m, at Union Field, 

According to team member Bill Tyson, the 
present members expect a good season, 

"ThIs year we've acquired a fine coach from 
Stanford University," Tyson said, "and are 
expecting to gain a lot of experience as well aa 
fun in our first year." 

For more information, contact Marc at 
338-8926, 

Wn.tlllll ticket. on sale 
Applications for Iowa wrestling season tickets 

will be mailed 800n. Tickets, which cover home 
meets, COlt $24 and includes the Hawkeyes' six 
meet slate, featuring Oklahoma State, Arizona 
State and intrutate rival Iowa State. Sell80n 

For more information, contact the Iowa Ath
letic Ticket Office at 335-9327, 

Hoops team announces presell80n ,ames 
The 1990-91 Iowa basketball team will be 

holding preseason scrimmages Oct. 28-Nov, 11. 
Team Iowa travels to Clinton Oct. 28, Musca
tine on Nov, 1, Fort Dodge on Nov, 3, Wliterloo 
on Nov, 4, and plays the touring Athletes in 
Action on Nov. 11 in Carver·Ha.wkeye Arena, 

Iowa's intrasquad scrimmages will be 
announced at a later date, For mOre informa
tion, contact the Iowa Sports Promotions Office 
at 335-9431. . 

Cable offers Hawkeye ma,azlne 
The new half-hour sports highlight and inter

view Bhow "Hawkeye Sports Magazine" can be 
seen on the following cable systems: Cox 
Cable in Cedar Rapids and Moline, IL; Heri
tage Cablevision in Muscatine, MalOn City, 
Iowa Oity, Fort Dodge, Clinton and Des 
Moines; Sooland Cablecom, Sioux City, TCI 
Cablevision, Dubuque; and Westmark Cablevi ... 
sion, Waterloo, For telecast days and times 
please contact your local cable operator or the 
Sports Promotions Office at 335·9431. 

Pro wreatlln,ln Iowa City 
Ringside 'Wrestling Promotions prelentB pro

fessional wrestling at the National Guard 
Armory in Iowa City, Saturday Oct, 6 at 8:00 
p,m, The main event Is the Battle Royal, 
featuring Rocky Brewer. Iowa City native 
"Hatchet Jack" and the Bad Blood Brothe"" 
The undercard provides four other bouts 
featuring Max Dinsity, Demon Doug, and "The 
Razor Devito", 

Tickets are $6 for ringside, ." for General 
Admilllion, and '2 for children and len lor 
citizens, Price. are ,1 more at thll door, 

10:30am-2:00am • 351-4556 
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~ I! 1 Demons put on 3-year probation 

~ I The Associated Press dez face five years each. the egregious nature of some of 
• The NCAA actually imposed the the infractions involved in this 

Sub I NATCHITOCHES, La. - The death penalty on the Demons for case warrant extensive disci-
) • I NCAA put Northwestern Loui- the 1990-91 season on Wednes- pline," Alost said. "The COJDDllt-

r S • sian'} on probation for three day and imposed a three-year tee, if anything, demonstrated u:; years Wednesday and banned the ban on post-season competition, leniency and a sympathetic 

_ season play for two years as and reduced the ban because the apologetic posture in this matter ~ 
men's basketball team from post- but suspended the death penalty understanding of the university's 

• punishment for about 40 viola- school cooperated in the investi- and its comprehensive efforts to 
~ tions, the school announced. gation, the school said in its restore integrity to the men's 

~ __ ... Included in the list of violations announcement. basketball program." 
were giving illegal recruiting Since the violations, Northwest- Northwestern was 42-41 for its 
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inducements to prospects and ern has hired Greg Sankey as three years under Beasley. Dan 
ext benefits to athletes already compliance coordinator, estab- Bell, hired to replace him, is 

d. Hshed an internal monitoring 23-35. 
he violations took place program and set up other safe- Roman Banks is the only player 

when- .Jon Beasley was head guards against future infractions, still at Northwestern who was 
' basketball coach. Beasley was the school said. recruited by Beasley. He was 

fll'ed on July 27, 1988. "Although the sanctions are named in three violations - a 
Also on Wednesday, the NCAA stern, the institution recognizes meal improperly provided by a 

, issued orders for Beasley to show the fact that the penalties coach, a T-shirt and cap given to 
: why he should not be forbidden to imposed by the Committee on him, and $750 of summer school 
' coach at NCAA institutions for Infractions are tempered with fees paid for him before he 
, the next 15 years. Three of his compassion," said school Presi- enrolled that fall. 
, former assistants were also told dent Robert Alost. He said North- He was suspended for one game 

to show cause. Joe Cunningham western will not appeal the last year and his family repaid 
, faces a seven-year han, while penalties. the school for the summer school 
Wayne Waggoner and Mark Men- "The number of violations and fees. 

Intramurals reach title games 
ay Michael Watkin. 
The Daily Iowan 

In Iowa intramural action this week the finalists of 
the women's and men's tennis were named, while 
the women's softball tournament ended, and flag 
football progressed into the second week. 

Alex Kubel stayed on top in the residence hall draw 
of the men's tennis tournament, defeating Mike 
Sather, 8-4. Next he will meet the winner in the top 
half of the independent division. 

In that match, Steve Drury will take on Arthur 
Lyons after both had easy victories to reach the 
finals. 

In the bottom half of independent play, Dave 
Hubhard will meet Geoff Dahl and will play the 
winner of the social draw, which is down to four 
semifinalists. The top half match pits Stuart Shul
man against Steve Sand, while the lower section has 
Alan Kress against Todd Hermanson. 

In women's action, HoUy Weber defeated Mina 
Chong to capture the women's independent title, 
with an 8-2 victory. She will play the winner of the 
social draw, which has yet to be determined. In that 
match, Laura Ciacanelli of the Delta Zetas will face 
Kathleen Shaughessy of Alpha Chi Omega. 

Softball champions were also determined this week 
a8 River City Engraving defeated Going Nowhere, 
2-0, to take the women's crown. In cooed softball, 
Going Nowhere squashed Vdot Otwo's 10-1 for the 
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SHIRLEY MACLAINE 

DENNIS QUAID 

s.t & Sun 1:15; 4:00; 6:45; 8:30 

.......... Life in the 11afia. 

GoodFel~M® 

840 S. Riverside Drive 
1480 1st Ave. 

championship. 
Flag football featured Vaginismus conquering Chop

pin' Broccoli 12-6, and the Odd Squad disposing of 
Delta Sigma Delta 19-7 in coed competitve action. 
Pathology also defeated Hammertime 8-0, while 
Internal Moments eliminated the Head Hunters 
26-13 in coed recreational play. 

In men's independent action, Kappa Sigma B 
defeated the Hitmen 24-12, Butkus Buddies shut out 
Eata Bita Pi 21-0, the Butt Heads shot down the 
Strike Eagles 43-0, P.T. 91 beat Damage, Inc. 26-12, 
What's Up destroyed the Supinators 32-7, the 
Smelly Al's edged Bubblehouse 20-18, House of Pain 
whitewashed the Delts 2 12-0 and Team Trench 
annihilated the Fighting Bed Pans 22-0. 

In men's residence play, The Fighting Irish rattled 
the Battling Beavers 12-0, Briggs & Stratton 
trounced Boris Knows Football 27-0, The Farside 
beat Reinow II 36-6, the Lucky 13's tamed the Game 
Cocks 13-12, Live Destruction defeated the Ex
Waterboys 39-10, Bachelor Party smashed the 
Guhfers 26-0 and Mayflower CD came out over the 
Colt 4500's 20-13. 

In the social football division, the Delts I, Phi Kappa 
Theta, Kappa Sigma A, the Sammy's, Delta Upsilon 
and Sigma Alpha Epsilon notched wins. 

Upcoming events in intramurals include coed inner
tube waterpolo and walleyball (deadlines Oct. 4). For 
more information, contact the Office of Recreational 
Services, E216 of the Field House. 

Commemorative 
Program Available 

at Campus III 
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Soccer club 
keeps rolling 
with 3 wins 
By .. lch .. 1 W.tkln. 
The Daily Iowan 

The women's soccer club improved 
its record to 7-1-2 with three wins 
Saturday in Des Moines. 

Iowa beat Loras College, Cedar 
Rapids Keiler Express and 
previously-undefeated Graceland 
College, while finishing in a reg
ulation tie against the Des Moines 
Crusaders in the tournament. 

In the first match up, Iowa 
defeated the Keiler Express, 1-0. 

"This was a good, close game that 
could have gone either way," Iowa 
goalie Pam Schneider said. "We 
just outplayed them when it 
counted." 

In the second match, Graceland 
College's undefeated season came 
to an abrupt end as Iowa allowed 
one goal on a direct kick and 
notched a 4-1 victory. 

Due to persisting rain and poor 
field conditions, the game against 
Des Moines ended in a 0-0 tie with 
no overtime play. 

In the final duel of the afternoon, 
Iowa played what Coach Becky 
Schaffner labeled "the best game 
of the day," eliminating Loras 
College 3-1 to capture the tourna
ment. 

"We started the tournament 
slowly but peaked with the victory 
over Graceland and ended strong 
against Loras," Schaffner said. 

The team continues play this 
Saturday at home against 
Nebraska-Omaha at 10 a.m. at 
Lower Finkbine Soccer Field. 

Come join the wildlife ... 

ittr's 
Lounge 

Thurs. Oct. 4 

JAM SESSION 
feanxing 

Spike & The Icemen 
no cover 8pm-12:00 

Friday Oct. 5 
DenniS McMurrin Band 

$2 cover 9pm-1 am 

Saturday Oct. 6 
50¢Can Beer 

All Day 

Party Room Available 
5 miles South of Iowa City 
In HillS, Iowa • 679·2535 

IOWA CITY 
YACHT CLUB 

Tonight & Friday 

PATRICK HAZEL 
25¢ DRAWS & $2.00 PITCHERS 

8:80·9:80 Thursdays ONLY 
THURSDAY SPECIALS 

Slopppy Joes $1.75 • Capt. Nemo $2.45 

HAPPYHOURSPECVUS 
4-8 pm Mon.-Fri. 

$1.75 Burger Baskets 
13 S. Linn St. • 354-7430 

FRIDAY NIGHT 
SEAFOOD 
BUFFET! 

A tantalizing taste of the sea ... a great variety 
of seafoods prepared in different styles to 
please everyone. Crack-n-Peel Shrimp, Cat· 
fish, Crab Legs, Baked Cod, Fried Pollock, 
Stir Fry, Clam Strips, Salmon Patties, Salad 
Bar, Hush Puppies, Irish Potatoes, Stuffing, 
Mashed Potatoes, Vegetables, Corn Bread, 
Chicken, Chicken Gravy, Wild Rice, Clam 
Chowder, Brown Gravy. $825 

ALL YOU CAN EAT 

5:00·9:00 P.M. 
~) ~TCHEN, 

1402 S. Gilbert 337·7696 • open 24 hours a day ~I' 
Locally owned and operated L2.J 

Pick the winners ... be a winner! 

On The Line Rules 
Entries must be submitted by noon, 
Thursday to The Daily Iowan, Room 111 
or Room 201 Communications Center, 
No more than five entries per person. 
The decision of the judges is final. 
Winners will be announced in 
Monday's 0,1. GOOD LUCKI 

Pick the winners of these college football 
games and you could win a full color 
Daily Iowan On The Line T-Shirt 

There will be 11 winners weekly. 
and the top picker this week will 
also win a $25 gift certificate from 
Austin-Burke Clothiers 

~-------------------------, 
WEEK FOUR l 

(check off your picks) I 
o Iowa at Michigan St. 0 l 
o Illinois at Ohio St. 0 I 
o Wisconsin at Michigan 0 l 
o Minnesota at Purdue 0 r 
o Florida State at Miami 0 
o LSU at Florida 0 
o Georgia at Clemson 0 
o Georgia Tech at Maryland 0 
o Washington at Arizona St. 0 
o Houston at Baylor 0 

TIE BREAKER: 
Q Navy at Air Force 0 

Please indicate score _-,.,.,--_ 
Name ____ ..,.-______ _ 

Addr988 ____ ...,.-__ Phone 'L __ _ 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 
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Fielder belts 50th as Tigers cruise 
The Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Cecil Fielder com
pleted a startling season in stun
ning fashion Wednesday night, 
homering for the 50th and 51st 
times this year as the Detroit 
Tigers beat the New York Yankees 
10-3, 

Fielder, who returned to the m~or 
leagues this year after a seaaon in 
Japan, waited until the laat game 
of the year to become the first 
American Leaguer since 1961 to 
hit 50 home runs, After walking 
and lining out, he lofted a 2-1 
fastball from Steve Adkins off the 
third deck in left field for No. 50 in 
the fourth inning. 

The 391-foot drive, which bounced 
back onto the field, was cheered by 
a sparse crowd of 13,380 in Yankee 
Stadium, the home building of the 
laat two AL players to hit 50. That 
was 29 years ago when Roger 
Maris hit a record 61 and Mickey 
Mantle hit 54. 

The 27-year-old first baseman 
struck out in the sixth inning but 
completed his season in the spot
light by hitting a three-run homer 
in the eighth inning off Alan Mills. 
This one travelled 406 feet to the 
lower deck in left and gave Fielder 
his fifth multiple-home run game 
this year. It also gave him a m~or 
league-leading 132 RBIs. 
Mets 6, Pirates 3 

PI'ITSBURGH - Chris Jelic was 
a lot more excited about his first 
m~or-Ieague hit than Frank Viola 
was about his 20th victory 

Viola became the 18th pitcher to 
win 20 games in each major 
league, Jelic homered in the eighth 
inning and Pat Tabler went 3-for-4 
with three RBIs as the New York 
Mets beat the Pittsburgh Pirates 
6-3 Wednesday. 

Jelic, who grew up in the Pitts
burgh suburb of Mt. Lebanon and 
played quarterback at the Univer
sity of Pittsburgh, homered off 
Doug Bair to start the eighth. He 
had been 0-for-10 since joining the 
Mets. 

"The last game, my last at-bat and 
in my hometown .. . you couldn't 
write a better script," Jelic said. 

Giants 6, Braves 3 
SAN FRANCISCO - Matt WiI· 

liams became the third Giant in as 
many seaaons to win the National 
League RBI title and Bill Bathe's 
first career triple proved decisive 
for San Francisco. 

Williams' 122 RBIs topped Pitts· 
burgh's Bobby Bonilla (120). 
Neither player had an RBI Wed· 
nesday. Williams follows Kevin 
Mitchell (125 in 1989) and Will 
Clark (109 in 1988) as RBI king. 
Only the 1925-27 New York Yank
ees produced three different RBI 
champions in consecutive years -
Bob Meusel (1925), Babe Ruth 
(1926) and Lou Gehrig (1927). 

Kevin Bass singled with one out in 
the seventh inning and scored on 
Bathe's two-out triple off Steve 
Avery (3-11) to break a 3-3 tie. 
Steve Bedrosian (9-9) won in relief 
and Francisco Olievras went the 
final two innin~s 
Aatroa 3, Reds 2 

CINCINNATI - Ken Caminiti 
tripled home the winning run in 
the top of the ninth inning as the 
Houston left Cincinnati with a 
losing second·half record. 

The National League West 
champions fell below .500 for the 
second half. The Reds were 91-71 
overall, but 41-42 since the A11-
Star break and 58-59 since June 4. 

Glenn Davis led off the ninth with 
a walk off Tim Birtsas (1-3) and 
pinch-runner Gerald Young scored 
when Caminiti tripled off the wall 
in center for his second RBI. Dave 
Smith (6-6) got the last four outs, 
but it was rookie Randy Hennis 
who kept the Reds silent through 
six innings, allowing only a 
broken·bat double by Ron Oester. 
Expos 9, Card.inala2 

MONTREAL - Spike Owen and 
Nelson Santovenia hit run-scoring 
triples to highlight a seven-run 
seventh inning as Montreal won its 
fourth straight while handing St. 
Louis its seventh straight loss. 

With the Expos trailing 2-1, 
Andres Galarraga led off the 
seventh with a single and stole 
second. Mike Fitzgerald followed 
with his second double of the game 
to tie the score. After Fitzgerald 

-GRINGOS 
·HAPPYHO 
.&}'@!Wt:M,on.-Fri.4-6pmi,):" 

" '.: " 

",.: Day Sunday .. 
.:: ' 

$250 • $100 

Pitchers 
of Beer 

Margaritas 
on the rocks 
(Strawberry or Lime) 

115 East College • 338-3000 

121 E. College St· Open at 7:30 pm 

• 

THURSDAY NIGHT SPECIALS 

Dr~ws :::~~ Light 

Pitchers 
Bar Drinks 
Schnapps 
Boysenberry Kamis 

Associated Pmss 

Detroit's Cecil Fielder became the tll'lt AL player to hit 50 home runs In 
a .. aaon since Mickey Mantle and R~er Marls did It In 1961 when he 
launc:hed his 50th and 51st agalnat New York at Yankee Stadium 
Wednesday In the Tlgel'l' laat geme o. the aeaaon. 

advanced to third on a wild pitch 
by Ken Hill (5-6), Owen, whose 
error in the top of inning led to a 
St. Louis run, tripled in the go
ahead run. 
Cubs 4, Pbillies 3 

PHII4DELPHIA-Greg Maddux 
won his 15th game and singled in a 
run as Chicago defeated Philadel
phia, tying the Phillies for fourth 
place in the National League East. 
Orioles 3, Blue Jays 2 

BALTIMORE - Five minutes 
after the Toronto Blue Jays 
learned they had been eliminated 
from the American League East 
pennant race, they lost to the 
Baltimore Orioles 3-2 on Mickey 
Tettleton's home run with two out 

in the ninth inning. 
The Blue Jays needed to win while 

first-place Boston lost to Chicago in 
order to force a one-game playoff. 
But the Red Sox' '3-1 v\ct/;\lJ' over 
the White Sox ended snortly before 
Tettleton hit his 15th home run of 
the season off Toronto relief ace 
Tom Henke (2-4). 

Gregg Olson (6-5), the Orioles' top 
reliever, faced one batter and got 
Fred McGriff to fly out with two 
runners on base and two out in the 
top of the ninth. 

It was a measure of revenge for 
the Orioles, who battled Toronto to 
the final weekend of 1989 before 
losing out on the next-ta-last day of 
the season. 

Announcing Preliminaries for the 
BIG TEN BILLIARDS TOURNAMENT 

Saturday, October 6, 12:00 Noon. 
All interested. UI students are encouraged. to enter. 

The winning man and woman player 
will be invited to attend the final tournament 

at Michigan University at Ann Arbor 
on October 27 & 28. 

Players will be sponsored. by 
the IMU Recreation Area. 

Sign up by 9:00 p.m. on Friday October 5, at 
the Recreation Area, located on the ground floor 

of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

330 E. Prentiss 
Tonight 

50¢ Pints 
$2 00 Pitchers 

10¢Shrimp 
10¢Buffalo Wil 

¢ 

Draws 
10 pm to 11 pm 

niCf ¥ 

ICE·COlD 
COORS LIGHT 
In Long Neck Bottles 

REMEMBER WHEN FOOD 
WAS MADE FROM SCRATCH? 

Let us remind you at 
'i The Silver Spoon Sunday Evening Buffet 'I 

Featuring a horTU!made soup course, appetizers, 
entrees, fresh salads and creative side dishes. 
5:00-8:00 pm $850 $}OO 
• er penon per year %e Silver Spoon (8Ie.2.8) 

405 Second Ave, • Coralville IA • 838-1323 

;_."&Boozed.T, CODi_·"&Boo~ 
8 Barge .... Booze ~ 
: FREE·FREE·FREE ~ 

Your Choice 
E BEER, BAR DRINKJ POP ; 
~ with the purchase ot ~ 
= BURGER BASKET w/FRIES only $1.99 = 

Monday - Friday ~pm - 9 pm 
Burgers & Booze Old Capitol Center Burgers & Booze 

TRYOUTS 
Mon. Oct. 8 & Wed. Oct 10 

Meeting & Registration 
both days beginning at 

5:00 p.m, in E220 Field House, 
Registration $5.00 

Questions~ Call Matt 351-4407 
Freshmen & Sophomores encouraged to tryout!! 

~aFIELDI10USE 
to- 111 E. COLlEGE 8T •• lOW~ Cn'I , ~ .. tt~ 

TONIGHT 

FREE BEER 
$4 Cover 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 E. Burlington 
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egative depiction in films 
psets gay, lesbian activists 

fY John Horn 
Ihe Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - One of the 
.older love scenes this movie sea
IOn won't make it to theaters. 
I A frank encounter between two 
romen - from "Welcome Home, 
{lOllY Carmichael" - was left on 
he cutting room floor. What 
-emains' a brief scene with two 
~omen . bedroom, hinting ellip-
iically at lovemaking. 

Depictiot Jre more explicit in the 
tpcoming "Henry and June," 
,hich details the sexual encoun
lera of writer Henry Miller, his 
. e, June, and writer Anais Nin in 
aria in the 1930s. There are 

nes at lesbian social clubs in 
hich women embrace, kiss and 
ance together, and a brothel scene 
hows two women making love. 
Hollywood's continuing difficulty 
'th homosexuality ranges from 
e squeamishness of "Roxy Car
ichael" to the rancor of "Bird on 
Wire." In the latter film, a 
'rdresser swishes through his 
on in a wanton stereotype. 

Yet a swishy role won William 
urt an Oscar for his perfomlance 
a homosexual prisoner in "Kiss 
the Spider Woman." 
Critics say upcoming films will 
elude negative gay role models. 
he Gay & Lesbian Alliance 

inst Defamation (GLAAD) says 
he scripts for "Basic Instinct" and 

'eking Man" are littered with 
/illains who are gay. They say 
IOssic" features lesbian and 
piserual women as murderers and 
!Ticking" features a man 
escribed as "weirdly etTeminate." 
"What we'd like to see is gay and 

lesbian characters portrayed, 1 
~ope in continuing roles, as normal 
,oople,· said Richard Jennings, 
\xecutive director of GLAAD's Los 
t-ngeles chapter. The group is 
~Ieased with the character of a 
~octor's gay brother on "Doctor, 
Doctor" on CBS. 

GLAAD has placed ads of protest 
trade papers but plans no boy-

cotts of movies. 
A few recent releases have been 

criticized for allegedly fostering 
anti-gay violence. 

GLAAD is unhappy with David 
Lynch's "Wild at Heart," whose 
lead uses the word "faggot," and 
"House Party," where a character 
raps, "Me a homo? Nah man, that's 
a no-no." 

ITC Entertainment Group's "Roxy 
Carmichael," distributed by Para
mount Pictures, is an account of a 
small town's memory of a bisexual 

. teenage woman. The film 
attempted to deal straightfor
wardly with sex between two 
women. 

"We're lucky (the 
scene) is in there 
at all." 

Karen Leigh Hopkins 
'Roxy Carmichael' 

screenwriter 

"But at test screenings people 
were kind of shocked to see the two 
people in bed," said the film's 
director, Jim Abrahams. "I 
thought it was done pretty taste
fully .. . . I think we miscalculated 
the reaction." 

"We're lucky (the scene) is in there 
at all," said screenwriter Karen 
Leigh Hopkins. "Paramount was 
very nervous about it and wanted 
it cut. ... But there's nothing 
wrong with (two women) being 
lovers. Roxy is the hero - and 
she's bisexual." 

Negative, cliched characteriza
tions have been a motion-picture 
staple since 1915's "The Birth of a 
Nation." Almost every group, at 
one time or another, has censured 
the entertainment industry for 
biased depictions. 

Some gays have been pleased with 
such films as the recent "Longtime 

Companion," 1959's "Suddenly , 
Last Summer" and 1968's "The 
Killing of Sister George." For the 
most part, though, gays are 
unhappy. 

In an advertisement taken out in 
the Hollywood trade newspaper 
Daily Variety last week, GLAAD 
said, "Gay and lesbian film charac
ters are portrayed either as sissies 
or victims, or murderers and 
twisted villains. We are verbally 
abused with otTensive terms such 
as 'faggot' and 'dyke.' 

"This year's screen images of vio
lence and abuse fuel a climate of 
increasing anti-gay violence." 

"We felt that with the real flood of 
nothing but negative images in 
films this year that we had to do 
something dramatic to get the 
industry's attention," said Jen
nings. 

The New York City police depart
ment recorded 64 anti-gay crimes 
through July, up 120 percent from 
the previous period in 1989. 
According to research by the 
National Gay and Lesbian Task 
Force for 1989, there were more 
than 7,000 reported incidents of 
harassment, intimidation, vandal
ism or bias-related violence 
directed against gays, including 62 
homicides. 

The makers of some films under 
attack say criticisms of gay charac
ters are overly emotional. 

"I didn't realize the word 'faggot' 
was derogatory," said Steve Golin, 
a producer of the Samuel Goldwyn 
Co.'s "Wild at Heart." "It's just a 
term that's in our vocabulary. The 
film doesn't depict gay people in a 
negative context." 

Others responsible for movies 
under ftre say the depictions are 
only meant to be humorous. 

And Reggie Hudlin, director of 
New Line Cinema's "House 
Party," said the denounced rap 
lyric "is being taken out of context. 
. .. It's a scene where a kid gets 
put in jail. The musical number is 
a way to defend him against the 
assault" of rape. 
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lV ratings trends interpreted 
By Jay Sharbult 
The Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Cancellation 
notices haven't gone out yet, but 
NBC's "Ferris Bueller" and CBS' 
"E.A.R.T.H. Force' are on the hit 
list, and ABC's "Cop Rock" has 
been penciled in, an analyst said 
Wednesday. 

Of the new series aired so far in 
the new season, NBC's "Fresh 
Prince of Bel Air" has the most 
promise, said Richard Kostrya, a 
senior vice president of the J. 
Walter Thompson advertising 
agency. 

"I wouldn't want to call it a hit, 
but it's the strongest of the new 
entries," he said in an interview . 

The fall season iSjust two weeks 
old, and it will take a few weeks 
more to see how viewing patterns 
evolve, he said. 

The A.C. Nielsen Co. ratings for 
last week declared ABC's 
"America's Funniest People" the 
highest-rated new show. It fin-

Championship 
not congenial 
The Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Next week's world 
championship between Soviet 
chess greats Gam Kasparov and 
Anatoly Karpov is sounding more 
like a pro wrestling grudge match 
these days. 

"Karpov represents the power 
authorities," Kasparov sneered in 
an interview published Monday. 
"He was Brezhnev's boy when 
Brezhnev was in power and now is 
Gorbachev's boy when Gorbachev 
is in power." 

He added he would play under the 
flag of the Russian Republic, not 
the Soviet Union. 

ished at 13th in the weekly 
rankin~. 

"Fresh Prince" finished in 26th 
place. It was followed by CBS' 
"Uncle Buck" and ABC's "Mar
ried People," which tied for 37th 
place. 

CBS' "The Trials of Rosie 
O'Neill," which placed 40th, is 
losing its Monday audience 
lead-in from "Designing Women" 
and may have to be transferred, 
said Kostrya. 

The new and old lineup of the 
Fox network "is very, very disap
pointing," he said. The new 
lineup includes shows on the 
bottom of the ratings rung -
Fox's "D.E.A.," "Haywire," the 
Mark Frost-David Lynch etTort, 
"American Chronicles," and 
"Glory Days." 

Based on his analysis of viewing 
trends so far, he said likely 
candidates for an early ax by the 
Big Three networks include 
NBC's "Bueller" and "Hull 
High" and CBS' "E.A.R.T.H. 

~ 

Force" and "Uncle Buck." 
ABC's radical MCOp Rock," which 

mixes music with drama, was 
56th-ranked in ratings in its 
prerni~re last week. 

It's too early to make a calIon 
that showing, Kostrya said, but it 
appears in trouble because it got 
a generally older audience than 
advertisers usually seek. The 
kind of audience a show gets is a 
major factor, he added. 

Although TV writers focus on the 
number of households tuned to 
shows each week, he said, adver
tisers care most about the demo
graphies of the audience watch
ing the programs - viewers' age, 
sex, incomes, education and so 
on. 

The ~ey demographic" is an 
audience whose members range 
in age from 18 to 49, he said. 

Although ABC is third in overall 
prime time ratings for the young 
season, he said, ~ey clearly are 
the No. 1 network in the key 
demographic .• 

2~O~1 
ON 

EVERYfHING 
TAP, 

MIXED DRINKS, 
SHOTS, ETC ... 

2:00-Close 

FREE POPCORN 
"I atn indifferent . .. under which 

flag he wants to play," Karpov 
countered at a news conference the 
two attended Tuesday. "Probably 
somebody will try to make politics 
oHhis. I came here to play chess." 

18-20 S. Clinton (GwTCBYJ 

PEPPERONI 
PIZZA FEAST 

$7.99 
Get one mediwn pizza with loads 

of extra pepperoni and extra cheese 
for only 
$7.99! 

Buy now and get a second lor 
only $4.00 more! 

II. .............. _~1111_ ..... ___ ..,...,.-"" _ .. - ........ 0II0wy-_.-............ _""Y .. 
... 12QIIt ... - ..... ,.... ..... -

Expires 11/4/9() 

------------
DOUBLE 
DAZZLER 

$9.99 
Get two medium -pepperoni pizzas for 

only$9.99! 

·Substitutions can be made. 

•• ...... --.-~ .. -.. .., ..... ""'-..,--... _ .. -........ -.-_ .. _ ............. __ .. ... _ ... _ .. "'..-.... -

MINI FEAST 
$5.99 

Get a medium pizza with one topping 
and onc can of Coke® for only $5.99! 

•• - .......... -...,.l1li ....... ---..,...,.-"" _ ... - ........ OIIowy-_ .. _ .............. -""YIooo ... _ ... -. .. "'...- ..... -
Expires 11/4190 

------------THURSDAY 
SPECIAL 

$5.00 
Get one medium ·pepperoni pizza with 

extra cheese for only S5.00! 

·Substitutions can be made. 

II. 
_ .......... _00II< .. """ ..... _ .... _..,...,._"" _. __ OIIooIy __ .. _ ........... -""YIooo ... -... _ .... ..-.... -

529 S. Riversi"e Dr. Hwy 6 & 2nd Ave. 

Iowa Coralville 
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Kan ... City'. George Brett became the IIrst major leaguer to win a 
batting title In three different decades Wednesday, when he won the 
AL crown by finishing the Hason at .329 and beating Oakland', Rickey 
Henderson by four percentage points. 

McGee, Brett take 
top batting honors 
By Tom LIotta 
The Associated Press 

OAKLAND, Calif. - Willie McGee won his National League batting 
title sitting on a bench in Oakland on Wednesday, watching Rickey 
Henderson fall short of George Brett in the AL race. 

Brett became the first player to win batting titles in three decades after 
leaving Henderson a .329 mark to shoot for. Henderson, needing to go 
3·for·3 or 4·for·5 to overtake Brett, wound up 1·for·3 against California 
to finish at .325. 

"This is going to be right up there as far as accomplishments in my 
career,· Brett said. "To do something no one's ever done before is a 
tremendous thrill." 

Brett, who also won batting titles in 1976 at .333 and in 1980 at .390, 
was inserted as a pinch.hitter in the fifth inning Tuesday against 
Cleveland and hit a sacrifice fly. He singled in his final 1990 at-bat two 
innings later. 

Henderson did not agree with Brett sitting out several games last 
week. 

"I think he should have been playing in California: Henderson said. "I 
have great respect for him as a ballplayer. You have to take your hat off 
to him. But he did it differently than I thought he would. 

"I would have played. I think you should win it out there playing. But 
he knew the situation and he decided to do it this way." 

At 37, Brett also became the third·oldest player to win a batting 
championship, behind Ted Williams (40 in 1958) and Honus Wagner 
(37 in 1911). 

A batting title is a far cry from what was expected this season of Brett, 
who started off the season slumping badly. 

"The talk shows, newspapers, TV media were suggesting I might be 
over the hill," Brett said. "You hear the same thing every day, you start 
to believe it. Somebody tells you every day that you're ugly, I'm going to 
start believing I'm ugly. 

"Eighty games and I'm still hitting .240. To have a second half like I 
did - it's been a good lesson for me. A lot of people gave up on me, and 
I didn't give up." 

While Brett won his title on the field, McGee won his on a bench in a 
different league. 

The 31·year-old McGee has been absent from the NL race since he was 
traded by the St. Louis Cardinals on Aug. 28. However, he had already 
made enough plate appearances to qualify for the crown and his .335 
average proved to be too much for Philadelphia's Lenny Dykstra, New 
York's Dave Magadan or Eddie Murray of the Los Angeles Dodgers. 

At the time of the trade, McGee trailed Dykstra, but Dykstra slumped 
the last month of the season, leaving the title to McGee. 

"He earned it, n Oakland manager Tony La Russa said of McGee and 
his title. "He didn't ask to come over here to protect his average. I'm 
sure he's proud of it." 

McGee left the Oakland clubhouse Wednesday without speaking with 
reporters. 

Magadan, in second place going into the season's fmal day, needed to go 
5-for-5 to overtake McGee, and left New York's game against the 
Pirates after flying out in his first at·bat. He fmished at .328. 

Murray, who entered the last day with a .328 average, finished his 
season in Los Angeles with a night game against San Diego. 

League leaders post 
impressive numbers' 
The Associated Press 

Bob Welch, 27-6 for Oakland, won 
the most games in a season since 
Steve Carlton of Philadelphia also 
won 27 in 1972. It was the most 
victories in the AL since Denny 
McLain of Detroit won 31 in 1968. 

Doug Drabek of Pittsburgh went 
22-6 and became the fil'llt Pitts· 
burgh Pirate to lead the NL in 
victories since Bob Friend tied 
Warren Spahn at 22 in 1958. 

Nolan Ryan of Texas, at age 43, 
led the AL in strikeouts with 232, 
breaking his own record as the 
oldest strikeout champion. Ryan, 
who haa eight AL strikeout crowns, 
led the NL in 1987 and 1988 with 
Houston and the AL in 1989 and 
1990. David Cone of the Meta led 
the NL thi8 year with 233. 

Ryne Sandberg of the Chicago 
Cubs, who had 40 homel'll going 
into Wednesday night, became the 
tint aecond baseman to win the NL 
home run title since Rogers 
Hornsby of the St. Louis Cardinals 
in 1925. Vince Coleman of the 
Cardinals finished with 77 stolen 
bales and became the ftnt NL 
player to win six atraight stolen 

base crowns since Maury Wills of 
the Los Angeles Dodgers from 
1960-65. 

Cecil Fielder of Detroit won the AL 
home run title. He had 49 going 
into Wednesday night and was 
trying to become the til'llt player to 
hit 50 since George Foster of 
Cincinnati in 1975. Hendenen fin
ished with 65 steals and led the AL 
for the 10th time in. 11 seasons. 

Fielder, who had 127 RBIs, led 
second·place Kelly Gruber of Tor
onto by nine going into final day 
while Matt Williams of San Fran
cisco led the NL with 122, two 
ahead of Pittsburgh's Bobby 
Bonilla and seven ahead of San 
Diego's Joe Carter. 

A member of the San Francisco 
Giants haa won the RBI title the 
last three seasons, including Will 
Clark in 1988 and Kevin Mitchell 
last year. It's the first time three 
different players from the eame 
team won consecutive RBI crown8 
since Bob Meusel, Babe Ruth and 
Lou Gehrig of the New York Yank
ees did it from 1925-27. 

For the first time in a non-atrike 
aea80n since 1972, no player in 
either league had 200 hite. 

DI Classifieds fAIIN MONI!Y roadlng bOO".1 POSTAL JOII 118.392· &61.125/ ( OA!RI "..ded 101 
$30.0001 )"I.r Incom. pOllntlalS y .. ' No .. hiring Coli 151 HOUII Sundoy Ihrough I fTIIIII!lIr L.A8 I U of I 

111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

Now hlr ng HIOS-881-6000. ,,1. 1-805·68HIOOO EOI P·9812 lor ThurldlV •• tnlng •• 5.30-7 3Opm-\IJIIIIlOdil" oponlntg~!r1IOII'd y.91112 .:.cu:;r...:rtn=t 1...:";,1 _______ 1110 optn Friday nigh" j.MIndl"/ SOrvlcl ~-
.:.;::::.:.::---------1 g tS-l13Opm.$5501hour "","I. (Joodha~ IY'IiIt50 lb 
"AAT TIME lanltorlal h.lp n"ded A.1.. OARIIETT, Inc. (Liquid & 01'/ Sun.hln. Commarclal Claon'ng locordln,tlon. ab'lil~ 1°I>lIllY 10 
AM Ind PM Apply Bul~ Co"'o') Iocolld In Mu. cotlnl SoNIe. 331~709 I>IP w~lf~ig.~ln"I'.ouroall 
3 3Opm·530pm. Monday· Frld.y. 10"'. I, _Mlng OTA O" .. r. PlY' I nd~· _. _. " 

M,dwa.' Janl'orlal san/leo 23 112 Clnll por loadld ond Impl) MI HOUR Falilown CI" htlp fli ........ ry O.ys only Irom 
510 E- Burlington Ill '" Load. unload pa~ P.ld n.-«ted ~u.t b9 .o"oetlc end 1111'11 3 3OP'" plul WHktndl arul 

PERSONAL PERSONAL PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

_ __ -'I.:.ow;;;.:..::.=;:lo.;;.w;." ___ I h.alth in I, ..,acltlon , holldaYI .nJoy outdoor work , Sunlhlne 11m- Startlflg wlge S5 361 
Home on I rAl'lular basil lawn Cat. SeNlcl, 337-8700 I\OIldlY'proxlml.,ly 20 hour. pit 

PART TIM! htlp won lad for Fold -. """r Ap " pi 

""-l!lI-NG-"""'-'-I""-'-I-po-ln-'o-II-0"'-ln-g- 1 SERVICE 
on lbortion1 Coli 1.11 1 S. 338·1543. 

W""hou ... nd FerUII,.r Planl PATIENT SERVICES DlRfCTOll l""';'Uiod around Cl..... P 
Full daYI ond Ag background MUll be 25 y,a .. old and hi.. lowo City Fr .. _ICII Clink in fIIIIO" ., U 01 I L.undry SO 
Pllt."ed. Stutsman '. Inc., HIIII. thr" yelr. ""r!llable truck and COOrdlnat, and ttdmi"itllr twnlllg 11105 court St, Monda)! through 

W. ctn helpl TAROT and other mel.phYllc.1 
1"lOns and r .. dings by Jan Glut, 
IMparleneed Instructor Call 
351-6511 . 

PVlTE brunene SWF 
Iowa. 619-2281 tr,II" '.perl,nee MUll plill DOT clinic •• nd daV-tlmt Hrvlctl 1 Frtday from 81m to 4pm. 

phyllCl1 and drug Krten, Tinker P,rform ChI" rrlllW and pldtnt 

TIRED OF LONO LlNfS1 
MAIL .OIES ETC. 

prof ... lonl., 29, warm, hon"t, 
tun·loving, affectionate seeks 
..m, quolltl .. in SWM 
protess1onll. plullnterelts In the 
Arts, travel, outdoofl. Should allO 
be marriage-minded! 
tamll~.o()rienttd. Write: T~ O.lI~ 
Iowan. Box 053, Room t 11 
Communications Center. 

URN .1001 wHkly working at .aperlenc, pr.ferred but not tollow-up Work with and Irlin 
home in spar. tim,. Send neeenary. CIII t ~8O()..284-8.t7. volunl..,. Shar.ldmlnl.trallvt 

l
-ntH!1I mlnlgor Mondoy. 
Fridey. d.Y'. Call 351-0992 Pita .. 
III'" m .. ,.g.· self·addressed stamped envelope dutlet Medical •• pe,I,,,,, htiphll 

to KineUca, Bol( 373. lowl City IA IF YOU ar. 2().35 Ind hlv, been bul nol n.c .... ry 81la'Y &21 ,~7a, 
Is your tl)Clng, pac"lng . Ihipplng 
Ind more store. 

52204... Involved In the br.ak-up of an s.nd ,"urne Ind leuer oj 
Intimate relatlo"~lp (It ~ .. l e IppllCIIlkm 10 NZA M""EIII. Full or port·lI"" 0.". C.II 354.()992. Pi .... I, ... 

WI! DO: 
"Plostal services 

'UPS 
'Plcklng Ind Ihlpplng 

·o..mlghl 
'Inl.rn.tlon., 
'F"", piCk up 

·F"11I 
'Copin 

Iowl CIIy IA ~22'2 

r-=======~_TM __ U_IT ____ _ 

EARN MONEY lyplngl PC 'liP. AI 
homo. Fulll pon·llmo. $35.0001 yoa. 
po'onU.' 1-«l5-687-6000. Ex .. 
B·91112. 

POSTAL Jobl $18.392· $61.1251 
yelr. Now hiring. C.II 
1-806-68HOOO Ext. P·9812 lor 
current lilt. 

'~tYI 
·Word proceulng .nd '"um" 

~esllm Union 

IIAPE ...... ull ff ..... menl 50 YEARS of experience .nd 
Rape Cnsls Une 100,000 weekly cUstom,rs Is CHAI 

335-6000 (24 Hours) d.flnit~y an act to 'ollow, Nobody Full Dr part tim. pOlllions 
CASH loans Intorm.tlon serviCH can ride Just once. Try' Iva liable Competitive salary Rnd 

W!. CARRY: 5 SE S 995 LG P 011 h beneflil. We.tslde locatlon , 011 
'Shlpplng .u~It.1 AI. t . 1 ' B' :71 W· UI Uat>e'rtyr. 50 PERCENT 01 bu. rid,,, .. rn bUllln,. Apply II (lroonwood 

.. ,.. ou. , ox , es , Manor. 605 Gr .. nwood Drive 
'OUice Ind comput.r IUppU.S Iowa 52716. more than $20,000. The buS IS a EOE. 

·Schoolauppllfl rid • • not I IUgmll 
THE COUNSELING CLINIC UNDER n ... mlnlg.m.nl. W'., 

ALL MAJOR CREDIT Individual , group, family ADOPTION B,anth Conoco and Rest,uranl 
CARDS 4CCEPTEO counseling and psychotherapy, Fuel c~rks, tookl, dilhwlatlerl 

Immediat. openings Ivallable . and waltresus . Top pay for 
MAIL BOXeS I!TC. Co" U4-t2,.. I 

221 E. Mo,k" ADOPTED two y.or old SM"a b.by ".pon.,bl. poopl. Apply n 
354-2113 100 Mini-Cross or diet pills tor onl~ I Ie h I person at Interst·at. &0 aod 

1/2 bloc.k w.st of Qull. Trip $5 (1000 for $14.95). Call bdlOlhtht
r o.r 'da .. ,.rm· Pcom• ... Ir·u.~ our Downey Road, Wese Branch, lowa 

lug .r I r or c:.n 643--2585 
__________ ~1;-8()().888-4;;;;;:::;;;988;;;. ;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;~ Expense. paid. Everything lega" :::...:==c=:.;;.. ____ _ 
CHAINS. RINOS r confidential. Call Jos/l 'ART·TlMEllull·I,mo doliV'l'// 

snPH'S ~;IIoc;;'~;;;;~~;;;;~11 manutacturing. Must have clear 
Whol ... l. Jewelry B dflvlng record , FI,x~b" hOUrs, 
107 S. Dubuquo 51. IRTHRlGHT ~." EOE 6<13·5550. 1 •••• m .... g. 

EARRINGS. MOAl! .----- . I 

NEED A danc.r? Callrlna, . I WANTED: Journalism andl or law 
351-0298. BachelOr parties, etc, offers acudent Inttresled In Investigative 

TH! WIZARD'S BACK : Fr .. Pr ...... """ THII- . "porting on crlmln.V CI.II c_. 
with -.u ___ ,.·... . .J t Advise on news r.'e8l8$ 

Indian Coromonlll In"rum.nls. ConltdentJ .. Couneellng POHlblllry of publl""'lon Or 
nd Su port network media I)CPOSUr• 

Bllnk.'" • p IImlrations moy apply For lurther 
J:'~~T No eppo!nIIn8n1_ry ACT1lplH~CIJIANDR d.,all. conleel Tyler 01 

CI 354-1868 W...... 1" IV" 319-627·2700 afternoons Or 
Emorll~all~11I Mon.- _ . 1 "6; '"" p YOVII BAllY 0 311).827.2921 e.onlng •• I .... 

Thul'8dlly , Frldly 1-4 IUulouo III.WW wllb LOW, m .... g. 
s.tuntay 11:00.1'11-1:00 pm Io.,.hlor.m.p._a" 

PREGNANT? 15 HORIZONS i1N1.DII11ID, 
CALL 338 88 II ... U1'II TAUAIIOUT 

W, ore her. to helpl 
FREE PREGNANCY TElllNO 

corIldontlol _noollng 

118 S. Clinton, YOUI PIo_ .. OIWII)'1l1Oll 

Su~ 250 Charlot - QOI) e63-lJ3I. 

W ..... _1 pm lit-W.f 
or 7-t pm T·Th or'" 351-1551 

CONCERN FOR WOItIEH 
Ur-iIod _ loWe. 81r1f. 

_110. -

SEX ADDICTS ANONYMOUS 
PO. Box 103 

lowl City IA 5224+0703 

List Chandt To Enter 
MISS IOWA · USA 

HOO-«2.IOWA 

COMPACT r.frig .... tors for rent . 
q"hree size' av,lIabl., from $391 
school year. Microwlves only $391 
semester. Free dttli .... ry, Big Ten 
Ronlal. Inc 337·RENT. 

FREE BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE 1-----------1 
COURSE sand nam •• addr ... 
BCC P.O. Box 1851. low. Clly . 
Iowa. 52244. 

JIM'S Journal merchlndi .. : 
T-shirts. boxers, mugl. Send 'or 
tree catalog : Amerlprlnt Featurn, 
PO Box 680. Marshall WI 53559 or 
cIIi 608·655-A248. 

DVEREATERB ANDNYMOUS 
CAN HELP 

loAeetlng times 
Noon MondllY 

7:30pm Tuesdays! Thur.dayl 
gam SlturdaYI 

GlOl1lA DEI CHURCH 

MODELS. Femal" S'8 " and up, 
ma.s 5'1' · and up nMded to 
r.prnent our agency In 
los Angeles January 7~12, at the 
International Modeling and Tillent 
Convention. Excelklnt opportunity 
to reach International marketplace. 
Further information : Oavid at 
319-362·1347. 

MODELS 
Agency registration for '90- '91 
season. Runway, prine. 
commercial. f8..Jhlon, lV and 
promotional. We are Iowa's oldest 
and largest Igency. since 1951. 
Serving toeal, regional, national 
and In1arnat.onal accounts, call 
for interview. lues-- Sa •. 12~5pm. 
319-362·1341. Sho •• r Modeling 
Agency, 

MALE DANCER ,'allabl. lor 
bachelorOlI •• blrrhday or any 
pri\llt. party. RIR Entertainment, 
33H38 I. 

THE OIlIGINAL.",,'.r lady 
'eturns with hand~knlt, 100% wool 
sweaters t'om Ecuador, beautiful 
COlor. and pattern •. AlSO hats and 
shewls. FOl sa .. at the IUU, 
9am·5pm. Octob.r 1·5. Sponsorad 
by the Arts A Craft Center 

MESSAGE 
BOARD 
THE MAIL an proilCl .. ys send 
oomo'hing to Billy C .... '03 
S . Luca •• Iowa CIIV IA 52240. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPlE 

BI/GAY Personals 
Find a pen pel 
friend or mate 

SASE: R&1oA Club 
PO Box 1172 

low. CIIy IA 522U 

EXPERIENCE 'ho din, .. n"" . QWM haalth care profosstonol 
q uohN can rna"e. TAN al No. 1 would 111<010 mool gay or bl .. xual 

'I white mile in his :lOs or .&Os for 
_s_un_._33IHl8 __ '0 _______ 1 friendship .nd ponlbly long·lorm 

SECULAR OrglnlzatloN for relationship. Wnle 221 E, lUerket, 
Sobrlery (50S). Nonrtligioul Bo. 125. low. Clry 110. 5224S. 
a!ternetrve to AA Sobri41ty IF ONE f h ' d 
meeting: Tund.~ 8pm. 511 S. a you c armrng an 
Dod sophlsllcalad young woman would 

.... 337.3425. like 10 meet an older guy. wrile 10 
Bob. PO Box 8755. Iowa Clry. tow. 
522U. 

Eopo- pold. 
iAplI-ndo ..... L '\boDIL,.... 

AdoptIon 
PerltIcI chok» of".,.",. for 

your prflCioue ,.,.".. 
We'''' youfl(/ and lavinrl ""III 

II pr.ny ~ M'td,.. 
play yard /or belly" 

.1DrybooIc fu/Uf" We_ 
your choke of lldoption ... 

1tNfng-
Lei .. faHd Ex".-- paid. 
CIII CtJllIICI (9 14) 737-45117 

HELP WANTED 

NOW HIRING roglsl.rad U Of I 
students for part tIm. custodial 
pOlltions Univell~ Hospltlll 
housakooplng deportment. Day 
and nlghl shltts. Weekends and 
holld.yo requlrad Apply In poroon 
10 CI57 General ffoopital. 

NOW HIRING al Golden Corrll 
Family Steak Hoose. 
Plft time a.nd 'ull time positions 
8\1al1able : 

·Aelliible scheduling. 
·Part lime vacation pay. 

• Meal benefits. 
"Fun work condltJons. 

._ about scholarship program 

Apply at your convenience. 
621 S l1i • .,.ld. 

INTI!LLlOENCE Jobl. FED. CIA. 
US Customs, DEA. etc. Now hiring 
Lisllngs. 1-805-687~. Ext. 
K-8612. 

NEED CASH? 
Make money selling your clothes 

THE SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP 
offers top dollirs tor your 

'all and winter clothn 
Open at noon. call fflst 

2203 F Stroot 
(across from Senor Plblos) 

338-&15-4 

PART·nME 
(IOma full· lima) 

Due to expansion, natlonll 
corporation has 204 permanlnt! 

FREE SPRING Br.ak Tripe 10 lemporary openings. Eom $750 10 
Canwn and the 8.hamas. AnAAcnvE, sincere lady. 53, Itart. FleKlble schedule. 
Organize. small group and you looking for bal,nce in life, seeks Int.rnshlpsJ scholarships ,vailibl • . 
Iravel FREE. Call 1~. lduCllad male fnand. 45- 55. Uk, Call Codar Rapids. 1-377·9280. 
lor more Information, outdoors, dancing, conversation. Monday"" Friday. 9-5. 

GAYLINE. For ccnlldenli.1 Box 5701 . Corahlill. 52241 . GOVERNMENT JobS. $18.412-
listening . information and ref.rral . $59,9321 )'IIr. Now hiring Your 
Tuoodoyo. Wldnesdoy and 8M 25. grad studan" Sincer.. Irea. Cail 1-805-687~. e.L 
Thursdays. 7·9pm. 335-3&77. hen .. l. L ... , ,"uslc. d.nclng. R.9812. lor tilling' , 

8atklng fernat. for .. rlous 
."GAY Monthly Newsl.".. . romance, ,.I.tionship Must hive AIALINES no"" hiring . Flight 
Opportunity to meet new f,.,d s. good sense of humor. Wrltl: Thl attendlnts, traye! agents. 
SASE: FOil YOu (Dopl. B); PO Bo. Daily lowln. Boo 048. low. Ciry 110. mochonici. cu,lomer .. ",leo. 

1~35092~;. ;;;Dos;;;;;;;M;;;0;;;ln; .. ;;;I;A;503='=5.==;t;;52=2=42;.========~ Llalinga Salari .. 10 11051<. Enll'/ 
II -'* positions. Call , 

1-805-681-6000 ..... A·Q612. 

Planned Parenthood· 
of Mid-Iowa 

NOW HIlliNG cockloil _IS 
MUll hive lunch awanabUlty. AppIV 
In person. 2-4p,". Mondoy· 
Thurld.y. 

2 South Linn Street, Iowa City, Iowa 
354-8000 

Tho Iowa RI •• r Pow.r Compony 
501 First A.enu. 
Coralville, lowl 

EOE ;,.--

m~, f3mJJL<l 
AD BLANK 

• It tllere __ , ,OIl ... to let • lII-.e to? 
• Do ,o. "alii to un ... e ... .una dme .1Id placeT 
• Do ,OIl Deed to apoloahle to __ 7 
• Do ,l1li wullo wIIIh __ "app, blrthdl" 

hippy ... Iy .... ry _IDllllIuck? 
• I. tllere l0III __ IIIst JOII _lit Ike to nlrt wltIIT 
• Do JM " .... to II' eGftIR!Uladotll? 
• Do JOII " •• t to pial • F.A .C. willi JOIIr ,....7 

One day $5 (up to) 24 words. 
1 __ 

2 3 4 
5 6 7 8 
9 10 11 12 

13 14 15 16 
17 18 19 20 
21 22 23 24 

PrInt name & phone number below. NWM ______________ ~ ___ p~ ______ _ 

Send completed .cj blank 
with check or money orcMf, 
or stop by our ofIioI: 

Th. Deily !owen 
111 CommunloatJon. c.n .... 
00"'* 0' College .... cIIeon 
Iowa Chy, I2242 • UW714 

JOSf:PHSON'S Jewele", II 
for enthuliastlc sa ... peop'- for 
full,"ma poailions Apply In 
pefson Plall Centr. One. 
downtown Iowa City 

POSITION Iv,ilabl. tor certified 
nurllng assilt.nl at Oaknoll 
Ret irement Resid'nce lor full-lime 
dlYI. Call 351 .. 1720 tor Interview 
appointment 

ADDRESSEAS wanted 
Imrnedl'tely' No .)(per~ce 
n ...... 1'/ E,cellenl poyl Work 0' 
home. call loll-'ree 
1-800-395-3283. 

THE BEST W.stem West,jeld Inn I! 
now accepting appllClhons tor I 
parHime nlgt'lt auditor and pan· 
time front dnk ,Iefltl Apply in 
perlOn to the Best Wesltm 
Westfield Inn. 1-80 Exit 240, 
Cor,lvill, EOE 

LOOKING lor 0 way 10 gOl po,d 
while working oul? Look nO 
furthert Immedllte Aerobic 
Instluctors needed the 
_Ing •• 545-6 45pm. l"te'llS'led'll 
ConUlet th. eor,J\lIII. Recr.atlon 
Center It 1508 Eighth St , 
CorllvIU • . 354-3008_ 

NEEDED 
.... _Iortt '.301"" ..... __ "'""-'*" .tudy. 

ConIponNtIon . ..... 
helneWc1lon • 

Cal Pl-342, boIwMn 7·'0"", 

<~> 
Now hiring for full 

or part time second 
shift wa~reSS98. 

Please apply in person 
at 2208 N. Dodge by 

FeP.fk~eg~ 
at KinniC Wtiumor 
geooal, weekly 
maintenanee wod: and 
SJ)eCifx: ~. IS 
owing HaW~ 
FooIIBll games. Ap~y 
to BiB Neal, SW sta
dium mainrerm:e sOOp 
area (J prone 335-90461. 

eoonoi foods 
Ful Ind pen *'"' 

poaitlon • . ~11bIe hour&. 
Over night tIoc:kM, VIdeo 
dllPt IoraI dept, bakery, 

dell, demonstration" 
~ In pel1lOlt at MIYIce 

coun". 

sALES 
. . NII~ INdIr In 
te~ ildlllry ... 

aJ11cut11 •• .,.hrlllNtlc 
I/III¥ICiIIIL 'f'ou .. be 

r ........ For1IInI eoo 
co"..,.. -ling ~.~ 

prtIdojCll arid _MoM. .,. IN 

oIItrI~ FTiPT ,..10-. 'IIIIh 
flollibll hOIn. EJ<*tw 

.."I'rg IIWY W5 ptr hour 
pM 1IOniI_ !'of 
COI\IIdIIaIIIIn, ... 

, 1..-·2722 
MIl tar Mr. IIDrtIe 

mOnlh dU"'llon, WIthin thl pat 8 Fr .. M~lcal Clinic 
months, w, Ir, interlSted In how Box 1170 
you ar. coping Fight wlnn.r, ot 10". CIty. low. 
$25 wltl be drawn from p,r1k:lplntl by Mond'Y Octobe, 
In thl' QU"Ilonnalr •• tud~. 331 .... 50 for Idd 
Atapon," confid.nUal C,II Infofm,lIon 
336-2~13, Iuvi ti,.t name and 
phone number on machine PART·TIM!. Janitorl cs.elYtryl "'-'=======-- Ihlpplng 1>OIIIIon ,,"lIoble. MUll 

GReAT opportunity 10 worlC 
outdooral Quality Clr., • lawn and 
IlndK'pe maln1lnlnce co",pln)l 
hll pOIIUon. IVllllble now 
through November Or poilible 

hav. ')fceU.nt driving rKord. time 
rnanagem.nt Iklll' and a high ~ 
of CUltomer .. rv1ce ..... r"' .... 
Apply to linda Ha,k"n, Hand', 
Jewel.r .. 109 E Washington 

)' .. r~ fOUnd c.r .. r Stud.nta can ~=========~ Ichedule work on dlys Without In)' 

-" YOUTH 
/Nil. I dl • 
...-kendl. .ducaUon Ind 
"Plrience pr,,: fit Send 
resuMe Ind I,ttl' by Octobe, 10 
to: Youth Homes. Inc .• PO 80. Il'. 10"0 CIIy. IA 522" . EOE. 

OROWWtTH UI 
heelltnt w.ges PerNlm. 
bo,,,,III.ping. Tutldoy· Saturday 
1-12 or 9-1 (will be ""'ble) P.y 
,~ctption81 Be a part 01 our 
Irltndly. rapidly growing t.em cia .... Cell 354-3101 lor mor. 

d.talla. 

HI!YIIII 
HouHWlvellll1 

Rtilreesll ll 

DENTAL Apply In porson II til, Alima 
Motor Inn or phon. 337..Q818 p, 

1103pm· 
Moonlighte,.ll,f 

earn up to '101 hour ,.king Ordlra 
In our oHlc. GU8rtnteed ulary or 
$51 hour plu. CASH BONUSES'!II 
Day and evening shltt. Ivenable 
No eKplrience neceaSlry~ will 
train We 1150 nNd lOCI. dellQrY 
drlvlr, to urn up to ,7Ot I day 
Apply In perlOn 10 Olob.1 
Uark.ting, n.xt to Targ.t on Hwy 
8, Cor,lvill •• M·F 9am to 9pm or 
SlturdlY 9-3. or call 339--1084 

Hardee's of Plaza center 
One Is now hlr~ for all 

shifts. We offer free 
uniforms, emplO)'ee 

bonuses & IncentJves. 
paid vacation after one 
year, discounted meals 
& flexible schedUling. 
Eam up to $5/hour. 

Apply In peraon '*
the hours tJl1011!t'1t1m 

Country Kirchen of Iowa 
City Ie now accepting 

applications for 3rd shih 
dining room 81aft. also 

cook positions available 
lor all .hitl8. 

Pleaee incp.lire in person 
al: 

1402 S. Gilbert. 

ASSISTANT , "RT'TIM! .s.llIlnll .. char. 
Coftl 01)1 Care C.nt.r, morning 

Dental Aee4ltant poll- .'2. "'·F. lOOkl"ijIQ,ono'gotlc. 
. R-' ~Ing Indivldu.1 who enjoys 

bon open al 1V81' City working w;,h young chlld'en. 
Dental Care. Partllul. Compolilive .. Igli . Apply 
~ "ou~ E _"""-- ' Ot:lObor ' . 1-3pm. In lha CarlM .me" .v. ..,....~"'" Unllod Molhodlll Church 
preferred but wiN train 
the right person. If you 
would like to join our 
team pleaee call Brenda 
aI337-6226 or 338·1551. 

"'USUAER Ind ncretary 
IIrIIdtd 'or lobbying organldUO 
Applic.tlons due October 8 C.1I 
lJIlted Students of 10 •• lor mCI 
IliIformltlon, 33W282 

I Applications If' aVlllabl, In USI 
ottle • • SAClIMU 

t:========~ I AII!IIICAN T .. "onlcs • • n Iowa City based naUonl1 
""'calionol .... pubUshtr. hI' 
tetnPOl1'Y full-time and plrt-ti 

, posi1ions opening Immed'ataty, 
Poshtonslnc:lud.· rec.iving 
mllerI.ts, scanning. editing , 

~bICky I'liecl CIIIcba. 
Friendly dependable 
people. Please call: 

351·5028 

I prmtlng, and qUlllty allur,oCt. 
SOme computer 'Mperlenee ~. 

, 
prtfl,red but not neeesaary 
Wag .. stan .. SA 25 por hour 
PI ... stop in tor In .ppliC8UO~ 

r
and Int,rvktw betw-.o glm and 

1101 ........................... &1 Ipm. Mond.y· Fndoy "" Amon Ir--------_ I flllronicl, 213 ea't 10th Sit .OBSI CoIIMIIo. low. 52241 
" 319-351·9086. 

JOBSI [T14t! DAILY IOWAN CLASSlF1! 
AD OFFICE IS LOCATED IN .OBSI IIOOM 111. COMMUNICATIONS 

" Cl!NTER. (ACROSS FROM THf 
$5 to $12 .n hour ,11111" UNlvuSrrv D' IDWA 

NaIlonItl nrm hM inrned- UIIIARY~ 
late evanl"" nnoIft.w.. I roIlV WORKI E.coIt.nt Plyt 

... ~--,. ..... mble produClS .1 home. CI 
aVliIlble tor fit tVot ler Inlonnollon 504-6<19-8003. 

pePple. TlU II an '~I 1194. 
VRjIO earn em Inarno 

1
11£ "fED reliabl •• c.""ij pta 
to work with devetopmentaUy 
tboblod adults and chlldrln In 
""'" CIIy group ho ..... FIe.Jbl 
hour. include overnights and 
_kendo. 13.90 10 .iian: $4 15 I ~.illble in 90 days. If yov "e 
lugh ochool gradua ... 18 y.a,. 

In a job hli you QIII be-
lit ... In. We need ar1ic:tJlIIt 
ou~ people whh • 

abo .... a\l8lllgl phone YOIca 
W. Dtt.: 

• Convenlenl downtJwn' 
campus location 

• Flexible hour. 
• Paid lraltWlg 

For IlIIIMdIatelnlentew 
c.1I lilt U4-e24t. 

I 
and ar. jnternled, pltase Itteo 
IPptiCint orientation MondlY It 
3pm. Wednesday "' 101m or 
T11ur1doy II 2pm. SY'lOml 
Unlimited, 1040 Wllllime St. 

' '''''0 City. 338-9212 EOE/AI>.. 

NANNY'S EAST 

'

Has molher'1 helper jobo I.oi 

I .... ..,. • ..,. ... !!I!!~~ ......... Spend an o.cIU"ij yeor on Ih. coat. tf you to .... child' ..... wou 
Lika to see Inothe, part ot the 
countl)', shlr. family .xper .. " 
tnd make new frlend., Colli 
211-14().02().t Of writ. 80_ 625, 
l~lngston NJ 07039 

Now hiring night cooks & prep cooks. 
Apply in person 24 pm. Mon.-Thurs. 

The Iowa River Power Company 
5011st Coralville EOE 

uoo- $1500 port·,I"", 
"""log .n.elopes In you, no 
For 'rM Information . send I 
IeH-oddrt55Od •• lImped onvel 
to: PO Box 811153. Otp .. Pll O. 
.()buquolt\UO NM 87188 

WANTED: Pan'limo 0001<. w .. 
II "'Mtress Morning and eY~ 
""'. Apply in person .3.300 
Pmidonli.1 MOlor Inn. 
Wool Brtnch. 6<13-2526 

Now hiring food 8ervers for fall. 

TIt! IIEW ffoortllnd Inn Is no 
hking lor the 'ollowlng PD'lt 
",,,·tim. nlghl lud"or (~ridoy. 

f 
i!ltlurdlY: mldn'ghl· 8""). 
'art-time front desk. Ind 

_ .. ping Apply In peroo 
9am· 5pm. MondIY' 

f ridoy MU8t have lOme lunch availability. 
Apply between 2 and 4 Monday 

through Thursday. 
The Iowa River Power Company. EOE I $4.75/hou 

IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 

WE ARE LOOKING 

~m!!2~~" 1 
a tun, relaxed atmosphere. CaD on behal (r 

of national non-profn organization and earn 
up to $12 per houri Guaranteed hourly pay. ~ 
great borus opportunities and paid trainfO 
are provided at our convenient downiIWn 
location. 

INTERESTED IN 
OCCASIONAL 

Consider the Temporary 
Employment Program offered 
through the Student Employ
ment Office. Options indude 

office workl labor I home 
maintenance and child! 

elderly care. 
To compl"e In applicatIon or .... ' 

IddHIoRlllnfol'mltton, atop by 

213 Calvin Hall 

FRIENDLY FACESI 

Now hiring lor fuII·1i 
dIy8 and c:k*ng ,hi 
54.7515.00 hr to 8tart; 

0Iher plWt-time Ihiha 
~ at S4.SMIr. 

AlIa ha .... openinge 
Ihih manllg8l'l ,tani 
.t $5.50hlour. 

CORALVILLE 
STORE ONLY 
C/oBars NfWdsd 
lpm 10 c:loaing 

Sun$y through Th 
llarting $&flour. 

We oller: 
• FI'8t unllorml 
• VtI'J llelibkl IChedu 
• DIIoounlfCl rMal. pol 

• PIleI bra8kI 
• CIIItt modam 
llWironmenl 

Apply today .. : 
111 FIrIt AVI, CofIIvI 
.. S. Rlwrllde Or. 

or IycImOrt ..... 

Mall or bring ID TIle o.IIy .. 
·TOday" column Ie 3 p.m "'" 
lOll no! 1M> publt.hed.-. 1 
1OCtpIed. Notlcel>/ poItt~ 
.~Q_~prt"'1 

Event ___ :---''-: 

SponlOr 

Dey, date. time __ 

Location 

Contact person/ph'" 



LABOR!RS n .. <*1 lor 
It U 01 1 

IOrt IOlltd 
oye 
to IIfl50 Ib 
.bllll, to 

sev,ra' hour. at • 
lin'll nK .... ry. OIYS only troOl 
1.,.. 3'30prn plul wtek,nd. 1M 
h"'dI~Stlrtlng wig. $5 351 
~r, prolllm",ly 20 hour. pe" 

1 
.. - orou~d ct ..... "'pply 
In. ptIIO'lll U of t Laundry Servlc. 
.t 105 Court St . MondlY through 
Frida, frOm 8lIm to .prn. 

OROW WITH ua 
bcttl.nt wig • . Part·tlme 
!"'lOklOplng. Tuasday- Setu'day. 
.. 12 or 9-1 (wtll be 11e.lble) PlY 
•• ctptlonal. Be a pI" of our 
lnondly. rlpldly growing Itlrn. 
Ajlply In porIOn II tho ~I.mo 
Molor Inn or phon. 337·9888 prior 

110 3pm. 

I
'A~T-TIM! •• slstlnll.lchor. 
CClr.1 DIY Car. Cent.r, morning" 
• 12, M.F. Looking 'or energetic, 
Ic:wlng Indiyldull who enjoyw 
IIIIOtklng with young children. 
Cornpolilive wogtS ~pply 

IOctober . , l--3pm, in the Cor,lvill, 
\.\1lted Melhodlst Church 

AMeRICAN Tnlronlc •• In 
loW. City bued n.llomll 
td\Jcationll test publisher, hal 
tlf\"tporlry full·tlme and parHlme 

I poaluons oponlng ImrnadlIYIy. 
Poshions Include receiving 
mlten,l., sclnning, edillng , 
printing, and quality assurlnc. 
Some computer experience Is 

I prtf."td bUI nOI --ry. 
Wag .. start at $4 25 per hour 
PItae SlOP In tor an applic8tion 

f 
and Int.rview between Dam and 
ipm. Monday~ Friday .... Am.rlC;a,.. 
rlluoolca, 213 East 10th Street. 
COrolYille. IOWI 52241 . 
31Q.351-9OII6. 

I MaV WORKI Excellent payl 
.tuemble products at home c.n 
I .. Informllion. ~9-8003. ext I 111M 

WE NfeD r.Ulbl • • Clring peapl. 

I I. wor1c wllh _Iopmtntally 
dtsIbIed adults and childr." In OUr 

llow. City "roup homes Flexible 
I'IOutl Include ov.,niQ.hts .nd 
_kInd • . $3 90 to 118rt; $4 15 

I ... iltble In 90 d.ys. If you ar. I 
twgh ochool gradual • • 18 yel '" old ".,1 downlDolI'Jl l and Irl Inte"$ltd. p ..... attend 
IPpilcanl Of len tat Ion Monday at 
3prn. Wtdnesday It 108m or 
l1\Ursdl, " 2prn. Systems 
UnllmHed, 1040 Wllllarna SI , 

f Iowl City 3311-9212 EOE!M 

NANNY'S UST 
Has mother ', hetper jobs IVlilabl. 
Spend In exciting yeIIr on the east 
coasl If you k)ve chUdr..,. would 
IN- to ... another ~rt of the 
country. aha,. ram"), e.xpertences 

IlI'Id ma~1 new f,..ndl, CIIU 
lt1-7.~ or writ. Bo. 625. 
lIWngslon NJ 07039 

fARN 1500- 11500 port.ll .... 
ltuHing .n~opes In your home. 
'or fl" Informauon. send 8 
IIIf·MtdrlSled. atamped envelope 
I.· PO Boa 81953. D.pt PliO. 
Nbuquerqui N~ 81198. 

.ANTED: Part·time COOk. walWl' 
•• Itreu. Morning .nd eY9ning 

_ I. f,pply In porson . 8-33Oprn. 
Pretidential Motor Inn, 
W .. I Bronch. 643-2526. 

IIF1CE por""" nMdtd port·l,me. 
I>$pm. Filing, anawenng phonn. 

fuII·time ~pply at lincoln Re.1 ~::::::=. ~ tnInd runntno. COuld lead to 
ioIoI •• 1218 Highland Court. 
low. City. lowl 

ntf NEW He,rtland Inn IS now 
~ng lor Ihl folto,wlng POSltionl: 
IlIrt·tlmt night auditor (Frtday, 
S.turday: mldnlght- 8am). 
'arHlm. front desk. and 

t;;IIouMkOlP,ng Apply In poroo" 
wn tam· 5pm, MOnday· 

rldIY, 

IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 

ARE LOOKING FOR 
FRIENDLY FACES! 

Now hiring for lul·time 
days and cIoeing 8hill8. 
~. 7515.00 hr 10 .tart. 
OIlIer pan-time lhif1l 
IIII1Ing 8\ $4.5OIhr. 

AIIo haw openinge lor 
"'itt man"" ... tarting 
II S6.5Ot11our. 

CORALVILLE 
STORE ONLY 
ClotiBrsNHdsd 
7pm 10 doeing 

through ThUor.a.aIVI 
ItMdI1g $&hour. 

• FrN unlforma · V.., nexlble lIChedulel 
• DIIoounled mNI, policy 

• PIId brHkI 

FInt A'It, CorIIvtUI, 
104 s: Rl'Itrllde Dr. Le. 

01' IycImOR ..... 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
NUDI!O, Two .nlhulll.tI • • 
Wtli·spokln Indlvldu.11 lor - MACINIFICO'S 
part.tlme telemarketing, Evening Elrn up 10 15,01 per hour, Hiring 
houra. bin PlY and commission, 1IIIItant mlnager .nd coynt., 
It vou h ..... gOOd communication help. Apply In perlOn: 1 a25 
skill •• enjoy wOfklng In e fun , Broadway. Pepperwood Plae. 
h1endty envlronM.nt and wouid Mall. 
Ilk, 10 Ilrn up to $9( hour, Call 
331-.1~2 . 4-9pm lodlY. BARTENDe"S. Wall ... (M!F). eorn ;:;.:-'"-=-'-"===---- blgge, tlpsl Extrl $10.0001 ytNIr. 
DlRfCTOII : Th. Crlolo Conler. I Coli 1-515-883-«lOO. Ext. C-9812. 
Unlled WI, volunllO' "\laney In 
low. Clly.l. looking lor In SELL AVON 
E,,,,ullvl OlrIClo, with Iwo yea.. EARN E)(TR~ $$S-
humin "Nice ... perltnce OU11es Up to 50% 
Includ, tln.nelal. personnel and CIII Mary. 3:J8.7823 
program manlgement, public Brenda. '45-2278 

".IITANT man.get poailion at 
60 Mlnul. Photo. SS.5OJ hour, 
Altall e.perlenc. h.lp'ul. Apply In 
"rson It eo Minute Photo, 

HELP WANTED 

UN!MPLOnO? 
Clmbrldg. TeMPoslllon, hll 
posll1ons Ivallable lor packagers. 
food service work.,.. 
housekeepers and gen.r.I elericil 
C.II 354-8281. EOE. 

AcnVIST. NO EXPERIENCE 
required, You JUII hive to believe 
in IOcial Justice and want to nght 
fOf' II. Salary, paid tr.lnlng. rapid 
odvlncomenl . ICAN. 354-8118. 
Eoe. 

t101ItOUR . O ... ,.nl-..1. M.k. 
ov., 1:251 hout .... bonu .... Sell 
T~shlrts on .nd arountl clmpus 
wllh .blOlulIl~ no IInlnclll 
obllg.tlon. Call 35'·7834, 

• • HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

UIID .... cu"'"' CI •• ners.. 
rlbOnebfy ptN:4H1 

IIRAtlDY·. VACUUIoL 
351-1453. 

FUTONI 1M I" ...... Things & 
Things .. Thingl. 130 South 
Cllnl"". 337.tle41. 

LOW SfMl!8TER rol.. ConlPOCI 
refrlgeretOfl. mlGrotlt ....... TV • • 
camcord.,.. fr"z"", 
di,hwuhe,.. Withe,. and dryer&. 
F, .. dtll .. ry on most 110",. Big 
Tin _loll Inc. 331~ENl. 

Lon new, alngll. tr .... tanding 
loft Inatel'-d. S65 3548505 or 
338-177 • . 

THERAPEUTIC 
MASSAGE 

nt! ....... T8U CLINIC 
AcupFftaUrl for lnerapeurJc 
natural patn and stress r.U.t. By 
appolntrNnL 

Tuttdey- Solurdey 1-7 
338-4300 

IfRCTlW pain and .t,.... 
reduction. ~ty relaxing end 
nurturing AMTA certified mauage 
lherapy. OOW,1Iown. 354-1132 

! .... A ~DllAN CUtl\C 
FOIIWOMl!N 

Relu:lng. S-.dish mueage with 
aome acupressure wor'k_ P~tal 
and oporto m_ .110. 
Convenhtnt I~tion, rNlOflable 
fees. Cen for Ippointment. 

(elation,. and grlnt wntlng MA 
prolerrtd. $23,()o()' $28.000 plu. 
benefits, Send · 'IIUIM and 'el1e, 
10. CCEO Search. 112 N. First 
AVlnu •. IOWI City 1,1. m45. eoe. 

N!W ADS START AT THE 
BOTTOM OF THE COLUMN AND 
.000k THEIR WAY TO THE TOP. 

PlPperwoOd Place. n.ar HAWKEYE 
econofOOdI. weekday. hom noon· 

~7 N. Oubuqu. 
331-2111 

HAL'·TlM! R.pt Pre\l.,..tlonJ 
Education Special'", Writing 
.kllls, office .kllls and public 
IP4t.klng •• ~'il"01 ~'Hllry . 
Famlll"lty wilh .. xut' .naull 
ihures required, FtI)(lbllity In work 
Jchedu" I, requlr.cl .For mort 
Informatlonl con'let Alpe Victim 
Advocacy Program at 
(319) 335-41001 . TIte Unh .. ",;1y 01 
low. I, an Equal Opportunltyl 
Mflrm.,fye Aollon employer. 

EARN '500· $1500 p.rt·tlmo 
stuffing envelopes In your home, 
For frH Informalln, send. 
.. If-tddrllltd. ,llmptd anVelopo 
10: PO Bo. 81953. Oapl. PlIO. 
Albuquerque NM 87t98, 

OV!IISfAl Jobs $900- 12000/ 
monlh. Summer. year-round. all 
countriel •• 11 fields. Fr .. inlo. 
Write IJC. PO 80x 52 ... AOot, Corona 
Oal Mlr CA 92625 

FAST FUNDRAISING 
PROGRAM 

Elm UI! to $1000 in one 
week for your campus 

organization. 

PIa a cbaaclat 
$5000 IIIOftI 

This program works! 
No Investment needed. 
CaD l-lOH32.oS28 

EJ:t.SO 

4pm. No phone ellis EOe . M/F lEST wnTl!RN WHWtld Inn 10 
now laking ""pIlCillon, fo, lull MEMORABIUA TOUCM FOR I4EALTII 

FUll-TIM! cook poSition a"'allable Ind part time Welters! Wah,..,... Sleven L Hutchinson 
at O.lcnoll R.tirl",-"' Rftldence. Banquet Set.up, Host! Has..... Certified massage and 
Bam- 2pm. Experience necessary Busperson, and Salad Prep. pt,s. IOWA Homecoming badge. for Aeikilherapili. 
In la,ge qu.ntity COOking, apply In person Il Best Westtfn sale. For list. writ. · CoIJecto'. Box ShlatlU- ,4c:uprwau,.. S-.dlah· 
Certlflc.non In food·prer.rlllon Westfield Inn. tnterat ... 80 and 1731. lowl City I" 522.... Neufomuscular Thetapy- POlarity 
and meal Mrvlce helpfu but not Highway 196. E"1t 240. Coralville. Thetapy-. Reftewology 
nKell8ry, P ..... nt working ANTE T uy For natural pain ren.t and relax .... 
conditions. competitive w .. g.s. W D 0 B lion, 
~\~'~~~O~:~I~~'wbenelilS Call • ••••••••••••• 1____________ FREE INlflOOUCTORY M"'SSAGE 

Ippolnlment. Student Workers IlUYINOol ... rlngllndolhorgo!d 922Moldtn ~1 lowe CII) 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

• Jefferson. Market. GMber! 
VIII Buren. Johnson 

• CoIege. t.tIacatine. 
WuhinglDn. Fairview. 
Pearl 

• Burlington. CdJrt. Madison. 
Harrison. Capitol 

NEEDED'.'.'.'. ~.:~:-;'o:~::u:J:.':!~_.I------------
. , .. !ON'_r sign, In any condillon. WHO DOES In 10 k) 20 HoIrsiWeek Also _r mirrorS. 331-1552 . 

WOODaUIIN !L~CTRDN1C. u;.:;;;;'lng· ...... ; USED FURNITURE .. II. Ind "",;eel TV. VCR • • ,.rlO. 
"""II aN euto IOUnd .nd commlf"c:ial aound 

.......oi ....... ..... ,.... pit I. SlI ... nd .. ",Ico. ~oo Hjg~land • ... ,l\1\li • ." ... ~ IOFA excellen1 condition. Colo, Court. 338-1541. 

IVlnfm 1Vll1a~ :~8i:IY 10 cle.n, $300. SI!'MNO '41 11111 withOut pattem .. 
y. Alteration, S.IIlng prom dr ....... 

Both ,"*'l11li '" KENMOII! 20 cubic 1001 .1"'. 
refrigarator Four y .. rs Old. Very OANOAS'S PFUOAL BOUTIOUe 

appIl- ........... 1 --2422 WIll ... ~ c'-n aod '\lnl -..1 '195, ..... ...,. 

I A hi . C:USl"OM y/lnctow T,.atmentl owa t etlcs Futo'\<klUbie bad 1~ conon D,opory, Ihldes . .. .,Ieal bll_. 
J mettress Solid pine frame, $751 COmpetlUve pricing Many .. mp'" 111 CHA 335-9410 OBO. 337-7013 toohoo .. tr<>m. 331-3318 ........... IiI.·.·.1 FOR SAL!: Sopo, . Ingle wltorbed. CHt_PeR', Ta;lo. Shop. men'. 

,. El\cel!ent condition. $125. .nd 'Nomen's altar.tlona. 
____________ 1354-6791 , :':1 ~~~w .. hJngton 51'''1 

• ClinlDn. Markel. PART-TIM! help n_ lor 
Dubuque. linn weekonds. Firat Ind second shill • . 

TlIOle -0 MAKE P!ACEFUL 
REVOLUTION IMPOSSIIlt.E WILL 
MAKE IIIOLENT "EVOLunDN 
INEVITABLE. 

Q..18 hours per week . F.lr atartlng 
• Bolton Wwy. 23rd Ave. wig. With regulo, Inc ....... Appl) 

(CofaJvllle) al your convenl,"c,. Slneilir. 
Coratvm • . 

Apply: SOLlDGOLDDINERnowlcotpling 
THE DAILY IOWAN _Hcollons lor WIlier! w.lIr .... 

cook. dishwashers, Full ,nd part 
CIRCULAnON lime. Apply In po'lOn: 130 Sugar 
Ph. 335-5782 Creek Lant. North Liberty. '::===========-1 WANTI!D: 4-5 responsible .Iuden" t- with valid drNer's Ucensn 10 work 

as e.t.rlog delivery d,ive,... Sign 
up for an interview at the Campul 
Informa11on Cent.r or call1he 
Student Personnel Manager e. 
335-3105. 

CHEF TflAINEU 

PETS 
---B-R-E-N-N-f-III-~-N-R-!-D---! PORTRAITS by T.N.R. Roge", 011 

• PeT CeNT!R on cenv ... From Ii~ or p~to. 
Tropical fl-". pete end pet SeUSI.c'tlo., gua,."teed. 331-0033. 
lupplles, pel grooming t500 111 

A ... enue South. ~501 . CHILD CARE -TII;":D""P;;;:'C"':A;';;'L;"II;';;sh";'a;":UC;":II;';;'on;"~';"'e-.. -It-rn-1 

low. AQuarium Alloclatlon 
SalUrdey Octo~r 8 , How.td 
Johnson 's. HM)I Hwy 1. loam. 
351 -1553. 

4-C'. cttILDCA"~ RI!FeRRAL 
COMPUTERIZED CHtLD CARE 

AEFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

I h h 1 The Sta1e Room Is looking 10r 
OPENINGS or day kite en ., P student applicanls, Sign up for ANTIQUES 

UnltlKS WI" Ag .... cy 
Oa" oare homel. oente,... 

prnchool Ii.tlng •. 
occ.slonal 'iner .. 

Ind waltrlllel 211 Iowa Ave. Interview at the Campus 
'.!~~w~I~lh~ln::.~I'::-3~p:m~d~.~iI~Y:.., __ J_~~~~~~~~~_-Ilnform8tion Center, or call thl!l 
t Student Personne4 M.n.ger at 

335-3105. 

PERSON fOr housework Four 
hours per week, Near campu,. 
331-9161 . 

HOME HEALTII AIOn 
Home Heallh Aid .. or CNAs to 
work on home health cu.s In the 
Iowa City .,n, Flexible 
schedulinG. full or pan·tlme. 1\1 
shifts. Salary $4 25- $6 00 per ~our 
d.-pending on expenlnce, C.II for 
more Inform.tlon. Homl LUe 
Health Servicls, Monday through 
Friday. 8-4 :3Opm. 331-9055 

INFUSION OF 
FRESH 

FURNITURE 
and other quality 

antiquee. 

FREE-oF-CIiARGE 10 UnlYtr'lty 
Itudenll. I.culty and Itaff 

....... F. 3311-7_. 

",I!-SCHOOL end pen time 
oper!l.,gs nOw avail.~ • . LUnch 
option. Oegreed. certified 
teach.,.. Coral 0.)1 Cat. Cent.r, 
354-5850. 

CORALVILL@ r-villered 'amlly d.y 
ca,. hn aeveral fulHlme 
o~nlng •• eny ,g • . M.,la Ind 
.,..Ickl provtdecs. For more 
Information. call 3504-2534. Pi .... , 
no calls Ihar 8pm. 

RETAIL SALES 
POSITION 

RNI - LPN I 
Immediate openings for RNa and 
LPNS to work on pediatric O~ 
high·tech adult hom. hfilth cases 
In low& City are .. FIIII;lbt, 
scheduling, full or part·tlme. Ihlft 
deferenUal. Starting aalari,. $1 50-
$14 ~r hour. For mor. 
information call Home Ute Health 
Sorvlc ... Monday Ihrough Frld~y. 
~ :3O. 337-9055. 

THE 
ANTIQUE 

MALL 
CII«_ '!Ioo vt... ... no 

-""'1 ., 
INSTRUCTION 
SCUBA 1,!Iaons. PAOI open water 
certltle.tlon in tour deys (two 
weekends'. 886-2tN8 

Vanity. a leading women's junior fashion 
Chain, is seeking applicants for a sales as· 
sociate posnion. 

If your are hard woJ1(ing. outgoing & love 
clothes, you should appry Immediately. 

As a Vanity sales associate, you will receive: 
• Excellent wages 
• 'Paid holidays for full·time employees 

Paid vacations for full-time employees 
• Personal discounts 
• Sales/service training 
~rtunttyforadvancennent 
Flexible hours 

• A fun place to woJ1( 

To apply, ask to fill out an application at: 
Old CapItol Center 

MEN DIE IlIT AN IOU 
DOES NOT. 

Q 
Mlnlgement 
Opportunltle. 

Midwest 
Antique 
Market 

IIIORNINOHOUlts 
12- 15 houro! wllk. baglnnlng Bam 
M-F, We need people with strong 

~~l~~i;~I~~~t~~.i:.r!% ~~r,rn~.·d. 
MUll be able to work IIv. days. 
CaU 339-9900, aak for Mr. Mead, 

BARTENDERJ Waitress needed al 
Crittr's Loungeln Hltls. MUlt be 
friendly. p.rsonablfl and 
well-groomed. No •• perlence 
needed. Call 67g..2535. after 2pm. 

HAIR CARE 
HALF-PRICE hllr-euts lor n_ 
clients. Helreze. 511 Iowa A .... , 
351-7525. 

SPECIAL 
EVENTS 

Alby', RellaUranl 01 the 
Old Capitol Cent« I, 
taking appIIcallons lor 
"'tanl managemenl 
posItJona. Applicants 

Featuring Quality Country Americana 

trlIBI be able to work a 
IIIxllla lChedule-ijays. 
nights and weekends. 

Beneftts !nclude 

ODl11l8ltlve 1aIary. paid 
vacatlona,lnlUrance.1198 
mealland mote. W. are 
looking lor people wI1h a 
poaltlvt al_Iude end ~ 

wllllngne. III lIel the lob 
done. 

Send your f8aume to: 
Arby'l, Re.tuarlnt 

201 S. Clinton, 
low. City, 52240. 
Attn: Tom Br •••. 

Sunday, October 7, 1990 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

Haw/c~ DoWN Fai"rowtdJ just oJ! 1-381) Exit 17 

9 a.m.-4 p.m. 
General Admission: S3.00 

Etrty Bird Buyi., (8-9 •. m.): 56.00 

65 of the best daNg dealers aroul1d! 

THf DfPARTMENT 01 Obstolrlcs 
.nd Gyn.cology ai University 0' 
Iowa Mospltal. and Clinics Is 
aeeklng h .. lthy femlle YoIUn1"rs, 
1~ y •• rs old, for anonymous 
oocyte (egg) donations to infertile 

I , Must h ...... Inlshed 
childbearing and 
scr.."Ing prooedurel. 

C~;~~::~~~I.C~ For further 
Ir al 

MISC. FOR SALE 
SHARP SF150 coplor. $350. 
331-4350. 

POOL TAkE with balla; raCk, 4 
sticks. Ind bridge. $250, Cell Dave 
Malloy. WINllmsburg. eea-1817. 
after 5pm. 

1.n VW Rlbbll. 

~~~~~::::::::::~~I4-door. S600I OBO. 338-1596. Mon's 28 ' Io.spttd Schwinn. $151 
OBO. 338-7598. 

COMPACT refrlg.rltors for rent. 
Thr .. alz ....... U.bl., trom &391 
achool year Mlcroweves only S39J 
Mm .... r. Fr .. delivery. Big Tin 
Renll"lnc. 337-RENT. 

all!IR UQHTI: aaaorted ",arl.ties. 
Sony mini-tape recorder. "10; 
electric g..Jttar with .mp. ~ak. besl 
on.r. CIII 385-9228. or lei .. 

1i07 S. Gilbert 

'-'ANO .ndJ or music 1heory. All 
------------!ag ... nd t.vet. welcome. 

BOOKS 

October Book sae 
20\ OFF 

all hcrdbacks 

Hcu1ted Bookshop 
520 E. WOlhington 

RECORDS 
WOWllow. City's neweltl oId .. t 
record album s_.p shop: Jau. 
blu ... Classical. 'TORIII C!LLAR 
MUSIC~521 E. Washing Ion. 
e ... enlngs, Saturdeya. 3s.-..118 
Bring your stuff. 

CASH PAID for quality lJ&8d rOCk. 
jazz and blu., albLlml, Cluett .. 
and CO'a. Large quantlti •• wanted ; 
will tr ..... 1 If nee.s'ary, RECORD 
COLLECTOR. ~ 112 Soolh Linn. 
337-5029. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

N!'IV Ind U5!D PIANOS 
J . HALL I(EYBOAROS 

1851 Low.r MlI!CIIUne Ad, 
338-<1500 

eLECT"IC QUIT A" IfT\IP 
New strlno •. Intonation. 
acHon and neck adjust 

$22.50 
THE QUITAR POUtiOATtON 
Authorized Gibson A'p.lr 

514 E. Fairchild 351..()932 

OutGuitac 
Tecbnic:ian b .. 
blore than is 

)'eaR experience, 
and lOme preUy 
JOod .... reoc:e81 

f'KWy ......... 
........ CP. M.a1Ia, 
F __ .y .... 

lUeitmuelc 
1212 5th St.. 

CoraIviUe 351-2000 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
MINOLTA M".um 1000. Onl Yllr 
ok" Automatic everything, 
InchJdea lithium b.llary pack, 
Or .. t ca~r., Gr'at condillon, 
""king $250. CIII ./ISOn. 33a-0216 

353-04555. 

TUTORING 
TUTORING elementlry oouraea In 
French. nillen, psyChOlogy, 
aoCloloOY. IOOlc. astronomy. 
geogrlPh)', etc. 351-1888, 

ACTUARIAL Ex.ms'()(). 110, aRE. 
GMAT. quantiteUvei analytIcal 
,evlew. 351 .1868. 

TUTORINQ: 
eA .1·2 Accountl"g 
ef : HIS Econornk:o 
6M:l00 Marketing 

GF :l00 Flna,,011 
6K:7t M,IS, 

35t -l868 

NOW : AIg.br. through C.lculua 
All Physics Cou, ... 338_ 

TUTORING Computet cl ..... 
Including, 6K:70, 22C' OOl , 
22C ·OO7. 220-009, 22Q ;018. 
22C ~0l1 . cell Oe.n 339-UI78. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
P." PAOS. Party music and 11OtI ••• 
Ed . 351-5639. 

·,..··COUPON .. ••• 
Wallin' 0 ... Show 

25110 OFF 
Prof ... lonal [),J 

E~:~.B!~~:~h;:~~~~~Of 
at Slo~~~:rICH 

"URPHV Sound Ind Lighting OJ 
~""k:a for your p.rt)'. 35t47tO. 

MOVING 

","E UPf!RIENCeD _". co., 
Quality moving! reasonable ret ••. 

Jln KidWell 35>1-1918. 

MOVIN~ULlNO. all kind •• 
CtiEAP. Courteous. 'UI, 337.1329. 

Nl.eD rell.bll Mlp mcwlno, Call 
SmItty', Moving & H.uting. 
3S1~7&ae 

MAN. 11IUCK: Moving and 
hauUng from $15 for,lngl. Itema. 
337-5260. 

I WILL MOVE YOU CO"'ANY 
.... Ip moving end the truck, $301 
load. OUerlng lo.dlng and 
unloltdlng of your rent.1 truck • • 
Monday 1hrough Frid,y .am.5pm; 
S.turd~ eam·noon. John, 

883-2703 

ONe:. LOAD MOVe:. PrOViding 
apeclou. trulflc (co~. r.mp) 
.nd m.nJ)OWet. lneMpenatvl 
MOU,.. ' 7.m- BPI" dally, 351-5&43 

STORAGE 

.. IHI· .... 'Ce 
..... NI- STORAGE 

Staru at'1 6 
.... up 10 10dO .Iao .oq,lIab" 

33a-e155. 337-5SU 

ITOIIAGE-ITOIlAOe 
Mlnl.w.r.hou .. unltl from 5'.10'. 
U-SIO,.."" . DIll 331-35Oe. 

TYPING 
Do you have time 10 earn aood 1IIOIIfY? 

We have a job tor JOu! 
Our delivery driven earn up to S8.00 an hour !'rom 
wages, tipl md gu reimbunemtent Plus we otter 
flexible IChodule. md half·price meala. Day and 
night shifts availlblo-full and put-time mUll have 
own car md insurance. YoumUll be 18 )'CIl'Iold. Stop 
in I/IIhpply today 118 S. Dubuque SL, Iowa City. 

=~---I COMPUTER 
USED CLOTHING 

TY~NO 
and _D~"'NO 
" VOlIr Personal ..... I.tlnt .. 

SHOP THE IUOOfT SHOP. 2121 
South Riverside Drive. for good 
used clothing, Im.lIlCltchen 11ems, 
Ilc. Open ..... 'Y day. 8 :~S.5:00, 
338-3418 

LADle.' black lalthar coat for 

CHeAPI Unulld 386 OOM8 VClA 
.y' wltll software. molde. f162t 
uP, 0 .... per warranty. Harry, 
319-399-bl . Keep Irylng. 

NUD TO PLACe AN AD? COME 
TO ROOM 111 COMMUtl1CA· 
1'10NS CI!NTI!R FOR onAILI 

MIoIL BOXES. ETC. US~ 
354-2113 

NANCY .. PERF1'.CTWORD 
PROC!lIlNQ 

Qu.llt>; _ork with II .. r prtnt tor 
resum". covet' ten.raJ en ..... lope •• 
student papers, and bUllneg 
forms. ,.u~ )cbs. CION to lAw 
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RENT TO OWN 

PIIO,UIIOHAL 
lnexpen ...... . papers, manuscript •. 

APA 

AUTO DOMErne ROOM FOR RENT 
WANT TO buy wNCked or AYA'LAaLI! now \/fIrt c:tot., 
unwanted c.,.. andlruckJ Toll furntahed. perking. t.unchy, $'551 
I," 828-4g71 month. utlllt_ .,-d. Shared 
CA ... TODAYI 51" )'OUr ,o"'gn or kllch«!. 35t-1233. JHYe fNtU:!9!. 
oom.t,ic: IlUto IUl and IMY IIOOM IN hou ... S220 plu. INred 
WfttwoOCl Motors. ~.45 utlllt .... beth and kitchen Laundr) 

Reaumt4. applfcaUon, GOVeRNMENT _IZED vetlic:1et 
emergenc_ Irom ., 00. FDrds., .... r~. 

tac;Jlh,", Wl1hin walking distance 
of c.mpua. 331.N37. 

354-1962 7am-l0prn Corvett ... C~. Surpl .... Your 
----------------I ar .. t-805-G87.«M)() .lIt SoM12 

RESUME 

PEC ...... N 
R!IUMe IEIIVICeS 

w. do It .11 '0' you 
~nal interv ..... 

-conaubUon 
-writ. the ~me ror you 

..... r prlnl the ,..yIN lor ~ 
H'-.z1 

HAS IIIOVINO LEn YOU WITH 
TOO MANY ","IN01 AND NOT 
I!NOUGH ... ACe? TRY S~LUNO 
SOli! OF YOUR UNNE£D!D 
ITE". IN TH!! DAILY IOWAN. 
CAU OUR OFFICe: TODAY FOA 
DeTAtLS AT su. ...... su.sns. 

QUALITY 
WOIID PRocesalNO 

3211 E. Cou., 

h .pw'I fMume preperatlon 

Entry- lewl thrOugh 
executive 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

NAtlCY'S ~FECTWORD 
~"IINQ 

Quality work with la .... print tOf 

.... um ... cover letter" en~opea, 

.tudltnt p.".,... and bualneu 
lorma. Auah Joba CIOM 10 lAW' 
School 

3&4-1,7' , 

BlEaT OPFtCe al!"VtCIE. 
Ouality Work. 

1882 Buick SIryI\Iw! 4_. 
~tlab'" Best otter. C.II 
14+3131 

1In MONTE c:Al'LO, 2-doot. V .... 
PS, ps, AMlFM. eelt We .. 
malnl.tnea '1000 call 35'''15& 

t ..... e.IItCU"., Topaz., 91ue. 
~,~. AIC. eNIM. tilt. 
AWF!.O. IIOOd oondhlon. 13eOO. 
35<-9438 , 

11lt FOAD Ofaned., Witll.rlzed. 
f'eW ti,... breltM, e"Mua' 
~. &.cytlno.t Av.,. amoorh • 
$4~ 338-68<12. 

leu PORD Tempo ""-door. PS. 
PB. A1C. AWFW. 75K. Good body 
Doug.. ""'10 11800 

1'" "ORO Bronco II JILT Fully 
to.ded Prfced right $4500 or bMt 
0"-'. 351-4381 or 337..3831. 

, ... PLYMOUTH Horlron 
4-Cytln<'e'. 4-aoeeCI 30 rnpg, NEW 
bettlry. aheme\Of, muH~, b,... 
353.1213 . ..... ~. 

AUTO fORE ... 

QUIeT. c:~n. turn~ ling". Mi." '145. 3.38-3A 18 d.,.. 
nllALL Nice IoGeliOn. " ....... _ 
0c1 15. '1751 mont". ".fI"" 
Inc:tudad 331-0131. "'\Ie m.MgI 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

PALL OC:C:WANCY. 
L ... lng for 'all Etfic:5en"."d 
two-4MOrGom townhou .... For 

=::-'c:'~DJ.~~ ~~~ tenn .. 
fK1l1l1ea. ......-

337""03 

Short turn .round. 
338-1512 

Monday through Sunday 
Sam to lOpm 

FIAT MAYA 1880 EII~lent LAllGIl one bedroom. NC. WIfJ 
condition I2A95 call 338-7'887 lor hOOllUpa. Peca ."OWN I34QI 
ahow. month Inc:ludlng utllll_ Avell • .,.. 

Imrnedlat.~. ~ 

~"OFt:"IONAL "I!&ULTS 
Accurate. f .. t and r .. tenable 
word procaulng Pepera. IhMtl, 
liners. resum ... manulCrtpta 
Tracy 3S1-8tMJ2 

QUALITY 
WOAD PIIOC£SSlNO 

3211 E. COort • 

"'aclntolh " Lew, Pnnllng 

·FAX 
'Fr .. ParkIng 
's.,.. Oa., Servlc. 
·Appllc.Uonll For"'. 
' APA/ Leg." ~ical 
·s.1t serV. Machl,," 

OFFICE HOURS 1Iom-5pm M-F 
PHOI<E HOURS ... nytlme 

15"~1'22 

eXCI!LLI!NCI! OUAAA.NTI!.~D 

NOTe& to Novel. 
Admlnlstr.tlve S.""IGn 

~Book Report. 
· A .... rch 
·~AUn"118 

·Uslng WordPerfecl 5.0 
1.ft95-6903 (Mt, V.rnon) 

LOST Man'. aolld lAk gokl doml 
top wedding ring with dlamOl1d 
'nMt In top R.w.rd Stoo If found 
coli 712-262-3543 or 703-503-93eS. 
collect. 

A!W"'''D for lost tiny blond Al 
with big g,..n ~. Ind a ' .. rful 
di.posluon. Sh. II dec;:1.wed. W. 
.re deeperl"l Call 3»-l5t82 with 
I"'orm.llon 
LOST: Cai. y.llow at,lped Uv
with whIte nOH, pews .nd bib 
Loll Q/12J90. North Iowl. City. 
LAROE: REWARD, 338-5561 0' 
351-21135. 

TRAVEL ,. 
ADVENTURE 

r.JI~. 
:l·.Ul ~1 SE':ESTER BREA~ 

STUDV Abro.d In Auatr,UI 
IntOfmalion on Mmest., . aummer, 
January I.,.m, WKllnt.mahlp 
programl, All ,un fOf' under seooo. 
Gall Curtin Untv.rsll)' at 
l..a0D-878...:J1ge. 

SPRING BREAK. 
OtrUbnu. lIIIIInter lIIYeI 

FREE. Air COIIriera 
needed and CNioelhip 

jobs. Call (lOS) 682-7SS5 
ElL F-138$ 

SPRING 
BREAK FUN 
~ING BrHk 1981 , Indlvldu.' or 
stuctent organlntlon needed to 
promote Spring Breek trip. Earn 
mone". frH 111p •• nd ~.Iuabl. 
work Ixpe,lence Call "ow. 
Interc.ampu. Progr.m., 
1-600-32NIOI3. 

MilD/BODY 
tOWA CITY YOOA ceNTI!A 

..tebUahed 1875 
H.th. yoga ..,.phaalzlng 
bre.lhlng, alignmen1. stretchl"o. 
Enhanc:" eJllpar~1 of BEING· 
In- th .. body. Ct ..... ~In 
Sept. 10, Into,m.ation . call B.,be,e 
W~ch 8redeor, PhD, 19 pa" 
.xperienced Inalruction. 354-9184 . 

1ea, MAZDA RX1. Sunroof. ai,. 
low mllMOe. a.autllul car , 14.5001 
OBO 331-235$ 

1M2 SU •• RU ~. A~r. 
Ale, "Ir.o £lIc.I." condliton 
'2100/ 080 351-41H .. 

AUTO SERVICE 
""". _N' .... "UTO AEP",R 

h •• mo~ to 1 ... Wa"lrlront 
O'~I. 

351-7130 

CAliS lie_AIReD 1110..,. 
by Curl Black Aulo Re~lr .t the 
low .. t prlcee In lown Olv. u •• 
Iry 35'.ooeo 

SOUTH .,ot!. '''II''Df'T 
AUTO .RYlce 
~ M"IOEN LANE 

3311-3664 
Repelr apecl.II'\4I 
Swedllh, OerfMon. 
JlP.new. lrall.n 

Lin" FAil TOO IIilPOItTANl 
A THINO TO eyeR TAl.K 
IeIlIOUSLY ABOUT. 

-osc.rWlIM 

AUTO PARTS 
NEW UIDI! aulo btnortet 12~ 115 
Ind up 1"7 WI'."ront OrIYe. 
low. City 

MOTORCYCLE 
DI!ALS. DeALS 

BMW moIOrc:ycJ ...... and 
.. ,....k:tI. UNCI parts tor a" maUl 
Ned ', AUlO anc:II Cyc .... t A,verlld. 
Phone 848-3241 loll I,... 12 mU .. 
aouth 0' low. City 

HAe MOVING LI!FT VOU WITH 
TOO MANY THINO. AND NOT 
ENOUGH .PACE' T"Y SI!LUHO 
10M! OF YOUR UNNEeD!D 
n-e ... IN THe DAILV tOWAN. 
CALL OUII O,FlCI! TODA" 'OR 
DfTAILS AT "5-57 .... 335-$115. 

1", HONOA Inl.'c.pIOr 500 cc 
RH. whltl, blue. EMOllient "'epe 
N..., Fulm.r h.'mec s.at 
ruaonabf.oH.r 364-1031 . 

.ACAIFICI!. SUlulCi GS400 .nd 
acceNOrl .. , Lookl QlOOd. 1977 . 
Runs orn .. Flrlt $300 takl. It. C.II 
338"()790, I.av. m .... g • . 

'ALL De.LS: 83 V.matwl; Maxim 
400, to_ mU .. _ 18251 OBO 80 
Suzuki TS250, '1001 OBO, 
33t1-G691 

GARAGEIPARKING 
GARAGE epeoe, 300 block ot 
South Governor $801 month. 
354. 1 A88 

OFlflTR!n ,...."'" parking 
apaot Oo""t'ltown 351-e534. 

OARAOe: 730 e _ Jefflraon St 
Uinlmum MCurlty $801 month( 
OBO 337_24gs 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
,r."ALIl non.moke' for 1P,lng 
MfTMIIf.r Furnl..-..d .p."".nl, 
HJW peild. NC. Penl.c,...t 
.\pan""."la (.C'O" fro", Old 
Cephol Mall) Tr.cy or Stacey 
364-1104 

AOO .... An.: WI h.,. r .. lde",,, 
who n..o roomm.t •• 'or' one. two 
*,d thr .. bedroom .partl'TWtnta, 
Information i. poated on door at 
414 eNt Marke, for you to pICk up 

f1!JlALI!. Own bedroolTl In newer 
two bedroom Condo P.nlelly 
fur"_htld. Available I",medlat"", 
33e-SOSO. 
liteMALI!.. Own room. $200 PIf" 
mon1h Condo £.van1ttg. 
35+1021. "no I • . 

'1t1G1I1OHTH. plu. 113 LltJUU .. k'I 
n~. c ... n .,.a. 338-0471 . 

FeMAL£.:Own roomlnth~ 
bedroom. N~. C.II338-'1046. 

NE. ADa .TART AT Tt41! 
.c)TT_ 01' n. COLUMN AND 
WO"K TMl!IIII WAY TO THe. TOft. 

OWN .@.OROOll .... dupillt. an. 
bloCk trom c:ampu • . WID. AIC. 
oltsl,...t perking. $2551 monlh. 
36~' 

ONI! eeDROO ... ChPp. C.II Joe 
al:t3ft.1N5 

treMALa. ~\aCres' Apte HIW 
p .. d AlC. Octobe' 'ent PAlk' . C.U 
cota.c •• a53-5O&4 

MAlA eMote." whh ce ......... 
mature roommlrte. Small room In 
1,.ltor StOOl month plus half 
uUlltle. 351 ·1970. 

atfOAT 'Irm ........... I\IH>I. 
Etllchtnc:y ..,arnn.nw In CorwIYIII., 
~77, 

TWO bWroom apar1ments. 
Cor.lville. Pool, <*IlIalllr. 
toondry. bus. por1cing $450. 
inctud .. w.t.r 351·2415 

Ttt"I!e. Of tou, b«Iroom condo 
WID, ONi. perking, bu.lline 
33&-6221 

TAI(I! OVIE" our I ..... l,tKt1" 
J.nuary 1 Oowntowf'l I;ntaorest 
.penmen, Thr .. bedroom. 
137. 7011 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

HOUSe: for renl Two bedroom. 
one bath. Doubt. car glrage. 
"' .... U.b .. November t $$50 
Lincoln A.al eatlte. 338-3701 

HOUSING WANTED 
WANT!D lm~ialely' Own room 
In t'lov ... In •• pen.Iv., cIoN 10 
ClImpua C.II p.uta 3~1", 
,"~maoage 

ON! Q"AOU ... TE lIu,,",,1 Ind ant 
cal need one place to II .... 
A'"POnaibl. nonamake,... Call 
Loure. 351-5518 335-14J12 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
.... CIOUS. quiret. IU)IIury condol 
you can afford One. two or Ihtee 
bedrooms lIIIith all amanlt,-. Come 
.nd Me our newly r.no .... ted unltl. 

O.kwood \fHl.". 
a.twHn T,rget .nd I( M.rt 

70221'1 Avtt PI.ce 
Cor.lvllie '54-3-412 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
FOUR Bedroom home W.lklng 
dlatance Woodwork. no ~ard. 
$69.900. 3s.-9162 

.... LL 'our bedroom hou ... 
Needa worill Tlrm. $49.600 
Hor.ce Mann. ~1e2, 

NINE "OOMS plu. two full baths, 
&1ra Ilrg. lot. 118.000 Cllh 
334-4070. morning .. 

Ill!AUTIFULLY ,utored hlslark: two 
.IOry I'ngle-famlly brick home on 
Sum""l 51_I. 351-15111. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
• QUALITYI L_I P,icell I 
1~ dCWlln '1 5 APR filled. 
New '01 . 16' wide, thr .. bedroom. 
'15.987. 
Large Mlecllon, Fr .. d.IMry ... , 
up and bam. financing 
Ho'k~lmer Enlerpri ... Inc. 
1-«10-4132-5985 . 
Hazellon. lowi. 

WHY ~AY rent? Go together end 
own a mobile home? t 2:a:85. three 
bedroom •• lhad. deck. AIC. cable. 
Nice yard with gerden. AMlOnable 
lot rlnt. Call 81g.2175. after 5pm. 

TWO 1lE0_. C,- 10 
Unl".,.lIy H<>.plta"'. $31501 080. 
338-9040 or 3311-2557. 

CO-OP 
HOUSIIG 
/100M ... VAILAI<.\!_ $218. C_ 10 
campus. ,n.reel ",..1., qu ... 
elmoepnere. 337·52eO. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 
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. ~==~=::==::::::=~:::==========:~;::::;::::::~ sal. Size medium. L1k' new. Sl00, 1 3!54-12011. 
LEADltiO Edg. Modol O. Sl2kb. 
20mb HO. mono or color dloplay 
and prlnl.r. S6OO. negotiable. 
331-8136. 

SchOOl 
364-1811. Print name. address & phone number below. 

TH:':~:',!:!~R Name Phone CALENDAR BLANK 
MIll or bring 10 TN IMIIr _ . Cammunadont Cent .. FIoom 201. Dtadllne for IUbmlttlng HemI to the 
'T~" aoiumn II 9 p.m. IWII doyI btlor. the _ . /temI mer be od/locl for length. Ind In genersl 

nat be pubtlahod mora 111M onae. NotICe aI _ for which odmltlioft II c/ltrgod win not be 
1OCOpItd. Halloo pr poIlllct4 _ will not be ""'"I*d. ,.~ _ng ."nOll_ of I8COIJII1Nd _, g_. "'- print. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

EP\ION equllY 10 MOIl compular 
.wIth WordP.rt~t 5,0. Prk;:e 
ntgOlllbl • • ~"708. 

"h~ "::"t:;~u"cy Address City 
Ul-HH 

________ 1 No. Days Heading Zip 

01 PUT. Depondablt. 11Ip_. _I 
1I!F1I!O!RATOII. Oorm ropm " . STEREO qUllily dalllvW~'" prinllnG. Teel'. To -ure coat multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
Llkl now. 381-t634. T ... 364-2518..... • .. 

lr
ng

. . - . phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
IIOOIICAH. $19.115; 4-drlWtr -"YL·I TY~NO 
chltl. 159.115; tlbk>- dMk. $34115; ·to CAR 0_'. AWFM. '175/ 16 yeo",' ,.po,"""'. (numbe, of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
lovellll. lilt; lulonl. 188.115 : • all.,. 35'1-3912. ___ IB_~<.:C:.:o.;,;r.:.:~::: • .:.::~ng..:338:::-:.;..,::_:::CI"'~'_IC __ 1 retundL Oeecllne Is 11 em p".vIous ........ 1 .... d.y. 
motl_. seU5. chol ... 11 • . 115; lTEMO lor .. I. wilh two ......... .. 
Ilmpl. lie. WOODSTOCK . , I 331 ~ COlOftIAL "ARK 
FURNITURE. 532 North 00dgl. lpot.'rS. S1w 080. COl -- BU"N!" HRYlCES 
Open 11am-5:15pm .... ery dey. .,..,1 ."OADWAY,......., 

WANT A ~'"? Oak? Tlbl.? RENT TO OWl Typing. word pro_g. -"'. 
,..- r"Llft"Mta. bookk"JWng. Whetever 

~~!:~~~I~t~~~I~=~:~' ------------1 =r::i!~:ir=~~~I=. 
furniture plUI dlanet, drlpa. TV. VCR, ttereo. Equip"".,t , taM Otapl.VWrlt .... Fa. 
limps Ind oth., hOVllhold 1_.. WOODIIURN !L1!~1C8 ...... Ico. Fill, .Hiolonl. r_nlble 
loll .1 r_onlble pric:H. How 400 Highland Court 
acceptlna IWN Con*'gnmenta. • 33I-7~1. TYPING: E.perJenced., accurate, 

1 - 3 days .............. ~ord($6.40min.) 
4· 5d.ys .............. 7Oe/word($7.00mln.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

6 -tOdays ............ ~ord($9.00mln.) 
30days .............. 1.88Iword(St8.80mln.) 

The Dally low.n 
111 Communlclltlone Center 
comer of College • M8dIIon 

lowe CIty 12242 ~ HOUSEWOAKS 1109 Hollywood. 1_ RellOrtoblo r,,"1 CIII 
~ ...................... ~;;~~~~ ........................ ~I~OW~I~~~~~ _______ I ______ ----------__ --Ju.~.~1~. 

, 



50% Off 
Sal~ 20.99-44.99; 

reg. 842-$90. NOVELTY 
JERSEY DRESSING & 

UPDATE SPORTSWEAR 
ENSEMBLES. After bonus 

days, save 25r0-40%: 
sale 25.20-66.99. 

Misses Update Sportswear 

24.99' 
Save 45%: reg. 848. 

MISSES JOG SETS. After 
bonus days save 25%: 

sale 34.99. 
. Misses Activewear 

19.99 
Save 50%; reg. $40 

~ESPRIT LOGO 
SWEA TSHtRTS. After bonus 
days save 35%: sale 24.99. 

Juniors 

'33% Off 

29.99 
Save 30ro-35%: 

reg. $44-$48. FAMOUS-
MAKER JACQUARD 

SWEATERS. 
After bonus days save 25%: 

sale 32.99-35.99. 
Misses Update Sportwear 

9.99 
Save 50%-60%: 

reg. $20-$28. KNIT TOPS. 
After bonus days save 40%: 

sale 14.99 . 
Misses Knits, Dept. 202 

• 

60% Off 
Sale 2.40-$34; orig. $6·$85. 

SPECIAL PURCHASE. 
F ASHtON JEWELRY BY 

MONEY, TRIFARI, 1928 & 
NAPIER. AFter bonus days 

save 50%: sale $3-42.50. 
Fashion Jewelry 

33% Off 

50% Off 
Sale 22.99·88.99; 

reg. $46·$178. 
MISSES BETTER 
COORDINATES. 

After bonus days save 25%: 
sale 34.50·133.50. 

Carriage Corner 

50% Off 
Sale $18-860; reg. $36-$120. 

PETITE COORDlNA TES. 
After bonus days save 25%-

33%: sale $27·$90. 
Petites 

33% Off 
Sale 6.03-29.48; reg. $9-$44. 
LEATHER GLOWS & KNlT 
ACCESSOR\£S.Afterbonus 

days save 25%: sale 6.75·$33. 
Women's Accessories 

33% Off 

50% Off 
Sale 14.50-$49: 

reg.$29~98.SELECTED 
BElTER WEEKEND WEAR 

BY CALVIN KLEIN, 
CAMBRIDGE & REGAIT A. 

Alter bonus ~ays save 33%: 
sale 18.99-64.99. 

Better Weekend Wear · 

40% Off 
Sale 6.59·22.80; reg. 10.99-

$38. ENTIRE STOCK OF 
FASHION SWEATERS & 
TOPS. After bonus days save 

25%·33%: sale 8.24-28.50. 
Fashion Plus 

33% Off 
Sale 20.01·36.85; 

reg. $3().$55. ENTIRE STOCK 
OF CAPEllO HANDBAGS. 
After bonus days save 25%: 

sale 22.4941.25. 
Handbags 

~50% Off 
Sale 815-847; reg. $30-$94. 

SELECTED MISSES 
COORDINATES FOR FALL. 
After bonus days save 33%: 

sale 20.10-62.98. 
Misses Coordinates 

69.99 . 
Save 35%; reg. 109.99. 

MISSES SUITS. After bonus 
days save 25%: sale 79.99. 

Misses Suits 

49.99 
Save 35%; reg. 880. 

DRUM·DYED LEATHER 
HANDBAGS. After bonus 
days save 25%: sale 59.99. 

Handbags 

33% Off 
Sale 24.1240.87; 

$36-$6 l. ENTIRE STOCK 
OF BRUSH·BACK SATIN 

SLEEPWEAR.Afterbonus 
days save 25%: 

Sale 2.01·16.65; reg. $2·$25. 
ENTIRE STOCK OF BRAS·, 

Sale ·44.22: reg. $66. 
AIGNER 7600 SHOES. 
After bonus days item 

returns to its regular price. 

SaJe 28.14; reg. $42 
UFESTRIDE ULTIMA SHOES. L.H. SIMONE FRED SHOES. 

PANTS & CONTROL 
BOTIOMS. After bonus 

save 25%: sale 2.25-\8.75. 
~Excludes Ulyette, Isotoner and WOW. 

After bonus days save 20%: After bonus days save 20%: 
sale 35.20. sale 31.50. 

sale' $2745.75. 
Sleepwear 

33°0 Off 
Sale 26.76; reg. 39.95. 

REEBOK CL 1500 A 
SHOFS. After bonus days 

save 20%: sale 31.99. 
Men's & Women's Shoes 

0-50% Of 

400
0 Off 

Sale 9.60·20.40; 
reg. SI6-$34. BOYS' & 

GIRLS' SWEATERS. After 
bonus days save 250/0-33%: 

sale $ 12-25.50. 
Children's 

33%,Off 

Women's Shoes 

, 30% Off 
Sale 7.70-$25;_reg. $11·$50. 
SELECTED BUSTER BROWN & 

OSHKOSH B'GOSH 
SPORTSWEAR. After bonus 

selected Items save 25%: sale 
8.25-37.50. Some items will 

return to their regular prices. 
Children's 

33% Off 
Sale 149.99; reg. $2S().$325. SaJe 59.99-259.99; reg. $9(). Sale 16.75-60.30; 
SFl.ECfm FAMOU~MAKER $395. ENTIRE STOCK OF reg. $25-S90. ENTIRE STOCK 

SUITS. After bonus days LONDON FOG OUTERWEAR OF MEN'S SWEATERS. After 
25%: aaJe 185.99-239.99. FOR MEN. After bonus days bonus days save 25%: 

Men's Tailored Clothing saye 25%: sale 67.50-296.25. sale 18.75-67.50. 
Men's Outerwear 

19.99 Set of Six 
Save 50%; reg. 4.99 ea. pc. Sale 33.75-149.99; reg. 44.99-
LONGCHAMPS CRYSTAL 199.99. ENTIRE STOCK OF 
STEMW ARE. Alter bon... SAMSONJTE LUGGAGE. 

days ~ve 30%: 
sale 3.49 ea. pc. 

Crystal 

21.99 
Save 25%; reg. 29.99. 

After bon ... days save 20%: 
sale .35.99-159.99. 

luggage 

9.99 All Sizes 
Save 50%-70%; reg. &20-835. 

Men's Sportswear 

Save 40%: reg. 69.99. 
ONEIDA 65-PIECE 

fLATWARE SETS. After 
bonus days save 25%: sale 

49.99. 
Housewares 

Women's Shoes 

200
0 Off 

Sale 30.4().$44j reg. $38-$56. 
GUESS? DENIM BOTIOMS. 
After bonus days items will 

return to their regular 
prices. I 

Children's 

'33% Off 
Sale 13.40-40.20; t:eg. $20-

$60. ENTIRE STOCK OF 
SHIRTS & PANTS FROM 
BUGLE BOY FOR MEN & 
LEVl'S DOCKERS. After 

bonus days save 25%: sale 
SI5-S45. 

Men's So()rts,welllr 

59.99 
Save 40%; reg. 99.99. 

BEECHWOOD SNACK TRAY 
SETS. After bonus dayi save 

20%: sale 79.99. 
Housewares 

ENTIRE STOCK OF 
WA TERBED SHEETS. After 

bona days save 10%: 

SHANNAN ELEGANCE 
TABLE CLOTHS BY 

BARDWIL. After bonus 
days lave 35%: 

'sale 14.99 all slzet. 

Son)' ... """. 

....... -. ..,...,...,.1oIt, 
v_.a.
..... 1oIodIII ."..,.,.......... 

SA TISFA C TION A L WA YS 

sale 24.99. 
Bedding 

Table LInens 

, . 

..... -

• 

USE YOUR YOUNKERS CHARGE. VISA. 
MASTERCARD, DISCOVER CAJll) AND 
AMERICAN EXPRESS ARE ALSO WELCOME. 

Women's Shoes 

30% Off 
Sale 13.30-30.10; 

$19-$43. ENTIRE STOCK 
OF FANCY DRESS SHIRl'S. 
After bonus days save 25%: 

sale 14.25-32.25. 
Men's Furnishings 

49.99 
Save 15%; reg. $60. 

ENTIRE srOCK OF YOUNG 
MEN'S GUFSS JEANS. After 
bonus days item wUl retum 

to its regular price. 
Young Men's 

33% Off 
Sale 59.99; reg. 89.99. 

T·FAL 8-PIECE ROYALE 
. COOKWARE SETS. After 

bonus days save 20%: 
sale 69.99. 
Housewares 

Save 60%; rei. $35. 
EMBELLISHED TOWEL 
SETS BY ABOUCHER. 
After bonus day. Nve 

40%: Nle 19.99. 
Bath Shop 

Sale 14.74·30. ~, 
reg. $22-$46. ENTIRE 

STOCK OF MISSES 
WEEKEND WEAR. After 

bonus days save 25%: sale 
16.50·34.50. 

Misses Weekend Wear 

20% Off 
Sale $46-$68; reg. $58-$90. 
ENTIRE STOCK OF GUESS? 

JUNIOR DENIM. After bODIII 

days this. Hem returns to Itl 
regular price. 

Juniors 

50% Off 

: 339~ , 
, 

By Alan Fram 
The Associate~'1 

WASHING'I\I) 
$500·billion deJd 
cleared its filii 
hurdle ThurSII! 
House moved IoJ 

showdown oVEr I 
boosts and SpeliJ 

Following a l1! 

Apa~ 

By Dale Wegner 
The Daily Iowan 

After two monU 
c<¥Ut St., will fin 

The 54·unit bui 
to be finished on 
stating the buildl 

However, the j 
building last wee 
is Oct. 15. 

Sale 8.99-12.49; 
re~$I~$25.SELECTED 

MICHAEL STEVENS 
HANDBAGS. After bonUl 

days this item returns to Its 
regular prite. 

According to Di 
rains ;n Iowa Cit~ 
was not complete 

"It really Blowe 
Franz said the 1:J ---j,.' for occupation. 

Handbags 

"We are doing 
• next fl<1or should 

40% Off Nanette Scott, 
that manages tJ o moving faster no' 

$ $ 5 Scott said tew 
Sale 33; reg. 5. - furniture into thE 

SOFT SPOT TASHA SHOES. the end althe we 
After bonus days save 30%: I Tenants on th. 

sal 38 50 Friday and can It: 
e . . I "The second fl~ 

Women's Shoes I very nicely." 
Scott said mar 

I building at the b. 
I The tenants ha... 

IinisMd by the e 
..... --f~ I "Not a lot of pe 

50% Off 
Sale 9.99; reg. $20. 
DON LOPER SILK 

NECKVVEAR.Afterbonu 
days save 25%: sale 14.99. 

Men's Furnishings 

33% Off 
Sale 16.08-33.50; 

$24-$50. ENTIRE STOCK 
PCH SPORTSWEAR FOR 

YOUNG MEN. After bonu 
days item will return to III 

regular price. 
y 

79.99 
Save 35~O"; 
reg. $130-$200. ' 

DOWN COMFORTERS. 
After boDUI da)'llPe 
20"-50": Nle ... 

8eddlD8 

October 4 & 5 onlyl 
• Reglater for your 
chance to win 
round-trip airfare OIl 

United Alrlinesl 
• Deferred BUling 
available October 
4 & 5 oolyl 
See.,.--'1Ir 

been very patien. 
The Daily Iowa:.. 

, the delay and co-. 
legal opti.ons the~ 

But according 
their own lodgine 

"The landlord 
tenant to live uc 
lease," Traynor 

1 landlord." 

Aquir 
latest 
By Claro Cort •• 

I The Associated po 

1 MANILA, Phili 
mutineers proc. 
dence for the 

I largest island TIL. 
I ing garrisons in _ 

in another challe 
Corazon Aquino. 

Aquino, who h_ 
attempts during 
office, promisee: 
revolt, which t. 
dawn on Mindan. 

"I am calling c 
people to rally Ill! 
blemakerst she _ 
radio addreu. "ViI 
the situation ift 
are ready to use 
government a~E 

LSK 
Pep .. 

owan 

For the third ti 
I I)'stem for the 1. 

changihg. 
And although 

received poaitiv. 
dents, U1 (Jollep 
Hinel il not 80 

The moat rece
the Law Schoo 

\ J\lIle 1989, but 
J\lIle becaule t
think it ia "too e E 

I 'The test has b
Wtera,· ac:cordio. 

\ administrator ~ 
Iclucational Cer 
helP. Rudents p 
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